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HARRIS HEARD

AT PAHTY

RALLY

Large Meeting at
Downtown

Square.

Fourth District Leader

Makes Vigorous

Showing.

There was a meeting of Republicans

at Emma Square last evening which was

largely attended. The Portuguese band

was there and there was a torchlight pro-

cession. James V. Morgan presided at
the meeting and made a few introduc
tory lcmarlcs. The speakers were Lorrin
Andrews, V. V. Harris, Major Catnara,

others. The principal address was made
by Representative Harris and was as
follows:

Jin. HARRIS' ADDRESS.

Mr. Chairman, Fellow-Citize- and
Ladles nnd Gentlemen: After the par
ty of. Jefferson Had Been duly convened,
the convention of the unterrllled

-- awaited In breathless suspense the re-

port of Its platform committee. In the
bllence of that moment the convention
listened to the reading of a document,
that, for Its lack of issues, for Its
pledge of hearty support to mainland
principles adopted by the St. Louis con-

vention nnd which would ruin the pros,
perlty of Hawaii, for Its. condemnation
of the appointive power of the Gov-ernor- of

the Teirltory of Hawaii grant-
ed by the Congiefai of the United
States, in the Oignnlc Act, for Its cry
to high heaven against the right of
the executive to remove from ofllce
men who aie Incapacitated by their
inability or otheiwie to hold oulce, and
whose capacity or Incapacity make or
mar the administration which the peo-
ple hold responsible, for its wall of

-- anguish because the'executlve believes
'that the welfare of the Territory is
best conserved by the and
the working together of the Legislative

-- and executive departments In the en-

actment of such measures by the Leg
islative depaitment as will Insure an
economical and efficient administration
for its ndvocacy of increased expendi

tures in salaries, at the expense of the
taxpayers, for Its declaration that thrift
and ability In the wage-earn- er and mer
chant shall be taxed to the utmost to
sustain these increased salaries, by ln- -
crease of revenue through the income
tax, for Its absolutely) false represe-

ntation that the Republican Delegate to
Congress urged prlvnte measures in
advance of public matters of impor-
tance, for its really humorous pledge
of its Delegate to Congress to dlssem-'Inn- te

correct Information among the
members of Congross nnd in the de-
partments at Washington relative to
local affairs, when ns a matter of fact

: such candidate for Delegate to Con- -
'giess, has been so uncertain in his own
mjiid ns to the true condition of affairs
locally? that he lias stood upon and
supported the plntfoim of three poli-
tical parties In the last year, for its
stolen plank on locnl
for Its distress at the passage by the
last Republican legislature of the loan
bill, and the Hooting of said loan by a
Republican administration In the mon-e- y

markets of the world at par, for It3
endorsement of the Republican par-
ty's action In appropriating the funds

'Obtained fiom the sale of territorial
bonds for pioductlve works only, for
Its endorsement ofthe Republican par-- l
ty's pledge to levlse the tax lawB, for
Its support of the Republican pnrty'B
plank to pension LllluokalanI, for Its
imi.i-n.-n- l .sf lhi n.ll r.t .1... loo. n-- .

'.. '.";'..:; '. Z '
publican Legislature In passing the
labor law for the protection of the
working for Its npprovnl of the.

.i :T ;.,. i.r;;., ."..; .
I

In the nmtter r.r (iui,i.,.. rights, for it.
favorable mention and endorsement of
lh. nn,l n,l .IU mil,. ( h. H..,,- l-
iVi. ;,,;,,; Vn. :;; i:;.rn( tjV "

Its liberal nppropi lutlonn for our pub- -
I

lie school HS'etein, ns n platform It will
o flown In th iitnrv nf nnllllra Inl

tbta Territory, n tho .truiweit roinbln-- J
ntou of enilorsfin(nt and denunciation,!
contradiction nnd liicoinpatenco, Unit i

up to till time linn Ixi'ii produced. To;
enlarge on Uil plnlfnrm'H lnconlt
1'iiclen, nnd It Inability in nppcnl lo
th ideeinraie nf thin Territory. I will
nk the attention nf thU iniilb'tire

J'lmt lt plfilKs of hwirty impport to
Ilia pin I for in of irhuiph' mlnpti'd by
1ho flt I'iiu onvnilun, Hhh'li ninoiiK
nlhrr IhliiK ndvoriilof a mvUInn of
tlm tin Iff Huiror our inoln export to

(Contlnund on Vat I.)
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RUSSIA WANTS TO ARBITRATE BIT
BRITISH SHIPS CLEAR FOR ACTION
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Honolulu, T. H Oct. 2fl, 1904.
Hon. Geoige It, Carter, Governor, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir: Following my report of

the 24th Inst, on the olllce or the clerit
to the High Sheriff, I now desire to
submit the following report on the
books of the clerk to the Deputy
Sheriff: ,

Mr. Hairy C. Mossman, the incum-
bent of this ofllce, has been away since
last Thursday op the Island of Kauai,
and did not letum until Sunday morn-
ing, the 23rd Inst.

Upon learning of his return I cnused
a messenger to be sent out ie,iuestlng
his presence at the olllce; after some
time the messenger returned with the

thnt he could not find Mr,
Mossmnn. Again In the evening the
High Sheriff sent an olllcer to the home
of Mr, Mossmnn to lequest htm to come
to the olllce. The officer returned with
the leply that Mr, Mocsm.in would be
at the olllce nt 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing, and ns I could do no work In trie
olllce without Mr. Mossman, I sealed
the safe over night.

The next morning after breaking the
seal I had Mr. Mossman open the safe
nnd I counted the cash found theieln
which amounted to $070.40. Upon ask
ing Mr, Mossmnn if this was all the
cash he had he stated that he had
about $200.00 more which he hid placed
In n filnlf inti Iiidi tn Vtl" " "'" ""' J"l I" '" " "' ici.villh
for Knuul. He then left the olllce for
a moment and camo back with $200.00
In gold nnd 120 In llver which ho gave
to mo, making a total of $890.40,

I then, asked Mr, Moan inn n for all
which he kept and ho

I1""'"11" "'"" "" IMIK. II
,,ook " n" " nx i ''c"
tin IISDll ns a ledger for tax suit -

Hon nrcountf, nnd iilno it hand iuhil
",""' """" ""- - " " ""'"11 m 'miin- -
nry uloii win noeountn.

I took from the tax execution sub'
a Miitement of tliu balunron, nlmwing
total rirdltn ninoliiitllig to Jl,2l6,fif)
am) debit balance of. juo,
KhoHlng net credit of ll.16i.IO.

On (in'i'liliig i In. ninli tlia IUiiih
clidrt to llmm ilffrtnt awuiintK I
run neroM a numbr nf untiicn for ud.
vhHMiih fur vvliUh Mr Momiimii rmj1
ml how retail. In NbxI inornliiK I
(,iiuinvi twin in iipuepwin'r (ifl

BRITISH MEDITERRANEAN

AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE

SHORTAGE OF H. C. MOSSMAN

information

Deputy Sheilff, Itemized so as to show
each Item remaining un-

paid and In checking over the list,
either from the entiles on his books or
the voluntary admission of Mr. Slos-ma- n,

I found a total of $432.70 chaiged
for advertising which had not been
paid.

This amount of 432.70 added to the
net credits of the tax execution sales
accounts, SIMS.IO, will make a total ot
$1030 SO, which lepresents the totnl
amount of cahh which should have been
on hand,

At one stage of my work Monday
evening after striking u. balance, "".
noticing that theie was an upp.nent
shortage I asked Mr. Mossman If those
figures were coriect and also It the
amount of $SDG 40 wns nil the money he
had In his care belonging to the Gov-
ernment, to which he replied that he
might have more In some of the dtaw-- j
prs of his desk, wheieupon he took a
bunch of keys fiom his pocket and un-
locked a couple of the drawers of the
desk wheie I was sitting and rrom one
of these took $27! In gold nnd SI in
silver, which added to the former

of 5890.40 makes a totnl of J1175.-4- 0

In cash, thus making a shoitnge In
his accounts of $433,40,

On nsklng Mr. Mossmnn how tho
amount of $279 00 camo to be In tho
drawer of the desk, be loplled that he
nniht have put It In there nt sometime
and forgotten It

I also checked In this olllce tho court
record with tho lecord of lines nd
costs of tho District Mnglstrnte nnd
llnd that these i coords ngree, as nlo
no ine rerornn or nan roniU'ii iinu mi
the mnnpy collected on these nccouuts
properly paid over to tho clerk of tho
High Sheriff and by him entered on
his cnFh book

I tinvif tho honor to be, nlr,
Vourn very reapor tfully.

j it. riHiii:n.
Aulllor, Trr!or' of HiiwhII

4-

voyAQE to aorn.' von ooal.
Earl of FltrwJIllBUi lluyi a Otonmer to

Vroipaot in the Houlh I'acltla
lOVIinV, On 8-- Hw FiH nf

l''n lib ilii In. pun Inirnr il lit Uiihm- -

l'lp Iimr Hurl. tit rtl' ( 4Mu
(li. f i i iri ' Ihi in' !' fu i

Uielr ftKomiu wjlh the uiIIim uf lUtforufiti I r i Im...'

FLEET, NOW HASTENING

as to the object of the trip, the Earl
said

""I he explanation of my project is
cry simple. I have money which 1

desire to invest, and as I am already
extensively engaged in the coal trade
I prefer to employ some of my capita,
in developing fresh coal fields.." I am
taking only a boring plant. If I find
what I am going to look for I shall have
no difficulty, I think', in obtaining con-

cessions, as most of the islands belong
to the South American States, who do
not usually raise difficulties in the way
of granting these concessions. Some ot
the islands belong to the United States,

"Moreover, when the Panama Canal
finally goes through all the islands and
their trade on the Pacific side of the
contmenct will be immensely increase!
ill value It is a little too far ahead to

)' precisely what I shall do to find
fhc coal, but I suppose I will have to
float a company and then take cxpcrieu- -

c"' 'e 'TO"1 '' coal mines 111 ork -
.l,; .,.! C..(I. C.. 11 !..!

MR llrtinRFlllQ PliK
IVIlll nnlinLlIU lUlu

HIMSELF STRAIGHT

Attorney General Andiows, ueferrlng
to the Ad vei User's lepoit of the
"straight ticket" meeting at the Moana
hotel, Hindu the following statement to
n reporter of this paper:

"That article In the Adveitlscr iela-tlv- e

to the meeting nt Walklkl was not
entirely lom-ot- .

"In fulriR'Hs to ill. Thuiston I wlub

to state that what I said concerning my
Intel view with him came up In this
way I wax iisked by one of the pel Huns

ns to why I did not icu ihi
prppiletor of tho Advertiser about tho
titlltmle of'thQ paper which, It wns gen-

erally l!llVfJ f those preHeiit, win
nllmiatlng tglawiilljn vote.

"I leplliMniint'l hud Hi'cn Mr. Tlium-io- n

nnd Hint he had Muled Unit Im uw
no nniion to cIiiiiiku the pulluy of tin

inr nnd thnt h did nut miMi to
Mr. Aylutt nlwted

"I'IiiI Mil nil tlm inuvcrwitlDii )

immii mycKir nnd Mr. TliiiiKlim wblnJi

HlKlllMllud Ml lllll UMUllljUi

hi
v njy,f,ynfa vf inl

.f ii"iu Hi,- - Jvrt
-- m

TO GIBRALTAR.

English Cabinet
Boat is

r1
I
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off
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As

lASaOOlATED PKESfl OAaLEQRAllBJ

LONDON, Oct. 28. cleared its
decks for action.

MEETING.
LONDON, Oct. 28. The meet at noon.

explanation is with incredulity.

1
ALSO

.
FIRED GERMANS.

28. It the
fred boat

-- . .
WANTS

ST PETERSBURG' ct- - 28.
has been received with sympathy

to Meet German
Fired On.

Jutland,
.

ARBITRATION.
Rojestvenshy's

and confidence. the mystery

The Gibraltar squadron has

BRITISH CABINET
cabinet will Admiral

Rojestvensky's received

ON

BERLIN. Oct. has develoned that Russian warshins
German fishing

RUSSIA

Admiral

is not cleared the outcome will probably be a reference of the report
to the mixed tribunal at The Hague to ascertain the truth. It is
believed England will accept this proposition. The suggestion that
Admiral Rojestvensky be deposed will not be acceded to. ,s

ENGLAND MAKING READY.
LONDON, Oct. 28. Notwithstanding the diplomatic check

caused by Rojestvensky's report, England is preparing for hostile
possibilities. Great naval activity continues. The Mediterranean
lleet is hastening to Gibraltar.

AT THE MUKDEN FRONT.
MUKDEN, Oct. 28. There has been desultory firing between

the hostile armies. The Japanese are fortifying their whole line.
The Russians are remunerating the Chinese for property destroyed.

RUSSIANS STILL AT VIGO.
MADRID, Oct. 28. The Russian warships have been allowed

to remain at Vigo to complete repairs.
ST. PETERSBUROct. 26. Admiral Rojestvensky's report

upon the fisheries incident ,haB not yet been received. There .Is con?- -

fidence that the nffaifHviU'bc peaceably adjusted.' The cause of the
firing upon thie't$avverV,ls attributed to a panic.

1 MORE CRUISERS SAIL.
CRONSTADT, Oct. a6. The cruisers Oleg nnd Izumund have

nailed to join the linltic fleet.

ENGLISH KEELING SUHSIDES.
L0IiP&ty$l!iii&V""'r''F ""twees of the Czar that reparation

will lie maflrhive wrfwhat allayed resentment over thefirlng upon
the JlritUh 'fiilicrment" "a.. ,"

, r"W

m
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POLICE CLERKS DOW AND

MOSSMAN UNDER ARREST

Both the Police

Court Employ-

es Are Held on
Charges of Em-

bezzlement.
(Trcm Wednesday's Advertiser)

H. M. Dow, clucf clerk m the office

of High SlicnfT llrown for many jenrs
and Harry C Mossman, clucf clerk in
the office of Deputy High Sheriff Chil- -

Jingworth, were both placed under arrest
last night on charges of embezzlement
of public monejs entrusted to their care.

In the case of Mr Dow he is charged
with the embezzlement of the sum nf
$572 alleged to be bail money which he
loaned to police officers at high interest.

Mr. Mossman is charged with the em-
bezzlement of the sum of $455 40, his
books allegedly showing payments of
various bills, especially the ncwspipci
offices where none had been made.

The arrest of Mr. Mossman carnc
first, at about 10 o'clock. Hy that time
the auditor had completed his work of
investigating the accounts of the Deputy
iligli sheriff s othec under the oln
regime.. After considerable discussion,
in which Attorney-Gener- Andrews
took part, with Sheriff Henry and Dep-
uty Sheriff Rawlins the order was gicn
by the sheriff to hae Mr. Mossman
placed under arrest. Mr. Rawlins made
the arrest, and bail was set at $t,ooo
which is to be supplied by .Mrs. Ucrtle
man. Mr. Mossman at once sent for
Attorney L. Ihompsoii, vho will
handle the case.

The arrest of Mr. Dow occurred
about midnight at his home. He was
released on his own recognizance. A
long report had been filed by the audi-
tor covering the investigation in the
High Sheriff's office, showing tint the
money received from the Deputy Sher-
iff's office, including bail money, and
which for the most part, is temporary
money in the possession of the police
department, had been used by Mr. Dow
for, private advances to members of the
police force. This money in connection
with other funds, on Mr. Dovv's own
statement recent!" made public in the
newspapers, drew ten per cent interest
per month 1 he report of these trans-
actions is reported technically in the
Auditor's report on the transactions,
published herewith.

In the case of Harry Mossman, more
peculiar developments were brought to
light jesterdny when $010 more cash
was reported to have been found by Mr.
Mossman In addition to the two Amis
of the day previous, when $220 and $474
were produced, or almost Riilllclent to
cover deficiencies In the cash nccount.

When Mr. Mossman come to the ofllce
yesterday morning to continue work on
Ills books under the direction of the
Auditor he handed the High Sheriff G10

In gold, making the explanation that
this money comprised the remainder of
a tax sale account. He hid forgotten
Its existence, temporarily, and had tak-
en it home with him and left It In his
trouser's pockets He had then trans-
ferred It to a pastebonid box at his
home and had neglected to bring It
(low n.

The High Sheriff stated esterdiy
that he had received the money nnd
would retain It. This mono was not,
however, applied to the shortage which
later turned up and for which Mossman
win arrested. All told, Ml. Mossman
found $1101 mostly In gold, I11 various

"tubby holes, but not In the safe.
Under the old legime there have been

two custodians of the public funds re-

ceived at the Police Station, nnd It Is
possible that under the administration
of High Sheriff Henry the two olllces
may be consolidated, so that there may
be a simpler sistem of bookkeeping.

Deputy Sheriff Haw litis stated last
night that he had no one In mind for
the position made vacant by Mr Moss-
man, but that George Sea would con
tinue temporarily In charge.

of

APPEAR IN COURT

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The cases of II. M Dow and II. O.

Mossman, former chief clerks In the
police department, who nre charged
with embezzlement of public moneys,
were called In police court jeMerday
morning nnd continued, Mr. Dovv's to
October 27 and Jlr. Mossman's to Oc-

tober 31.
Oeorge A. Davis appeared as attor-

ney for Mr. Dow who asked that sub-
poena Issue for Governor Carter to np-pe- ar

tit the trial. Mr Davis wished to of
have the Governor put on the witness I
stand to show that Judge Lindsay had
no Jurisdiction, owing to the Governor
lrivlng his "undated resignation" In
his hands. The motion and request of
Mr, Davis on the Carter matter proved
the only matlonnl feituro of the day.
Judge Lindsay took the motion under In

nilvlscnunt and announced ha would
give his decision Unlay er

Mr, Dow'11 bond him bten fixed nt
flOOO to

lllKh Hh'Tlff "" --y will not oontlnue
the I O i: ,1 uh hit xxlMwl
heretofore lm Is trying t devUo nn
Improved inulhwl of wtvlnif iriniilwr of

h polio fur'i from uwnt Mumr
payday. Ti ihwt off ulinifilly tli no of
iviiiimoiiiitlun tliy hav uut ta tn,
Mr INnry fit4. wtwW tyntiuu rftrM In
MIIKillV II'!' !Wl' ftltil!lt.

Honolulu, It. T, Ortobcr 24, IDOL

Hon. O. It. Cnrtor, Oowrnor of
"' Hawaii.

Dear Sir Pursuant to your request
made to mo Inst Prldny nftermon I

hove tnrwlc an examination of the hooks
of tlio Police Department, nml big to
submit the follow I tin partial report

In the oince of the clerk of the High
Qlinrlrr f On. I tlt.t It.nrn la l.Af.... 1..
. eW'of i.00i,s CUi,,n,tiniAtif n mxii
book nnd ledger each, one of which Is
called the Government books and the
other private.

A trial bilanrc of the Government
books as of October 21st, shows the fol-
lowing:

Dr. Title Cr.
Detective Service ..$ 50.00
I'rlson Receipts .. 42.00
rims nnd Costs., .. CO. 70

$057 70 Cash

$057.70 $037. 70

On counting the"-cns-h In the cash
drawer of the safe I found ns follows:
Oold $11000
Small change 1.10
Paid bills 143.72
Memo, representing amount of

paid bills awaiting the draw-
ing of warrants by the Auditor 37S33

Totaling $039 15

On nddlnf? these stuns nnd Hhowlncr
n difference from the nmount of the
cash book bilance, Mr. II. M. Dow,
clerk to the Sheriff, handed to me from
his pocket the sum of $18 Ci, which
added to the $G39.1o made the cahh
ngree with the cash book balance or
$057.70.

A trial balance of the private books
at the same date resulted ns follows:

Dr. Title Cr.
Hall $572.00

Fees 31.S5
Police Account 30.40
Auests nnd Rewards. 51.00

$CS5.2". Cash

$GS5 $GS5

Upon prov Ing this cash balance I
found on counting the money in an-

other drawer of the safe:
Cash $ .75

Ball receipt No. G751 paid nnd not
entered G00

Ball receipt No. 7G73 paid and not
entered 25 00

Ball receipt No. 707 1 paid and not
entered 10000

Ball receipt No. 7075 paid and not
entered 1000

Ball receipt No. 7G77 paid and not
entered 0 00

Totaling $147.75

THUS MAKING A SHORTAGE OF
$137.50 PIIOM THH AMOUNT OF THE
CASH BALANCE ns shown by the
cash book for this set of books.

'lliere Is also another cash nccount
kept In n third diawer of the safe of
which no books or record seem to bo
kept and on Investigating these
nmounts I found as follows.
Sundry I. O. U 's ns per list

Governor Carter jesterdny afternoon
returned Dlstilct Magistrate Lindsay
his undnted resignation of ofllce, ac-

companied bj the following note:

"October 2G, 1901.

"A, H. Llndsiy, E.sq , District Magis-tiat- e,

Honolulu.
"Dear Sir: Herewith I return jou

our resignation ns District Magistrate
for Honolulu

I do this becnuoe the question has
been raised as to Its legal effect, and
at this time I believe the machinery

jour Court should not be clogged
by any action of mine.

"Very slncerel yours,
(Signed) "G. II. CARTER,

"Governor."

STATEMENT m' THE GOVERNOR.

In connection with his nctlon regard-

ing the District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Governor Carter dictated the following
statement of reasons for removing tho
check of undated resignations from tho
entire district magistracy of the Ter-
ritory:

GOVERNOR'S STATEMENT.
"My sole object In asking for reslg

nations of District Magistrates In tnu
first Instance was that In any case
where there should be a flagrant abuse

tho powers of a District Magistrate,
could have in my hands a quick,

ready method of rented) lug the wrong,
nnd In seeing that the poorer china of
people who are obliged to rcsurt to
District Magistrates would not suffer
tor nny unreasonable length nf time,

"In the seiond Instance, our Territory
not in a flnnnciil condition to piy

the rnlarles vvhkh would secure a high.
and more Intelligent rlus of District

MuglntriilPH, nnd I fait It was my duty
do the Lwt I could with the mate

rial nt hand HmiU' Dlalrlct Magis-
tral nre iHzy mid Indifferent, nnd
there lining ik power of removal eterpt
for cnune, hr wax tw IneenlHe for
thm to do bilr. Intmu have '
lUrml Wllcue IIW !Vi" UMh HMUKiNI

wruflg ttolNK. ami lit oomimmlly,
wkM ilmr r Uw MJnrfiH nnihrliy

wuuiwf 4 iMU, m tuUf lMml
ttUHr. w MWI iweaf Im

H V All V 0A7K1TR FIUDAY nrroitf R un.

AUDITOR'S REPORT ON THE

SHORTAGE OF CLERK DOW

herewith ....J2.2CCC'.
Cold . . . .. 30.00

Making a total of I2.2J0 05

A iiort tlmo after making up this
list of I. O. U.'h nnd nrrlvlng at tin
result Mr. Dow handed m $200 Irpgnld
coin which he clnlmnd belonged In the
drawer with this 1. O. V money. This
amount added to the ntiove total would
show the sum of $2,43C C5

This latter fund Is explained to me ns
being prlvnte money which Is used to
advance In small sums during the
month to the members of the police
force and Is repaid by the officers on
the receipt of their s.ilnrlcs from the
Government nt the end of the month.

The following morning, Snturday,
Mr. Dow gave me $155, requesting that
1 place this amount In the safe. I took
the money tied It up In a bag nnd
placed It In the care of Sheriff Henry
for g.

On attempting to crlfy the bilance
of $572 ball money, I wns confronted
by a charge appearing under date of
July 30, 1904, as follows:

HAILS,
Paid out and not entered up. $S7G

Upon finding which I had to discon-
tinue my work In this lino and get from
the Hecelvlng Clerk the stubs of the
ball receipts and worked backwards
again checking off those which had
"een paid or forfeited from the can
celled ball receipts which I find In the
ofllce nnd the record of the District
Court which shows the amount of ball
forfeited. A one Instance of showing
the mnnner In which Mr. Dow has been
keeping these nccounts I cite ball re-

ceipt No. G7G1 dated December 28, 190a,

and signed by McKInnon the clerk of
the receiving stntlon This Is stamped
as having been paid by the clerk to
the High Sheriff January 3, 1904t nnd
Is entered In Mr. Dovv's cash book as
having been paid December 21, 1903, or
7 dajs before the money was actually
received.

I have checked back about six months
on the stubs of the ball receipt books
and arrive at a balance of but $499 of
ball money that should be on hand nnd
from this I presume the balance of $572
ns show n by the ledger must be nearly
correct; however, I will continue and
make a further report on this matter.

I hnve nlso checked the book of the
property clerk and find that there
should be on hand $20 45 "Evidence
Money," nnd upon counting the cash
I find that there Is actually $22 on hand.

On 23rd dny of October, 1901, I check-
ed the amount of money which should
be In the hands of the receiving clerk
nnd find thnt since his last pajment to
Mr Dow he hni Issued receipts No.
7G7S to 7GSI Inclusive amounting to
$550, and his this amount of cash on
hand this date.

I am now engaged In the ofTlce of the
clerk to the Deputy Sheriff and will
probably bo able to mnke you a further
report tomorrow.

Yours very respectfully,
J II. FISHnn,

Auditor, Territory of Hawaii.

wanting. In enses their useful-
ness as public ofllclals hns ceased, ana
ns such thej have become nn object of
ridicule.

"Having the appointing power with-
out the power of removal, and being in
11 certain sense responsible for the ac-
tions of the District Magistrates, the
oly protection I could ee was In hold-
ing their resignations.

"If, however, such a course Is going
to Involve the judges nnd courts In
IcRal complications. If It is going to
create a feeling that tho executive
branch of the Government is seriously
overlapping the judicial, then the ob-
jects I had In view are perhaps more
than offset by tho harm done.

"Now thnt the Issue has been raised.
If the people nre going to understand
that n large number of appointments
Huch ns compose this class cannot be
made without somo errors of Judgment,
and that It Is not fair to hold the ap-
pointing power responsible unless it
also has the power of removal and It
my coun-- e has Involved a legal ques-
tion which, upon more careful consid-
eration and advice I find cre.UeB a
doubt, than I think the onlv manly,
straightforward plan la to make a
change nnd return all resignations to
District Moglstiates attempting no fur-
ther reform In tint branch of the Gov-
ernment other than ,tlie careful selec
tion ot district .tingtstrntes In tho first
Instance, and this I have concluded to
do"

MORE MONEY FOR

It ii reported that St wo ha. been ictaiide for the rceiMuiruetinn nf 'he Vol.
cuno Itnail, in addition o the $joo
made available Uit luiir 'J,.8 mMt
that lb Volcano road frowi ., to 20
tuilM will Ut uwticaliy rebuilt

It l rtM)rtl that IN novttrner iwm Of
hii Hi NMt ef Clftnwto Omube lu lit
Um VtmUmi w b Mfe for IHwU
wsMtr "f MwmMii,

GOVERNOR CARTER RETURNS

THE JUDGES' RESIGNATIONS

n 1 Trniiinni ' un-i- to mmI I L I U I V I II n ' "", Mr r" tumi. '"'I lliri.nillllll'' "" r rlni tthtn i rnupl

LUIIIUIIlUl ' """n"ll"n ruhhnt frl In ft if.w... , , ,, nf n,pU,rtt iM .

DOUBTFUL

VOTERS.

Inquisition In the
Fourth District

Goes On.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
About eighty Republican voters of the

second precinct of the Fourth District
met last evening in their hall, comer of
Wilder Avenue and Kccaumoktt street,
and discussed with considerable freedom
the Senatorial and Fourth District Rep-
resentative ticket, the meeting being
called to consider the reasons why .1

Republican should or should not vote
the straight ticket. Vi(h one or two
exceptions an the speakers were favor
able toward the ticket as it stands.

'flic chief exponents of the straight-tick- et

movement were Lorrin Andrews,
chairman of the Fourth District Repub
lican committee, Ed. Tovvse, a member
of the same committee, Ed. Ncvvhousc,
who bicamc a convert to the principle,
C M. White. W. H. Hoogs, Olhe Swain,
Captain Dabcl, H. E. Murraj, Col.
Sopcr, Major Zcigler, Q. H. Dcrrey,
and Col Jones. 'I he opposition was
represented, by voice, by Marston Camp-
bell, who, however,, gave no specific
reasons for his position.

Owing to a misunderstanding over
a question addressed individually to the
gentlemen present which was taken to
mean, in so many words, How are jou
going to vote?" some slight clashing
took phec. It was finally shown, how-
ever, that the question was incqrrcct
and that it was, in fact, "What do you
think about the straight ticket idea?"
'11ns was again like pouring oil upon
troubled waters, which again became
placid

In Ed Ncvvhousc the champions of the
straight ticket movement, tound a power-
ful factor in determining the position
of the "split-tick- Republicans." Mr.
Newhouse stated frankly that lie came
to the meeting a split-tick- man,
but that the arguments against that
principle Ind converted him and" he
would now consider himself a "straight-ticket- "

advocate and would urge all othci
"split-ticke- t" men to view the situation
from his new standpoint.

The meeting was presided over by
Col. J. H. Sopcr who announced that
the meeting hid ben called to considci
the whole position. He sud there had
been a great deal of outside talk about
a "split-ticke- t" and it had been deemed
advisible for the members of the
precinct club to get together to sec if the
situation could not be harmonized, so
tint the Second of the Fourth would
continue to be recognized as the banner
precinct of Uahu.

MR. ANDREWS' SPEECH.
Lorrin Andrews was introduced He

plunged directly into the issues at stake
and presented his argument in much
the same manner as at the meeting of
the 8th precinct on Monday night. lie
spoke again of the apathy of the haole
voters, while the big meetings through-
out the city were attended bj Ilaw.m-au- s

'1 he Ilavvaiians were enthusiastic aover the straight ticket. He said it
would be a humiliation to the mrtv in
general for the haole voters to scratch
the ticket while the Ilaw.iinus went
into the campaign determined to vote
the straight Republican ticket Should
this feeling prevail on election di, there
might come a tunc when it was most
desirable for the Ilavvaiians to vote a
straight ticket, and they might flatly
refuse, sajmg they hid learned what
scratching a ticket meant.

'I he speaker then went into the Cecil
Drown matter, rehearsing the now
familiar history of the convention where
llrovvn failed of the nomimtion, his
statement that he would support the
ticket; his declaration a diy liter to
run as an independent candidate; his
defection to the Democratic party; his
specchmakmg on the same platform with
Democrats; his subscription to the
Democratic campaign fund, etc. Mr.
Andrews stated that he did not vote
in the convention as the Attorney-Gener- al

but as a citizen and a Republican.
He said It wns necessary to have par

ty management, ns elsewhere. Tour or
five men could not get together, select
names, and say these are the men for
whom we will vote. In figuring the
whole course of polltlcsi ho sold It must
be admitted that when a man goes
Into politics, Into conventions, etc he
must abide by the majority rule.

The Democrats and Homo Rulers had a.

advanced platforms, the principal por-
tions of which were devoted to the
slogan of "Put down Carter."

Admit, for example ho said, thnt the
voters did not approve of Carter's ad-
ministration, then vote for n Democrat
or Home Ruler. With such n mixed
legislature Governor Carter wnB not
being hurt; he would bo In ofllce r.s
long n Roosevelt was president. Whom
then would It hurt? The taxpayers;
the business men and merchnnts, of
whom these attending tho meeting were
representative types. Such would bo
the sltuntlon If Republicans scratched
their own ticket.

The attacks on Governor Carter were
nbsurd, A gentleti's -- ame to him
since tho llr"Vn Ch Mlngworth episode
nnd M'-l- ; "Mihi- - " thnt Governor
Cr - , aol . Pacific Club
pulled for plii)liiK pedro

Ho ndvnneeil this as n reason why
the Governor nhould be oppoted,

15. TOWH15 HKAIIP.
I

lid. Towiie won the next ipwktr. Me
Ioke on IIhiii riinllar lo bin ndilrtM

iikVleM thvUt) w liny, "One
III tJ . IBMIJllt,' lU
th Hh iWMtoM tt uljrlM mk

llwt (luiru 1 Ml vl Ut ttuhihiair roiun
uhtn dllrtt mn4umm mm a.'

iitlon In dlntlM tho IMtlltlml tltUntlnrt
t. lilt" ltttMlM Of till. IMlflV to Hill. Il

hot nre tilciunl m eommlttmen to
nltnnr

Th- - rtittinx nf th ticket thnt ban
Wn proiKl will tint rosult In the
rlVriifin of Cecil llrown but It wilt do.
fwit on of the Hoptibllenn candidate
nnd fleet n nemoemi urn Home Iluler.
I believe the situation In He publican
Interests Is better flnco last Friday
than before

The Hawaiian don't understand
this Idea of cutting the ticket. When
Is n Itepubllcnn n Hepubllcnn? A Re
publican is n Hepubllcnn when he sup-
ports the Hepubllcnn platform nnd the
ticket. To scratch nnd vote for a mm
of nnnthcr party Is not supporting the
jiepuimcnn Piitrorm."

There wns n, lull follow Inc Mr.
Tow se's remnrks. nnd no one seemed
to wlh to start the ball rolling for a
general discussion. Cnptnln Dabel
happened to be sitting nearest the
chairman of the meeting, nnd Lorrin
Andrews finally slid.

"Perhaps Mr. Dabel can tell us some-
thing nbout what he thinks of the
straight ticket idea?"

"I'll vote the straight ticket." an.
svvered the Captain promptly.

"Like pu," snld J A. Thompson.
"Straight ticket," said Billy Hoogs,

sluing next in line
1 don t see what we are nsked tolere High Sheriff Henry and the

"Doe" Monsarrat bl !!r "nraen a"d ",CerH f thC rlS0"'
The chairman hastened to stntn Hint

he wns not being catechised, nor wnsnny one, ns tho question had been to
nsk whnt each member thought about
the ticket proposition.

MARSTON" CAMPBELL KICKS.
Marston Campbell then arose and

said:
"A mistake has been made by the po-

litical workers and orators by sajlng
that a man Is not a good Hepubllcnn
because he does not vote the straight
ticket. I have Imbibed the principles
of Republicanism since childhood, but
because n man does not see tit to vote
a straight ticket is no reason he is not
a good citizen. I received my politlcnl
education under the privileges accoided
to every citizen.

"I nm not going to vote a straight
Republican ticket. My reasons are my
own. My ticket will go as near being
straight as any, for I may enjoy the
privilege of voting as I please ns nn
Ameilcan citizen. This Is tho first time
In my life where I have heard of a man
being catechised as to what ticket he is
going to vote."

At this Juncture Col. Soper Jumped
up nnd stated that the speaker was in
error If he construed his original state-
ment to Captain Dabel to hive any
such mennlng. Col. Soper stated that
he had not put a question to nny one
at the meeting to tell how he wns go-
ing to vote, but had nsked their views
on what they thought of the ticket
proposition In general. During Col
Soper's statement he wns Inteirupted
once or twice by Mr. Campbell, but in
the end Mr. Campbell stated he had
misunderstood the question. This
denied the ntmosphere of doubt. ,

"You have got good men on your
ticket," continued Mr. Campbell.

"Then vote for It," said Billy Hoogs.
"As far as Cecil Brown Is concerned,"

continued Mr. Campbell, "ho has violat-
ed nil the unwritten laws of politics.
He practically took an oath to suppoit
the Republican platform and he should
have kept his onth even though a Job
was put up on him.

"As to our delegate this brings out
principle totally different because It

goes to the national question. If we
should send a delegate to Washington
who was a Democrat or a Home Ruler
that would be a grave mistake."

NEWHOUSE'S CONVERSION.

Ed. Newhouse sild: "I nm inclined
to think We owe considerable to these
gentlemen who came here tonight to
instruct us in the way of voting the
straight ticket. I came here to bo con-lnc-

why I should vote the straight
ticket, nnd the arguments I have heard
nre auch thnt I am glad to say now
that I can vote the straight Republican
ticket conscientiously. (Applnute).

"I had been thinking I would vote a
split ticket. There are a good many
questions this time which need to be
threshed out, but the 'best thing Is to
abide by the party's decision In the
selection of candidates. To split the
the tlckpt Is to vote the Homo Rule
ticket. Under some circumstances 1

would favor electing a Home Rule leg
islature If we could give them enough
rope to hang themselves. (Laughter).

ANDREWS IS GRATEFUL.
Mr. Andrews said he was grateful to

Mr. Campbell for his statement. He
said he was anxious to And out the sore
spots. He regretted that Mr. Campbell
desired to keep his reasons for voting

split ticket, to himself. He suggest-
ed that If he cuts the ticket this time,
some other time when he Is nt tho top
and a movement is on to split the tick-
et ngalnst him, he need not express sur-
prise over it. Mr. Campbell replied
that It was not a question to him of
being up or down in politics, but the
right of an American citizen to express
his Individual opinion. As far ns the
Democratic attack on the administra-
tion went, It wnB a complete absurdity.
He considered that Carter Is giving tho
Islands n splendid administration. He
thought tho Republican organization
men were to bo congratulated for their
earnest work. Therefore, they at least
should support the ticket

"Then why don't you do It?" said n
voice,

COL. SOPER'S VIKWB.
Col Soper snld hu had some views to

express on thu tltuntlon lie mid he
considered that Mr Campbell lin,j ml.
vanced aironi; reason why the voters
idiould cost their bnl,. for the

might ticket. The fact that ha had
ndootiled the admlnUirniloii of Gov-ttn- r

Wirier In point, wok a rwion to
Wl ft xmiKiil IWKet, I'vnmnal fre.
IU9 clieuld b.. punk, wlM LV admin.
I'traUuu liibtn Into MNKldvrHtlun,

MUM uuwtliifl ili Iniwliy ef
(Un.iu4 uii I'm M

MIRANDA

EXECUTED

Law Takes His Life

For Murder of
'

Damon.

dep-Z:7-

(rrom Thuradny'a Advertiser.)
On a gallows erected In the ynrd of

Oahu I'rlson, Jose Mlrnndn, the Porto-lllcn- n

murderer of banker S. H. Damon,
was executed oslerdny morning about
11 o'clock. The event vva- - free from
Kentntlonul incidents, the prisoner ex-
hibiting wonderful ncrvo to the Inst
Inqtnnt.

None of the prisoners, except thosa
detailed to attend to certain details la
connection with the execution, saw tho
hanging, nil being locked within their
cells which nre blocked by wooden
doors. The onlv other neranna rn.

butciiuiiuni piiysicinns and a few oth-
ers who were privileged to be present,
undertaker and assistants, prison In-
spectors and lepresentntlves of the
press.

In 16'.4 minutes from the time the
trap was sprung life was pronounced
extinct, Drs. Prntt and .Moore attend-
ing to this detail. The trap was sprung
nt 10:53. Theie was u drop of 4U feet.

Shortly bLfo.e 11 o'clock High Sheriff
Henry, accompanied by the Jailors, n,
Porto Rican inteipreter, and a few
spectators, filed Into the hallway where
Miranda was confined in his cell, whichIs in a row of cells containing murde- r-

. --uirunua was nt this time dressedn a suit of dark blue, new shoes, neg-Ig- ee

shirt with loose collar and aback four-in-ha- tie. The HighSheriff rend the death wnriant whichwas signed by Governor Carter andSecretary Atkinson. The prisoner stoodat the grated door and listened to tholending which he did not fully under-stand, he being but In Eng-
lish. He exhibited no tremor ofnervousness, but was slightly Impa- - --

lent to hear the warrant interpreted
into his own language. This was doneby Mr. Gumbs. At the conclusion othe reading of the document, the pris-oner was nsked if he had anything tosay. He replied In Spanish that l.o de-sired to write. Tht High Sheriff saidto him kindlj that if he wished to sayanything he would have an opportun-ity to do so on the gallows From thattime to the end Miranda never spokea sjllable maintaining perfect com-posure.

His arms were then strapped' andpreceded by Rev. rather Clement ofhe Catholic Mlss'on, and accompaniedby officers, Miranda was led to the up-per main conidor. a canvas icreenwas raised disclosing the gallows erect- -
a"d Cl0Se t0 the Prlso"building. A board walk wns tf,..and Miranda was placed dliectly ln thecenter of the trap. Father ClementHeld a printed pmjer befoie the manwho read the words without speaking.The b nek cap was adjusted, the strapsPut about the knees and ankles thenoose placed about the neck and theofficers stepped aside. There wns a,buzzing of electricity and suddenly thotrap fell down nnd the murderer's formshot through the opening. There wasnot a tremor in the body and the neck,was undoubtedly broken by the fall.Life passed, without doubt, at onceThe doctors kept ln touch with thepulse for 10 1- minutes nnd then pro-

nounced the man officially dead
The body was cut clown nnd laid ina coffin nnd then removed to the ceme-tery.

t
ENTRIES IN THE --

VOLCANO HOUSE BOOK

The Boston Herald sajs: As the
jcars go by, cverj thing ts being made-mor- e

a matter of record than it former-
ly was. Nowadajs at nearly ever' spot
visited by tourists and sightseers a
hook is kept in which visitors are asked
to write their names and addresses.
Nearly forty jcars a 10 a party of tour-
ists visiting the volcano of Kilauca,
Hawaii, left a hook in which visitors
should register and npte any phenomena
that came under their observation. Some
seven libraries now constitute theibrary so started. Hundreds of visitors
have inscribed their names and experien-
ces, and hundreds more have amused
themselves with the quaint, curious and
sometimes valuable records placed there-
in. , Poetry, such as it is. abounds.
It is reported hat it wnnbl l, ,iiii;-t- .
to find any verses among these im-
promptu offerings that are worth quotim;
nit these are lutle touches of beauty

here and there, by the ndc of much thatji so poor and maudlin that one visitorwas led to remark,
A loct who writes inspired hy gin

Sjhould be drrifgcd to the crater andthrown in"
-

John Tullirof the Ulrwe Wall Paper
Company of Jiuffulo, N. v., m th
Yminjf Hotel, Mr. l'uller make a tour
of the world piiid ft ytr ,a miwrvat
of hl firm and ha un htr on ihrw
former imunu. I wm I he Iliry
atom that Hie luiw I'rrMnl MeKlnliT
MUM 111 lull linfar.. luiiln., .1... ,,.
fl Jlilin rMiud ih, jay lv u

Viol.
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IAIJKEA NOW

MSPIEL
Dole Decides He Can

Talk to the
Lepers,

' (From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Judge Dole decided veterclay after-noo- n

that Curtis Iatikc.i, Democratic
noniinee for Congress, can bo to ll'c
Leper Settlement, and talk politics to
the lepers from the limits of the stock-ad- c.

The matter was heard in the forenoon
.ami afternoon, the Iloird of Health's
.interests being represented by Attorney--Gcncr.- il

Lorrin Andrews, W. A. Kinney
,incl C. A. dilbraith appeared for Iaukea.
It is presumed that laukca will board
.a steamer this week and go direct to
the Settlement, where he will address
the lepers, but under the usual restric-
tions enforced by the Hoard of Health.

The answer of the Board of Health
to the petition of Iaukea to grant him
an injunction against the Board to re-

strain it from presenting him from going
to the Settlement, was read in court in
the forenoon Dr. Cooper, one of the
defendants named stated that L. E.
Pmkham, the President of the Board
of Health, was not in the city and he
had had no opportunity to consult with
Jiim as to the truth of the statements
or allegations made.

He stated also tint if the court dc
cided that no person should be allowed
to address the candidates, laukca, the
plaintiff would certainly be prevented
from landing within the Settlement as
any other man having no legitimate
business would be presented.

In the afternoon Dr. Cooper was put
on the stand for the Board of Health.
He told of the stockade at the Settle-
ment to which one had to land from
boats at the landing. Sailors from ves
sels landed goods and went no farther
into the Settlement, the goods being
"handled by lepers. There were two
fences about eight feet apart. This
was designed to keen visiting friends
from shaking hands with or kissing
their leper friends and relatives. This
i as n .prevent contamination.

"Doe the Board of Health claim the
control of the sea?" was asked by Mr.
.Kinney.

"We don't control the sea."
"Would ou prevent any one from

addressing the people from the sea?"
"No, sir, 1 don't think the Board of

Health claims jurisdiction there."
"As a matter of fact have not people

addressed the inmates from boats?"
Judge Dole.

"Not to my knowledge."
"Did not Prince David address the

lepers from a boat?" inquired Mr. Kin-
ney.

It was finally agreed that he" had.
"I will sav that the objection of the

Hoard did not arise from the question of
danger of contamination, said Dr.
Cooncr. "but it creates a mental dis
turbance among the people, who we
might consider as invalids, or people
who are not well. 'l''c feature is that
its speakers make great promises and
when the are not fulfilled, it makes a
great deal of trouble and annoance. It
is the vyisli of the Board to keep the
people out ot pontics.

"Personally. 1 don't think they should
vote or have the right of franchise. It
doesn't menci matters to have speakers
go there to stir them up."

"Do ou remember the Legislature go-

ing there"'" inquired Judge Dole.
"What was the effect of their visit?"

"I remember the last Legislature,"
said Dr. Cooper. "The people had a
meeting in their hall, there were a good
many speeches made and promises made
and many were not carried out. The
Hoard had to suffer from that for a long
time."

"What is the effect on the lepers as
regards to their health?"

"It is not the effect on that, but it is
the discontent that arises."

"Do vou remember the assurance
made by" the Legislature that they would
have county government?"

"Yes."
"How was that made?"
"I don't know except the statement

at the hall. It was made by political
speakers before the election."

"Were they not promised," inquired
the Attorney-Genera- l, "that they would

.also have the handling of the funds ap-

propriated for the Settlement?"
"Yes, I believe so."
Tlie'argun trts were made by the Atto-

rney-General for the Board of Health,
followed by Mr. Galbraith for Iaukea.

'Hie decision was given verbally.

MANY WERE SENTENCED.
In Judge Dole's court, the following

teases were decided yesterday:
Levi P. Kauohe entered a plea of not

guilty to a violation of the postal laws,
and Ins case was set for hearing on
November I

Prank M. Ihrazo, sentenced to one
gear's imprisonment at Inrd labor for
forging a money order.

Imoto Huramoto and Nakamura, each
sentenced to six months' imprisonment
for adultcrv.

Susetaro Yoncno, sentenced to six
month's imprisonment for conspiracy,

C, A, Galbraith was admitted to prac-
tice in the United States court.

GOT MAXIMUM PENALTY.
For killing his foster father, Yoshi-kaw- n

Denjiro, a Japanese twenty-tw- o

jears of age, will have to spend the
remainder of his life in Oahti Prison.
Judge Gear sentenced him yesterday to
a life imprisonment,

While the caic was in courc of pres-
entation to the jury, the defendant
changed mi plea ni not guilty and en
tereil a plea f guilty of murder In the
cconiI degree. The law provides for

a penally of from twenty yran to life
linpruomiiriit, pirn uie jtujge wave linn

m-njir- killed hii duller on Kami'

k.iJ fur ffmrr-iy- ,

I I' hi ti n iiiii)
t ) , k II it t if f 1! wit1fc

it i t, M t III l w IIK'HtlMU
i ill g II llrrrrt l

liuiliAiiin M J Hffull t II I t?
I luiUi. Utnry Uhntig, HatBi
kanra. A. C lmlrt. Mitk.
IMmuna. Nwi. Jh JWhrwfk, Ohr
II Wnlkfr

cot'HT Norr.s.
Tim mntiliMHitital tvttatt of W. L.

Whliiu'). ddiiiluttirninr of the elitc of
l AM, iieccfuctl. un nii! ritruav to
explain an item of "c.uh on li.itid'
amounting to fjiik),

Jennie Alexander Duval v.it )rlcr-da- y

appointed guardian of tn. lngoll
minor under bond of ?ii. The ctat
consists of $j,mo in the Gcnnui Initi-
al Batik at Berlin.

A motion to continue the trial cf the
sailor Gciie.ni, charged with the murder
of the negro Harris was presented by
the prosi-cutio- cstcrdiy, Material wit-

nesses, Lieut. Kbontz and another of-

ficer aboard the cruiser Buffalo, are
necessary to carry on the prosecution,
the matter was taken under advisement
and a decision will be given on the mo-

tion by Judge Gear today.
Berm J. Noblitt Ins applied for let-

ters of administration on the estate of
the late V. S. 'Noblitt. The inventory
filed shows the late physician held a life
insurance nohcy for fj.ooo, and that he
has real estate valued at about ?5,ooo.

The case of the Territory vs. Pan
Katt, who is charged with an immoral
crime, in which a small Chinese girl is
the principal witness, was continued un-
til this afternoon at i tfo, as the Chi-

nese interpreter was busy vestcrday
afternoon in Judge Robinson's court.

Jt la reported that the Territorial
Brand Jury will Investigate the leak In
their body by which secrets are given
out broadcast.

The case of James L. Holt, Tax As-

sessor, vs. Wong Knal was decided jes-terd-

In Judge Do Bolt's court In
favor of the plaintiff as follows: Judg-
ment, JtOS.43; penalty, J40 8I; Interest,

113 CS; advertising, 50 cents; total,
J56S 43.

The trlnl Jurors In Judge Robinson's
court are requested to be In court this
morning at 10 o'clock.

The Jury In the case of Chang Chun,
charged with malicious burning, found
the defendant not guilty.

T

MISTAKEN" DIAGNOSIS.
There are many people who have

pains In the back and Imagine that
their kldnejs are affected, while their
only trouble Is rheumatism of the mus-
cles whleh can be cured by a few ap
pliances of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
or by dampening a piece of flannel with
the Pain Balm and binding- It over the
effected parts. A patn In the side or
chest should be treated In the same
manner and prompt relief Is sure to
follow. Tor sale by nil dealers and
druggists. Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Kalaklela Is Promoted.
Jack Knlaklela, for many jears a

clerk In the receiving ofllce at the
Police Station, was jesterday promoted
by High Sheriff Henry to the position
of Police Court clerk, vice Dan Renenr
resigned.

The new nppolntee Is a Hawaiian,
who has been btudjlng law for seveial
years. He has been a favorite clerk nt
the station, and has a laige coteile
of friends. He Is. active In Republican
politics In the Fifth District.

Robert Parker, Jr., son of Senior
Captain Parker, will succeed to the
vacant clerkship In the receiving olllee.

--t.
Count Bonzl returned on the Sierra

yesterday from the Colonies, whete he
went some time ago for his health, He
is a w of Col. Spalding.

THE WORRIED WOMEN.,
Thoy say men must work and

women must woop; but alas, in
this too busy world women often
havo to work and weop nt tho
eamo timo. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritablo. Tho de-
pressed and worried woman loses
nor appotito and grows thin and
feeble. Onco in a while alio has
spells of palpitation and has to
lio up for a day or two. If some
diseaso liko influonza or malarial
fever happons to provail sho is
almost cortain to havo an attack
of it, and that ofton paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;
and thero is no saying what tho
end may bo. Lot tho tired and
ovorladon woman rest as much
as possiblo; nnd, abovo all, placo
at hor command a bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a true and suro remedy for tho inills and maladies of women. It
ispalatnblo as honoy and con-
tains all tho nutritivo and cura-tiy- o

properties of Pure Cod Liver in
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken boforo meals
it improves tho nutritivo vuluo
of ordinary foods by making
them oasior to assirnilnto, nnd
lias enrriod hopo and good cheor
into thousands of homes. It is
nbsolutoly roliablo and olToctivo
in Norvous Dyspepsia, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Misting
Conditions, Molimoholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofula, and nil troubles of
tho Throat and Lungs. J)r, U,
J, Iloyog gays: "I liavo found it a
preparation of great morit, In
a recent citso a patient guined tii
nearly twenty potunU Jn two
months' treatment, in which it
wu uio prinolim ronied ni" a.
Bonl."i; Itrurrli. II... im..nl,.

uiajolt you, At cliomiiti, ' y,
"lii . . .. . -
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CATECHISM, CUSS MEETS

By THE SID SEA WAVES

Andrews Still Unable to Discover Reasons Why

Incompetent and Irresponsible Men Should
Not Have Taxpayers' Votes.

(Twin Tliunulny'it Advertiser,)
A quiet little heart to heart meeting

of Republican voters of the first pre-

cinct. Fourth District, was held lust
evening nt the Mnnna Hotel to debate
the question of n straight or split
ticket. Tlu matter was discussed at
considerable length and nit who par-
ticipated spoke for a strnlght ticket,
although no action was tnkuu. This Is
In Cecil Hrown's own precinct.

I.orrlu Andrews, chairman of the
Fourth District Committee, and Mr.
Tow so, also a member of the nunc
committee, were In attendance ntid
gave their views on the subject In favor
of a straight ticket for Republicans,
much In the line of their speeches made
on Monday mid Tuesday nights at the
second and eighth precinct meetings.

Mr. Andrews spoke of Mr. Aylett's
connection with the now famous "Solid
13" which elected Beckley, a Home Rul-
er, to the speakership ,of the House.
Ho said that at that time there wan
nothing against Kumalno, the caucus
nominee, his record Ii.TAlng apparently
been clean, and under the circum-
stances, Aylett or nny other Republican
had a right to vote for him.

He said that ns for Carlos Iong being
a tool of Ashford. facts did not bear
out this statement. Ashford was the
attorney who defended Kumalao and
Enoch Johnson, while Long gave the
testimony which fairly convicted Ku-
malae ot embezzlement of public mon-
eys. Long at that time was catering
to the Havvnllans for their otes, and
yet he took a determined stand for
good government. Mr. Andrews said
that under the circumstances he saw-n- o

reason why Mr. Long should be
cut.

"This thing Is going around among
the Havvallans," said Mr. Andrews,
"and they hear of the white voters
making ready to cut the ticket. This
makes the Havvallans wonder, after
hnUng been told nil these years that
they should be lojnl to the party, why
they should be nsked to cut the ticket.
If a man has a really bad record on
the ticket I will not have the face to
ask ou to vote for him.

But we would like to know the rea-
sons why the ticket should be split.'
None have been given yet.

"As to the Democrats they have put
forth a platform In which the burden
of it Is, 'Soik the Governor!' And then
they want to sonk the people by raising
the Income tat higher."

A gentleman present said that Lane
had Just as much exciise In former

HOW C JONES SURPRISED
DES MOINES HOTEL MEN

Lotus Mcjcr, who formerly served on
the Advertiser staff ami is now on the
Dcs Moines (la) Daily News, writes
as follows about the visit of P. C.

Jones to the Iowa city:
Hon F C. Jones created some ex

citement a week before his arrival from
Honolulu by writing to a Dcs Moines
lmtr.1 fnr rnnnw lip ntrtrp:ii'il flint '

one room be reserved for himself at not
to exceed citht dollars a day and hotel
men have been wondering ever since
what hotel mices in Honolulu are. The
best rooms in Des Moiies can be obtain
cd for three dollars, brfml andoll. Mr.
Jones wrote to a Grinncll friend dso
for rooms there, making the same icser- -
vation. Grinncll is a small college lown
and a suite of the best rooms with board
can be leased for eight dollars a week,
and less.

Mr. Jones and Rev. Dorcmus Scudder
arc the most distant delegates at the

'

convention cf the American Foard of
Foreign Missions and the National Con- -
gregational Council

Mr. Doremus Scudder will read a
paper on 'Opportunities in Hawaii."

Mr. Jone had some interesting ex-

periences on the wa over
He bought a round trip ticket from

Sin Francisco, which included a section
a Pullman sleeper

"I alwavs buy a section. I am a little
large and it is more convenient to have
Ihc upper berth up," said Mr Jones

telling the joke on himself " I did
the same thing this tune, and had a
section reserved at San Francisco for

YESTERDAYS AR R EST

Louis Michel was caught swimming
when lie should have been In school
ami will have to explain matter to
Judge Ilmlny this morning. Joe Mon-tnr- o n

and Juunlto Hiiuh, two I'orto me-
nus, hnd a lit I to nruumoiit In n

whloh finally oaino to blown end
now thay or it In tliu cooli r. Yohlolia
won nrreniwl iu a common iniNiincu
mm Alt mug will liuvu to aimwur to

Ummft ftlkutr. IXutW
mam, im ItMir U MMWU. 4

times tn bolt the llopublfwut ticket and
parly as llrown, but ho remained lonl
throughout. He wns beaten In throe
former conventions nnd be took bis
medicine each time, l.nt rpiualneit'wlth
the party anil worked for Its nominees.
Mr. Andrews confirmed this by n simi-
lar statement. The party had appre-
ciated such loyalty nnd finally gave
him a nomination. The dlffeience be-

tween Cecil llrown and John I.ntu on
matters of loyalty to the party was sur-
prising, considering the course llrown
had taken.

It was also stated In the meeting
that nfter having been beaten In
former conventions Lane hod been urg-
ed to leave the party nnd accept n
nomination from another pirty. He
could probably have been elected on
nnother ticket, but bo preferred to bo
loyal to his party.

A gentleman also said that the move-
ment for n split ticket was only an In-

dication to the Hnwnllans that the
white voters wanted to "hog" the whole
ticket. Ho considered this nn Injustice
to the Havvallans, erpecinlly with their
large electorate.

Mr. Andrews then stated that ho had
asked Mr. Thurston about the Adver-
tiser's policy nnd asked him, "Why do
you attack Long nnd Ajlett without
giving nny reason? Are you not alien-
ating the Havvallans by so doing? The
Advertiser Is urging everybody to vote
ngalnst the Hawnllns. Give mo a rea-
son or stop mentionng their names In
this way all the time."

Mr. Andrews stated that Mr. Thurs-
ton had replied "I don't think nfter
being committed to n policy that we
should give It up." He had also re-
plied, "I don't want to see Aylett elect-
ed."

Mr. Andrews stated that all the Ad-

vertiser would say of Aylett Was that
he was Incompetent.

The speaker continued by stntlng
that the voters should not be led alto-
gether by what the newspapers might

P.

say. They, and especially the Adver
tiser, had their clientele nnd would sell
their papers right along. The more
rows In the legislature, the more scan-
dals they could dig up out of It, of
course made better sales for the paper.
He said he did not really know why
the Advertiser kept It up.

Mr Andrews said he had not heard
much of ticket scratching on the
streets, but It was mainly In the Adver
tiser. Chnrley Hustnee had stated In
the meeting of the eighth precinct that
he wns scratching because he (An-

drews) was the Attorney General.

the entire trip I thought Later I found
I "-i- s Wod only to Ogdcn, and the
agent promised to wire me my through
section for the entire trip.

At Ogdcn we changed cars.' The
railroad agent hadn't sent mc my reser-
vation and I went to the local agent to
get it reserved. He was verv accomodat
i'lg. Picked out a section, lower aim
upper berth. But the lower was No.
" and the upper No. 12, just across the

' I tried to explain to the agent
ial T

t,w,as the "ll0,e fa"y. au ,,at
I couldntvcry well get the benefit of a
lower section and upper section with the
latter some four feet away. He couldn't
do any better though, and 1 thought I
would fix it on the sleeper. A German,
who hadn't been lone in the country
occupied my upper berth. lie couldn't
he induced to move for the love of
morcy. Said he had been fooled and
hed to by cvcronc since he struck San
Francisco and didn t intend to take any
more chances I remained awake half
tie night trjing to convince nun that
the upper berth across the car was just
as good, but it wasns until Ihc colored
porter used Ins most perstnsivc argu-
ments that the change was made, and I
made immediate arrangements then to
have a whole section from Denver cast."

Mr. Jones is a member of the Congre
gational Club of Boston and is meeting
many old friends at the convention. He
is one of the corporate members of the
Congregational Hoard of Missions and
wa appointed to represent Hawaii four
jcars ago He left Dcs Moines for
Grinncll this morning"

REPUBLICANS OF

FIFTH TURN OUT

(PYnin Thursday's AdvertlRor.)
Theie wero great things In the fifth

Inut night. About In the evening
parade, extending over two blockn,

marched about thu ntnoU, finally olid-lu- g

up nt Aula I'nilc wliortly hufore
I'lght, Many of Dm pruulnein liml

uniting forth their
mill thu iltmlrublllty of vot- -

jg ln() jupumiwiii ticket, Klrnt In

lartim. A bMd ww In Hlmlim
mhJ ihjMriag w UmUMH, At ImhI

ennrgu nt iHreeny in uiu noim th pmiiiJu wan n iMvaluml u( burn-ilourr-

Mullu Miami and bar builwnil ,,,, t)mn mllUt Mr )(Hly wuttriu(
lolhi worn nwll fur pweiUliiK rl uhlru hI MmM Iruumri, iibxi

kahuiMiltm. Thv only drunk of Urn cum. u Unly UM ju whim iliruuulioul
nunliiif wan Mukttaliwiw. , w, iMl tiym Hn, rmM0UUlivw

MMAtofeHiMA feAM

"no IhniiM d irr,n'
J lni Ilia 1 1' li.l ni Hit mMltif

n il itilfr oil ir.in i ., y irn-ni-

dii i I ' li li M'h' inhfl
MAIh lS nl'l Al

Mitllrlrlftfl Mill Urn I II nil ft RtfKl
l mure fur him In spoilt In stl'll n

imi nMd Hlhlllnll rtlh-fl- n Jolilf
in bud mM tlmt li- - mis In Mvnr of

III Until Mlll'IK TIlH nut S'l. lie
is HfHihllrAn IhrmiKh nnd tbrtiiiitli
nnd will dip n MrpiiblUMti. lie has
plmlgiM hlmtrir (o the uppr of He
piiblluin principle The lli'publlenn
pstty Is the lurt) of, by nnd for Urn
ppopln, Mini tlioy should npprerlate thnt
fact b voting straight If the Demo-
crats should win out, business Interests
would suffer. Miiticlonn tmilcd by pre-
dicting Unit the Itt'publleiwis would
enrry nil before them.

David Knmiha wns the next speaker.
Ho begin by leading three cheers for
the Itepubllcan party, lie dwelt on the
fallings of the other parlies. They were-
wolves tn sheep's clothing nnd worn on-
ly attempting to delude the people. The
Homo Hulers have shown that they do
nothing when elected nnd should not
be noticed again. The Democrats are
only obstructionists nnd their platform
proposes no dellnltu beiietltH to thu
people,

Mr. Lamthcn Introduced W.'C. Achl
who wiib greeted with applause.

ACHI'S ADDlti:SS.
Achl said tho Itepubllcan party was

tho one that aided the people. He
then showed bow the Governor con-
trolled legislation by his veto powers
and showed that nothing good would
or could be accomplished by a Demo-
cratic or Home Ruin Legislature. He
then spoke of the Democratic howl thnt
Carter was a dictator. Ho said that
alt men who accomplished things hnd
that said about them by disgruntled
contemporaries. Caesar was called ono
nnd jet his fame and accomplishments
nre remembered to this day. Tho s.mo
thing had been B.ild of Washington and
Lincoln, two of the greatest men tho
United States has sci n. "For jour
own good and for the good of your
children, vote the Republican ticket."
Carter Is trying to give the Havvnllans
a good government with equnl rights
and no special privileges.

OSCAR COX SPDAKS.
Mr. Cor said that the most vital

question In the campaign Is the ques-
tion of platform. The Home Rulers
believe In mnklng extravagant appro-
priations without tnklng heed of tho
resources of thp country while tho
Democrnts uphold the Nutlonnl Demo-
cratic platform which Is In favor of
lowering the tnrlrf. If the tariff should
be lowered on sugar It would mean the
ruin of these Isiunds. The Democratic
candidates have nlso pledged them-
selves to support nn Increase of taxes.
This Is unnecessary and foolish and
would simply Increase our burdens.
The Democratic nnd Home Rule state-
ments that tho Republicans Intend to
take the franchise away fioin tho Ha-
vvallans la false. The Republicans
could not It they wished to and they
certainly have no desire to do so. i
nnd my colleagues have pledged our-
selves to work for the Interests ot the
people nnd you should vote for us.

A STRANGDIt SPHAKS.
Mr. Lane then Introduced Mr. David

Davis, an of tho Australian
Patllnment, who passed thiough yes-tei-

on the Ventuia
HI...... ,., ... .. .. ... . -.,i,, Hiu uai no was jusc re- -

tmnlug from a live months' tour of. ....,!. TT..,i r..uiu uiuie-- amies nnu nan unveiled all
over the countty from Boston to San
rr.uiclseo. The chances vveie ten to
one In fnvdr of the Republicans tills
jenr on the mainland. For his own
pnrt ho saw no object In changing the
administration when the country was
so piosperous under Republican super-
vision. (The speaker wns unused to
having to have his remarks tianslatcd
and so stopped at this point.)

The meeting then ndjoumed to par-
take ot a little liquid refreshment that
was served In a back lot innuku of tho
park. Aa the beer went down enthu-
siasm for the straight ticket became
pronounced.

VERDICT OF GUILTY

IN DISTILLING CASE

Kbayakawn, In the Federal court
yesterdny, was found guilty on two
counts of distilling liquor without com-

piling with the requirements of tho
Internal Revenue law. R, W. Brec-kon-

U. S District Attorney, prose-

cuted tho case, being attended by Roy
II. Chamberlain, Collector of Internal
Revenue. Ljlo A. Dickey nppe.ired for
tho defendant.

The Jury consisted of "W. C. Sproull,
John Cassldy, C. II, Simpson, T. II.
Hughes, i:. U Cutting, I II. Dee, John
Kldwell, U. Kruger, R. C. Lockwood,
David II. Kueo, issac Noar mid K. R.
O. Wallace

Richard C Inne, Deputy Sheriff ot
Koolaulo.1, who anestcd the defendnnt
along with .M. Jo, and William C. Lane
vn ro nmong the witnesses for tho Unit-
ed States.

Jo hnd pleaded guilty tn tin; Indict
ment, but hnd not been Ht'iitencid n

t, and now gavo evidence for Uio
Ho claimed to bo solo owner of

tho distilling plant, siylug Kabaynka- -
wa wax but bis cmplojeo and that for
only four ilnys before tbolr arriHt,

Judge Dole, after leeching thu Jury'
verdict lain In tlio afternoon, cnntln-ue- d

thu cm for further procaodlngH un-

til this morning.

Mlm Kluunoi Tuiry, ilautilitur of Hoar
Admiral Hllim W Teir, U. H. K., lata,
ly M'llMVtM twin duty in Honolulu, luu
ininplHUul iitr vUlt In Hun I'muolneo
nnd Ii'im llw fur Jlunolulu, wlmru liv
Will riD'ifn until wImjui Dm 1 ml of
Kuvmiibor, nulling ut Hntt ituiu fur on
vxivmlwl trip to Urn )'ur Ibm mum-lu- g

Ui U'imIiImkIuu Ut leuroi mniu ut
tliu mjiI tiriiK lttr A4 Iwl Tfrr In

nk tblim in llmuiilmi; w'MJ owk
wulAumu hk iNuae (r tit omuim
Army flixj Imy imutah

THE FIGHT

IE0R NAONE
IMWMHM

His Lawyer Takes
Another

Tack.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Judge Gear, In nn ornl decision, over-

ruled the plea In abatement nnd de-

nied the motion to quash tno Indict-
ment of Philip 11. Nnonc, charged with
murdering his wife.

J. J. Dunne, counsel for defendant,
noted exceptions to the court's ruling;
nnd then cnleied a demurrer to tho
Indictment. This was nrgued forth-
with, Deputy Attorney General Prosser
contrary, and the decision reserved un-

til today.
The grounds of demurrer nre largely

similar to those of the Plea In abate-
ment. It Is declared that no offenso
against any law of tho Territory ot
Hnvvall Is charged nnd that tho In-

dictment It uncertain nnd Insufficient
because It does not fully or fairly ap-
prise the defendant of the offenso with
which It Is sought to charge htm. Then
It Is declared thnt tho Indictment pur-
ports to charge tho defendant with two
murders In tho first degree. Finally,
It Is said not to appear from tho In-

dictment that the grand Jurors wero
ever charged by any court ns required
by statute, and thnt It now hero ap-
pears when, If nt nil, tho Brand Jurors
were empaneled or sworn, or that they
were cither empaneled or sworn for
or nt tho term of court In the Indict-
ment' referred to.

GDNHAU'S CASE.

Tho motion of Mr. Douthltt for con-

tinuance of the case of Gene.iu charg-
ed with tho murder of TJlssla S. Har-
ris, was continued until todny.

Mr. Prosser llled nn nllldavlt In op-
position to defendant's motion for con-

tinuance. Mentioning the motion aa
based on the absence of two material
witnesses for the defendant, the Depu
ty Attorney General goes on to say In
effect:

That the Territory, at consldernblo
eipense nnd greit Inconvenience, has
caused to be detained In Honolulu
since July C, 1904, John Edward Riley,
W. C. Howard and Amos Klnnnrd,
all witnesses on behalf of the prose-
cution, and that their Jestlmony Is so
material that It would bo Imposslblo
without their testimony successfully to
attempt a trlnl of the case. That theso
witnesses nre nil enlisted men In the
U. S. Navy and nre being held In Ho-
nolulu on extra pay, nt the request ot
tlio Attorney General's, dopuitment, by
the commander of the Honolulu naval
station. That such detention Is a great
hardship upon those witnesses, two of
whom are now entitled to their dis
charge, nnd should the court permit a
PntlHllIITIIIPn a.f tlin.... llU. ...,, Inllnll......... frrftiltf.,..-t w- - w.. t; n.....hj,,..!,!,, m be 0talled upon tho
,

Finally, "Thnt in tlio event of bald
witnesses above named leaving tho
Jurisdiction of this couit It would bu
Imposslblo to obtain their testimony
upon tho trial of this ciuse, endanger-
ing tho Intel csts ot tlio Territory ot
Hawaii heielii nnd rendering It well
nigh Impossible, It not absolutely Im-

possible, to secure n conviction here-
in."

MAIIAULU MUST APPHAR.
When the case of Stephen Mnhuulu,

cbaiged with embezzlement ot Land
olllco monejs while ho wns chief clerk,
was called csteiday morning for dis-
posal of the question of continuance,
the defendant was neither present nor
represented by counsel. Ah previously
reported, William T. Rawlins retired
ns Maliitulu's counsel on talcing the of-
llce ot Deputy High Sheriff. Judge
Genr iniulu nn order for defendant's
nppenrnnce this morning, In default of
which n bench warrant to bring blra
Into court will be Issued.

CHILD WITNESS CHALLENGED.

Pang Kuu's trial for ahsault mid bat-
tery proceeded yesterday before Judge
Clear. 13. A. Douthltt piosecuted, A. C.
M. Robertson defending. The follow-
ing Juiy Is empaneled r. H. Arm-
strong. James Rrown, II. P. Knoht, II.
Curl, J. J. Dlas, a. D. Mahone, A. C.
Dowselt, 13. Rennet, W. C. Wilder, J.
A. Law claw c, C. J. Stone and II. P.
Roth.

Sir. Robertson, about 4 p. in , object-
ed to the tcstlflng of Akin, the chief
witness, n little Chinese girl, on tho
grounds thnt she did not understand
tlje nature of an oath and did not know
the purpose of her nppeailng In court.
Kmm her answers lie said that film
thought she wns herself being tried.

Mr. Douthltt contended that tho
child had answered Intelligently until
confused by questions, having said sho
was thero to tell the tiuth about tho
defendant.

Judgu Oear reserved his ruling nnd
continued thu trial until this morning.

1MI3CTMI3NT TRIAL.

Alvlmi H, Conrad t vs. Lllliinkalnnl,
ejectment, Is on trial btiforn Judge Hob-Iiiho-

A. 1'. Juild nnd H. A. Mott-Hmll- li

for plaintiff, A. A, Wlldur Mr
dufuudiiiit. Tim following Jury Is try-
ing the CHim: J. J. Hiilllvun, II. 1 lluu
Hon, Lew In C King, Harry A, Wilder,
Junior Aimvtroiig, Jiuni'H Nott Jr.
I'Mtilek HyHii. lllium Kniilin, I llruy,
J'urey Mkhiimn, Hhiu. M. KumiiUaii mid
Arthur i KoiiIb,

MUM. IIIIUNJO'rl WILL,

i'miII lirowii lllml tor prolwilii Him will
KnJni HwiIk, wim lull mi w'fii'
iimIi mi tumha viiluwl mi V '""'

itiMmutf to ikujuO hi lii" "in in
mum. Mm ttlnwliitf ilin y i "f

(0MMtoJl HJJ !fif )
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7IUDAT ocTounit :s

THE AUDITOR'S PART.

The Advertiser hns had occasion be-fo- re

thin to discus the audit system
of thin Territory from the point of view
of those who contend thnt Its business
Is to nip defalcations In the hud, not
to verify tho work of those who hno
cut them olT In their hlooin. It Is al-

leged thnt not a single orlglnnl case of
ofllclnl delinquency, durlnff the past
few years, hns lieen discovered hy the
Auditor. He hns done his work well
after somebody else hnd exposed tho
wrongdoing, but It hns alwns beui
the comment of the public thnt If he
had worked as assiduously before, there
might have been no wrongdoing.

Tnke tho case of Mossmnn. His
books were supposed to have been ex- -

amlned a little while ngo by Deputy
Auditor Meers, who found nothing
wrong. Shortly afterwards theie was
a sudden change In police management
and the accounts of Mr. Mossmnn ap-

peared to be short In rather large
amounts. As a trial balance was
Btruck, lealng him in debt to the pub-

lic, he suddenly thought of money thnt
he had left in n UesK in me jan cor-

ridor of the station house, which would
meet the deficit. The lnestIgation
proceeded, another discrepancy wns
found nnd Mossmnn happened to re-

member thnt he had left a few hun-

dreds of dollars In a desk of the main
office. Squiring himself with these
funds he awaited the next turn of the
wheel, hajing, in answer to a question,
that he had no more money concealed
Soon a third deficit loomed up. In-

stantly Mr. Mossmnn remembered thnt
he hnd left some hundreds of dollnrs,
which he had foigotten to put In the
safe, as the law required, in a paste-

board box-- and in his tiouser's pockets
at home. This money was brought to
the station, but the debt of Mr. Mosh- -

man grew faster than his concealed
stores of treasure, and he now finds
himself under arrest for embezzlement.

It is not our purpose here to nsk
jvho provided these funds for Mossmnn
to draw upon in a crisis and why they
were provided, nor to rtllalu upon the
credulity which would receive the late
Chief Clerk's statements at par. The
point Is that Mossman's accounts have
been In a bad way for a long time as
the state of the printing bills, for one

.thing, go to show. Nobody presumes
'that his affairs were any stralgliter
last month than they are this month.

But the Auditor's olllce thought every- -

--thiPg abovc-boai- d. It is the soit of

on office which thinks things nre all

right If they are f"lrl piesentnblo In

tho books nnd on the stubs; )'"t t Js

.the matter l't hi the books and the

'money not In the Safe which a piopei

auditing sbtem should look out foi.

It is possible that tne auuuui emie...-ha-s

too much to do. there is perhaps

a certain dellcac, even found In bank-

ing corporations, about taking a couise

o enquiij that might insult an honest
man; but If there Is to be any auditing
Jn this Treiitoiy as a check upon otll-ci- al

delinquencv, it must proceed in-

exorably thoroughly, frequently and

without respect of poisons If more

experts nre needed the Legislature can

better afford to pay them than to let
this everlasting thieving go on. It Is

either a reform in audit methods or

the triumph of the embezzlei and the

deeper rootage of graft.

POLICE GRAFT.

And now II. M Dow Is under arrest

for loaning out ball money to the

members of the Police force The late
of interest Is said to be usurious and
contrary to law; the diversion of public
money for such purposes is also un-

lawful. Mr. Dow is understood to make
, Hofono thnt Denutv Auditor Mey

ers told him that the ball money was

not a Government realization nnd that
Mr Dow could do with it what his
judgment dictnted. Ah Mr. Meyers Is

"absent from this island now me pouu
cannot be referred to mm; out. in .

event there Is no excuse for Mr. Dow
who Ignored or evaded a plain law.

The arrest of Mr Mossmnn for em-

bezzlement nlso took place last night.
People nre beginning to see what tho

Advertiser meant when It referred,
om nv nen tn "the bulging appear- -

nnce of tho Governor's Mee.e Carter s

summary courses, like those of resi-

dent Roosevelt In tho postofllce affair,
are being Justified by tho results. Nor

has tho whole story been told. Dally

for weeks Detective Hatter made n

written report to the Governor of

thing strongly Implicating tho police,

and ' this report over seen the light,
os It may through the Grand Jury, It

will show that the Governor acted nana
too soon, Then If Hatter's story Is put
with the ncttinl tale of the Ten Dollar
Club It will establish the fact thai
tint most highly nrgiiulted nnd uncon.
Hflnniibln gruft In all Hawaii wns dis-

guised In uniform hiuI dew rat ml with
u star

Tho flrund Jury will iw talis a Hand,
If it is u pilblU-splrlU- lMlr. M

Milii.'imhlti o nulsltl tnHutnir n4
fill of lis (mill, uwi iiik u rutin furjf us a must iimi ku'V at law
uini orliT Tliii' Is tmujh. In nil mm

ulrinu in muun mid tltr U mtm
t bun tnouvli t prabt Uiu. f immif
fir h tmsnn of uim Mi Mi tm

, ifM j.irtiit mmI Itum mmm m
lli purl ut ilw Oraftf im

Mti MftAHjeafcfcJimW

tlt INDKWNDEHT PLATrORM.

"lis H .' i as t. ii '

I l! ' t

no lti I in I ii mm I' ti .

n ,t h 1li r HI "' ,"1' "'
imKlM 1irttp. Il If "t 'h ti'ilrnnr

m4Ml Vfc ."ml ft '1 H v i . .1

dwlln m "' 'roil i in' ' n
Iwl (fitnivrij' wllh III crowd nt ll
tMnns nhmil . Tltrtr irtlwti.
Imwvtr. I HHrfltl to tnn "ml
llM--r nw ijmiilr jturrers fil Intend
to split tliilf tickets imir ir the
pliHOftil HiMi fnr ny oilier eftiis
Wiml is imsstsl nlflng lh lino that
tht inwn to vote nKdlnst some of
the nmnlnw but tlon't know who ir
wli) that they r mere dlsturl)is of
the peHte whom ltvMiulil men will
not supixirt or follow.

The iwrty iimnHgern tlietnsetvm know
better than this They are well nwiite
thnt Aylelt, beldcn being one of

men In the Inst Legislature, Is

hojwlessly Incompetent. Ho prolnbly
could not tell the difference, without
help, between a bill nnd n resolution,
he could not draw the simplest legisla-

tive formula, he would bo In the next
Legislature a tool, as he was In the
last one. As for Long he Is nil educated
man, but he nlso Is a tool, his mus
ters being Col burn nnd Ashford. Mn

heloiia In the 1'lfth Is the cho fa enn- -

dldate. Opposed to these men are com-

petent, honest and responsible citi-

zens, belonging to nn opposite party to
be sure, but having vastly more at
stake here, man for ninn, thnn their
opponents. Had government would not
hurt Ajlett, Long and Mahelona nnd
might, Indeed, be profitable to them,
but It would do serious harm to men
like CnmpbeU: Lnngston, Jarrett nnd
Trent. Tor watch-dog- s of the Treas-

ury the Independent voter knows very

well where among them to ilx his
choice. Surelv he would not pick out
Ajlett, Long nnd Mahelona.

And watch-dog- s of the Treasury are
what the people of Hawaii, who have
property Intel ests at stake and are not
filled with a lively sense of political

favors to come, demand with one voice.
Thnbes'lement is ciopplng up in me
most unexpected places. There is the
spirit of plunder In the air. One may

hear In quiet corners the chink of dlity
dollnrs. Now If ever the pco le need a
Legislnture which can be depended on

to make the laws against oilleial mis-

doing more Inexorable. Ajlett, Long
and .Mahelona belong to the class that
has always made the safeguaids weak-

er between greed and consummation
nnd the bairlers stionger between
cilmo and punishment. The men who
nre running against them nie also run-

ning against that thcoiy of legislation.
They may be Democrats but they are

taxpnjeis and men of fixed probity,
they may believe in free trade but they

nlso believe in economj, retienchment
and reform; they may not like lloosc-ve- lt

but they hate thieves. Surely it
matters lc--s to us that they are Demo-

crats than it does that their
Republican opponents cannot be trusted
to keep the legislative rudder true.

These are reasons for Independent
courses In the coming election which
cannot be met by rnlllery nor over-

come by the badgering of witnesses.
They nre rens-on- s which lie at the root
of all good government; nnd they are
ien.ons, we believe, which will bring
about Mich a political revcflutlon on
November Sth as to convince all parties
that It is s.ifest to make their political
tickets, heieaftei, out of their best
material and not their worst.

-f--
STIMULUS TO VOTING,

At last they hav'e lilt Upon ft scheme

to make people come out and vote ana
punish them if they don't. We ciuoto

from the ISoston Herald as follows.

Under the new election law the name
of eveiy cltUen in St Louis who falls
to vote will be pi luted and lept on file

by the election commlssloneis It is
hoped In this was that the citizens can
be induced to piy more attention to
elections. It will be to an extent like
posting a menibei for dues at a club, a
dlsngieeable, but frequently eftectlve,
wny of collecting what is owed. In
New Yoik non-vote- ib nie given the
prcfeience on the juij list. That is,
those who do not vote nre fiist drawn
for Juiy seivlce Business men, who
nntuially wish o avoid the los of time
entailed bj Jurj set vice, will, it is ex-

pected, bo careful to tee to It that their
votes iiie iccorded This plan has not
been tried, we believe, in an actual
election as jet. Doubtless there will
be bitter complaint from those who find

that thoy have been dinwn for an un
pleasant dutj-- , from which their neigh
bors nnd friends have escaped by going
to the polls and declaring their political
preference. But, after all, Is It not dis
couraging that voteis have to be thus'
coerced in order to Induce them to do
their civic duty' That Is one of the!
serious problems that confront many of
our municipalities, the Indifference of
the voters who neither tnke the trouble

,,to nave iiiemseivea reninieieu, ui,
registered, fail to vote In the major-
ity of cases these delinquents nie men

' who enn enslly spaio an hour to vote,
nnd who would not hesitate for a mo-

ment to devote tenfold the time needed
to register nnd vote for the sake of
either a detail of their business or their
nmuseinent.

The Jury duty clause would do nway
with the principal objection tint busy
men In Honolulu have to U'gisterlng.

When P. C. Jones wired the Des
MiiIiids innktiepeiH that ho did not want
tn ui iiioio thnn 5k ir day for hotel
avdimiiindailuii opinion was divided
whether hu was the Tuunt of Slontu
I'rUlu or 1. Planum! Murgiui travellmf
In illenulee. l'ir mIhIU dollars the aver-HM- t)

hole) l(i'prr In nuu will ld'dp n
iiikii a Mek mid ehade the PlUe fur
ash

f'uelho m rim over fruui llnul te
Mil 'm J Jimmy )kyl el eel ilw
trlj)ltt tirKal foeilw w l the liwid
if th trwMrtttw's ring In ttw Nl
UtMtom Mid mtm Uil In h
)m im $im m mam- - n m
' MMfMwUiv bkmktt ma at

EXECUTIVE smOH KfcMH.1t.

Mi M.a f Hi llrnhl rif liUSillh

I mb ti i ii ssllftK nfllinl T'
. . ft r. filM 1 'rlM

n,. ,i i m.i . ini. r .r. i i

I. ..,rf lln H' B" ll this
turn hir pfsvt't'"! 'ii'rwr t Hsr
it 1 Jghn e. mU, th mttsr n fwiwli
lint to tlil ntt nn His Msitllilk'
HeMt, frntti fwMwriit rwlt for mlVfi
wiling llisjt txTtnlts Iw grsntinl to in
ilHInts of nil itattltM to vlull the lfni
Htittlsinni nnd. under Hi usual sn .

Inry rsntrlrlltms on visitors ti th
pise, nililiws the liitinbltmits upon Hn
(ilwllon Issues,

Tho who opponett grslitlng thr
privilege Kve tho same reasons thnt
Dr. Cooper, the trtitiKiniry president
presented on th" witness slntnl In Mr
Intikea'H Injunction suit. The Gov
trnor's nrgumeiit on th other side was
Unit Congress had given those people
the franchise, wards of tho Territory
though they were, nnd Hint as voters
they were entitled to see the candidates
face to face nnd size them up y.

Mr. Lane, as n member of

the Itonnl, coincided with the Gov-

ernor's views.
Governor Carter only assented to de-

ferring the question until tho people nt
the Hettlement could bo henrd from,
which wns the action taken at the
meeting, when he wns shown the per-
emptory demand In writing for the per-

mission from Mr. Iaiikea's nttomej-s- ,

Messrs. Kinney and Galhralth. "While

he wns In favor of granting the privi-
lege for the snko of the people them-
selves, as he put It, he would not con-

cede It as n right to bo demnnded by
tho candidates or any of them. Ills
view was nnd Is thnt tho Hoard --of
Health Is vested with the control of thq
Settlement, and that If candidates for
olllce mny enforce a right to go there
anybody else may do the same.

Why the proceedings of a meeting
of the Hoard of Hc.iHh, to consider a
question that was thgn being copiously
discussed in the newspapers, should
have been treated as matter of exec-

utive session wns not explained. Argu-

ments and petitions and pleadings
iigulnst the npparent nttltude of the
Ilonrd have since been published, but
the Hoard's reasons for the prohibition
In question were suppressed until ly

dingged out in the Tcderal
court. Quite likely if the public had
been taken Into the confidence of the
Iloaid nt the outset there would have
been no Injunction suit. At nil events
a good campaign effect that Governor
Carter nnd Mr. Lane's nttltude on the
occasion was likely to produce for the
Republicans would not have been lost.
Admittedly there nie occnslons for ex-

ecutive sessions of the Hoard of Health,
but meetings to discuss matters al-

ready public property are hardly such
occasions.

NO COLOR LINE.

Now nnd then the Advertiser Is
charged with having a special grudge
agilnst Hawaiian-- . Such statements,
which are made for political effect onlj-- ,

do not bear analysis. They are easy
to disprove. Among private employers
of Hawaiian labor In Honolulu, back of
the waei front, the publishers of the
Advertiser are probably tho most ex-

tensive nnd nils' in spite of the fact
that Asiatic skilled labor would be
cheaper. In the Kuokoa the Gazette
Company publishes the most popular
and successful Hawaiian Journal a
paper edited, printed nnd In a large
degree ell ciliated by men of the native
raee Than the Adveitlser no dnllj'
la niiloltpr tn resent nnv onnresslon of

Hnwallaiia or any scheme to take ad
vantage of them. Tho exposuie In be-

half of Hawallans, of the haole adven-tui- ei

Stiauch and of tho Plot to strand
native peiformeis on the Buffalo Mid-

way, the support of the measure to
give Hawaiian labor prefeience in pub-

lic woiks, the money raided for the
tellef of the widow of the murdered
native policeman nil these things
should be lemembered when the Adver-

tiser Is accused of hostility to the is-

land rnco.
But one thing the Adveitlser will not

penult Itself to do and tint is to sup-
port oillclnls or candidates of nny
color who are Incompetent or coirupt
or who nre associated with corruptlon-Ist- s.

No white man In otllce oi run-
ning foi olllce, whose ability or lntcg-iltj- 1

Is In question, can have the sup-
port of this paper, likewise no brown
man or black man. The question Is one
of quality, not of lolor; and If more
Hawallans thnn hnoles ate caught In
olllclnl misconduct nnd exposed In these
columns, It Is because Hawallans nre
less careful thnn hnoles In their choice
of otllce-holder- s. This journal Is al
ways glad to support Hawallans of the
rie(1 j5eckleji nenrJ Smltn, Jtark
IloblnFOn nnd Kepoikal clns and has

,... ,. t fn,,,.u k,,,
)n A an( CoeIh() founa ,t en8,cr
t)nn lhey ,0 Ret nnUe 8Uport foi.

lce ninuUlanR lny be sine that
hen U)ey biiRlu to bU)j the,r p0tUil,

conmU,co , ler b08t ,eiJ the m
get every possible encouragement fiom
the Advertiser Their ceitalntj on
that point ma be as hvciiih as that of
white men Is that this paper will not
stand for haole delinquent

In the pienent canvass the Advei-
tlser Is Biippoitlllg the best Hawallans
and the best while men No color lino
has been dinwn and none will be

A great assault on Port Aithur may
be looked for early In November If tho
fortress dois not fall befoie that time.
JuiwiiesA say they hope to take the
place on the IJmpeior'e birthday, No
vomber Jd Ten yeais ago n similar
iittmupt wim iimdo but It was not

until a tvw duH after the liii
pi'ilul blrtttdit).

The HolUiwsy ndtnliiUtnillnn Ihinkn
tlmt l'W). ll told, will Iw iiiuhihIi in
reliulld I he Valemm iMd from (I to IrJ

mllee. Th Ibtyil tlmllilftlrHlluii, thre
er u(i. went ml front IM.AM to

fur Dm worts, TtaUHlW to th Advrr.
llHT dial llkis III tie M'heut fell
IllluUlfh,

" " IM JMHIIIlf
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NJtUC WORKS DCrAKJrHfcNT, I

frfcn A1.Mis it in. H ff r I

fillrh la .1 ' "h rsfuft r Ihs,
HUf i Mi n Ism i V ililw titht t Uie
rsr n liftit Jnfi " iM Thu Htfisfr
hH",i i ti'illiu" I l Ins ur"i'-oVn- t

mid hrd "f Ihs tiitlnus burniis
Ik tpll Willi VMltlflUtt sHtf(tHn
niKl IMf"f!nllnft As lhe HJKfMtlons
rmflimlp frntti rnsli vwssd In jirnf-tlnn-

rqiilremeot inHlr"l by us
tifflsnss, they nii ntth- - of rsrslni
lirusRl slid cntltlisl In thoughtful con
sliltmtlon. Th tjHirt Is unusunlly
complete In detnlls of txitnilllurs oi
npproprlntlotis nnd tsufgntlon of
snino to vnrlnus tlssrM of work

The expenditure nie from two
classes of appropriations, ljnii nnd
Current. A Loon appropriation bill ofj
12,397,270 75 was pnsed by the Legls- -

lattlre of I'm. The first installment oi,
thin fund amounting to 11,000.000, be-

came avnllnblo on December 18, 1W3.

In the period of six months, termin-
ating June 30th, 1901, there was ex-

pended 303,03!78, nn npproxlmnte
amount of $182,279 bdng reserved In
addition for completion of contracts. An
approximate balance of J313.CS3.73 Is
therefore available for the prosecution
of other needed Improvements. When
the nmount of work Incidental to the
proper appropriation of plans and es-

timates, the preliminary surveys, etc.,
essential to an Intelligent exploitation
of the enterprises is taken Into con-
sideration, the amount accomplished in
such a short period seems marvelous
and refiects great credit on the efilcl-enc- y

nnd cnergj-- of the department.
A brief survey of tho tables sub-

mitted shows an expenditure.
From Current appropria-

tions $1,007,750.75
From Loan appropriations.. 505,030 73
Approximate reservation for

Loin contracts 152,279 00

Reserved for Current con- -
tracts 60,322.44

In addition to UiIb $103,C2G 91 have!
been expended from the Special Depo- -'

sit of the various Road Dlstilcts of
the Territory-- . A recapitulation of ex-
penditure frorn Current appropriations
and Special Deposits shows dlstrlbu-- .
Hon, ns follows:

Island of Hawaii $ 20

Islands of Maul, Molokal and
Linal 24 010 S3

Island of Oahu 223,392 59

Islands of Kauai and Nllhnu 52,223 33

Total i 431,33099

and is evidence that a due and fair
consideration of the requliements of
the several Islands has been accoided.
Receipts from sources col-

lected directly by the chief
clerk amount to $ S7.S33 7G

Honolulu Water Works 103,310 02

Amounts paid Into the Treas-
ury dliect by various Bu-
reaus 93,03073

Totnl realizations $ 2S4.220.53

The statistical portions of the report
abound In valuable data for reference.'
Altogether the report may be legarded
as an Important contribution fiom a
depiitment the administration of which
enjoj-- s a large measure of public
fldence.

-- f-

PUNA SALE

IS DECREED

A deciee of foieclosute and sale rel-

ative to tho piopeitj of the Puna Sugar
Company, L.td., signed bj- - J. T. De Bolt,
First Judge of the Ciicult Court of the
riist Judicial Circuit, was (lied jes-terda- j'.

Xo date is decreed, but the sale Is

to be ndveitited not less than thiee
times a week for nlnetj-- dnj's in thiee
newspapers, one published In Hono-

lulu, one In San Francisco and one In

New Yoi k City. The sale Is to be made
bj- - the receiver, William Pfotenhauer,
who niaj- - employ nn auctioneer, and the
plnce of sale Is to be at the front door
of the Judiciary building in Honolulu.

The pin chaser, nt the fall of the ham-

mer, shall deposit with the lecelver ten
..nt. nnnl nl tlm nmnlinl nf tltO bill, ill'
cash or ceititled check approved by the

(

lecelver, and the balance must be paid

within ten dnj-- s after sale. If the pur-

chaser shall fall to complete payment,

his ten per cent deiioslt shall be for-

feited as a penalty for
and In the same case the le-

celver may, with oi without further
application to the court, again advei-tls- o

the propel ty for sale and bell it
on the terms nnd conditions of the de-

ciee.
The proceeds of the sale shall be ap-

plied In the following manner, l'liot,
to the lecelver's eertlllentes issued un-- j

del' tho older of the eomt of August
7 and October 2.'. Second, to the

costs of sale, allowances nnd disburse-
ments of the receiver, euih reasonable
eoinpc'iisHllon us the coutt may allow

tn tho lecelver and Ills eouiisel nnd to

the costs and'axpenses of the plain- -

tiffs. Third, to the iN)iueni to iiiii
& Co,, tuistoee, of not to oxuee'd ISM

upended by them umlr h. Ul 'f ,

trust, tugeinur nu a in.m,..- -
fee fur their wiillUKil, l'mittll,

pru rotw lu the liiildurii of the bond
of SMld Piliw tiHtr L'WMtHHy. Limited,
In pnipiirtlon lu the umuuuts of the
DttVenil iMIMle Mild lllleiesl ln1Ui(
iuiwiis niimUed iherelu, wlwilwr the
Mhl whiiuih re nv title r tail i"
LatfiMtt the cMHllriutittoH ui Mhl wtle, 1H

l4tttliHtf UW lMM MNIIkMS iHShi !'
Ill llUilUWtl HBtl tNMMkJIW HI
llaieuitHtl with tlw lUllK Bt Oil

K..TO'WI&.S:
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LOCAL IRCViTieS,

rfrnm Vitlititiil AdiMISr)
XlniMi.l llsh.liy l.fi oh His V 0

Hull list etttiiht; (or Knunl
I'hsjris Nitlt- - went tn KritiM Istt

nletil mi th W, O Hull te lour the
llnnl fnr th llmn Itutns Kuitmlnp
Hrenmimnleil him,

MM Wllllsm a, Trwln wns linMfts
n Thursdny nt n lunehi- - tt In honor of

her tltiPflnOnw, Mrs Ittrhnnl tvetsof
Honottilu, who Is nt present Mrs
Imln's gupst. Mrs. Ivets hns mnnr
frifiids liere, ns he In n grndunto of
the I'nlverslty of Cnllfornln, nnd ns
Mis Gertrude Hcott wnK n great belle.
Miss Marlon Scott, Mrs. Hers' sister,

(,, c u.naWn lpr(!( ,,UI nl ,,rc
Pnt , nl )leP Honolulu home.-Hx- am

ncr.

Mrs. Hlsle Ncumnnn has returned
from Hurope.

C, J. Hutchlns and his wlte left for
Kauai lnt evening on the Mlknhala.

Dr. St. Sure departed on the Mlka-hal- a.

He Is to be the physician at Ke-ka-

and will begin practicing nt once.
Mr. Win. AVnterhouse nnd Mrs, Al-

bert Waterhouso have gone to Kauai.
Mrs. Albert Waterhouso will visit nt
Li hue for a week or ten days.

Secretary A. L. C. Atkinson hns un-

der Ids hnnd from Washington the page
proofs of the Governor's Report for
1904. There are 144 pages of the docu-
ment.

A portion of the bitumen pavement
ucing tried nn nn experiment on
Queen street has been laid and the base
Is prepared from Hackfeld's to Alakea
street.

Princess Theresa gave n luau nt Bel
Una's ranch, Kntmukl, Inst night. Dem-
ocratic politics were served with the
viands, Prince David being the leading
orator.

Governor Cnrtor Is subpoenaed o np-pe- ar

before the grand Jurj- - toda
to be asked for Detective Hat-tor- 's

report or an oral statement of Its
contents

The Citizens' Mcqulto Committee
will hold a meeting at Dr. Cooper's
flcei Alakea stieet, at 4 o'clock this aft.
ernoon to hear Agent Hall's report and
consider the further campaign.

Judge Dole jesterdnj-- henrd nrgument
on Lyle A. Dlckej's motion In arrest
of Judgment In the Kabajakawa dls-- ,

tilling cast. and reserved decision. Dis-

trict Attornej' Bieckons opposed the
motion.

Theie will be a Halloween Social this
evening nt 7 30 o'clock In the parlors
of the Central Union church by the
Central Union Chiistinn Hndeavor So-

ciety. All are most coidlally invited
to attend.

Arthur Braymer Job Batchelor, Al.
Moore, II. E Murray and Isaac 3he--wo-

are candidates for the Hl'jh
Sheriff's clerkship. F. M. Barere, Ld.
Crabbe and A. W. Heen are applicants
for the deputj- - clerkship.

A new die of the great seal of tho
Teriitory of Hawaii has been mnde In
San Tranclsco. The old one had be-

come unsatlsfactoiy. Secretarj- - Atkln- -
has recelved an Imprint In lead

from the die, which shows a clearcut
Impression.

Hllo having subscribed Its share of
$903 to add to Admiral Becklej's $1000,

the Government appropriation of $1000
Is now available, making $29C3 in nil,
for erecting the pavilion In Mooheau
paik, Hllo. The work will therefoie at
once pioceed.

L. H Wolfe, who returned from a
visit to the St Louis Exposition In the
Ventura, was In a bad street rallwij
nccldent In St. Louis Though so bad-
ly hint ns to need two dnjs In hosplt-a- l,

he was one of the least lnjuied of
the passengeis involved in the smash.

Admiral Terrj-- expects to leave Ho-

nolulu with his family In the steamer
Doric on November 1G, going home by
way of the Orient. Coptnln Ljon, his
successor ns commandant of the Ho-

nolulu naval station, Is expected o ar-

rive the ime dnj-- In the steamer Sler- -'

rn.

pany. Limited.
It Is oulered thnt the propeitj- - de-

creed to be old shall be sold freed
from nil moitgnges, liens and charges
of eveiy kind and description, and the
Puna Sugar Co., Ltd., Olna Sugar Co,
Ltd., and B. T. Dillingham & Co , Ltd ,

and all peisons claiming under them
aie foi ever baried and foieclosed of
nnd from all lien upon, or light, title,
Inteiest, clnim or equity of ledemption
I" or to the pioperty.

Th(j leceler ls stained In that olllce
utn his accounts, including his com- -
pensatlon, be fully paid and discharged.
It is ordered thnt the Puna Sugar Co.
nnd Bishop & Co. cnuse the $500,000 of
the bonds of the Punn Sugar Co. here-
tofore deposited In trust with the Bank
of California to bo dellveied up and
cancelled without participation In the
pioceeds of the sale of the property de-

creed to be sold,
The fee simple lands to be sold com-pii- se

moie than SUOO acres, besides
which there are some thousands of
ncies of leasehold, together with build-
ings, live stock, railway, machlnei',
tools, etc.. Included In tho sale. ,

Tho suit In which the decree Is made
Is entitled "First National Hank of
Hawaii at Honolulu, a corporation, 11.

llackfeld & Co., Ltd., n corporation; 31.

P. ltoblnson, H. 31. n Holt, trus-

tee for W. H. Chnmbre, and A. Alliens,
plaintiffs, vs. Puna Sugar Co., Ltd., a
nrooratlon. 8, 31. Damon t III., CO- -

IMirtners doing business under tho linn
name of Bishop .t Co,; Ohm Sugar Co.,

Ltd., and H. l Dillingham .v co., mu.,
uU,,,,,.'

1
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iiwuiii ih iuKiiit .

YiMtri Trul.
CITIZIW

4Jf ebmmikm m uksn
iiLn uuu nBAfeMlT

mm m uir

H!?J? m

100 Doses
For One Dollar

Kconomy In medicine tntlit W
Hirnititftl liy two things Cft ntiil
elTtHJl. It citiiiiot bo mcantiritl by
tltliur nlotio. It ii KrcAtcmt In that
tnrdlrlno tli.it tlocs tliu most for
Vlto money thnt ratllenlly nnd per.
mntietitly curcn nt tho lenat e.

That medicine. In

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It purifies nnd enriches tho blood,,
cures pimpled, eczema nnd nil
eruptions, tired, Innguld feelings,
loss of nppetlto nnd general debility.
"I hart Uken HooJ'i SurmrorllU nA

(ouml It reliable nnd glrlnsr perfect Mtlifac.
lion. It tnltf. ntrar that tired feellnc, slret
nersr ml puts the blond In cood condition."

Miss Krnc Colonne. 14M 10th 6trtet, N. W
(Vliincton, D. C.

Hood's Snrsapnrllla promlsos to-eur- o

nnd knopa tho prOmlso.

UUHINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFCLD 4 CO . LTD. OentrmJ.

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

5 A. SCHAEFETt CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honol-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.
LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewerrr. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er-g

and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every descritlon mad t

order.

HONOLULU ST0CK EXCHANIE.

Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1904.

JJAMK OF STOCK Capital. Val.lBiJ. 'ABk.

MIB01NTII.X,

C. Brewer & Co 111,000,000 100 SCO S50

Scuar.
Kwa S,COO,000 23 24
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,800,100 110
Haw. Com.&BugarCo. 2,812,750 "85 87U
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2.000,000 27
Honomu 760 000 m
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 14 16
Haiku 600,000 UI
Kahuku 500,000 18 20
KlnelPlan. Co., Ltd.. 2,t00 000 7Hj 6iKlpahulu 100,000 4U
.oloa 600,000 120

McBrydeSug Co., Ltd. 8,MX),00C M
Oahu Sugar Co 3,000,000 .5 f0
Onomca 1,000 000
Ookala 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000
Olowalu .... 150 000
I'aaubau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000
Pacific 500,000 240
Pala 760 000 13) 'I'cpeekeo 750 000 150
rioneer 2,750,000 120 KMWalalua Agrl. Co .... 4,500,000 tt'i 51
Walluku 700,000 300
Walmanalo 262,000 150

STsmanir Cos,.

Wilder S 8. Co. 500,000 100
Inter-Islan- d S. 8. Co.. 600,000 100

MtSCKLLAHIOUI.
Haw. Electric Co .... 500,000 loo 102S
H.K. 1. A L. Co., I'd 100
EI. lv. T. & L. Co., C . ,000,000 100 61
Mutual lei. Co 150,000 "ft
O.K.&L.Co ,000,000 70
HloB. K.Co ,000,000 17

Bonos.
naw, Gov't., Sp. c...
Uaw.Ter.,4p.c.(Hre

Claims) 95
Hllo B. K. Co , 6 p cHon. K. 'i. & L. Co.,

6 P.O. 103
kwa Plant , 8 p. c,
o E. & L. Co., 8 p. c 101
Oahu Sugar Co , 6 p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co , 8 p c, 97H
Walalua Ag, Co., 8 p c. 110
Kahuku 8 p. o
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c. P9
PalaBp c 100
IlnlkuHp o
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c
He.wn.Coml.i Sugar

Co. B p. c.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

S S 2 Is s --' Si

a 53 S 5l3 3l3l g S S

a.m. It pu p m, am. i
M 21 3.32 1.7 3 25 II. 9.57 0.CO 6.20 Eiee

T V5 4 05 1.7 4.00 CW10.S7 6.(0 5.18 6.46
W 26 4.4 18 4.1-- 11.22 11.76 6.01 5.27 7.31

p m
T 27 5 20 1,8 1.22 10 M 12.2". 6.01 t.'.l 8.1B
F 28 6.05 1.8 0.17 1141 1.12 U.C2 5.16 H.ll

S 29 6.E4 17 7.26 .... 2.12 6 02 5.10 10.05
a m.

B 30 7 CO 1 7 8.68 3.15 0.35 6.(3 5.26 10 51
U 31 8 55 1.8 10 39 4.17 147 6 13 5.24 11.51

Full moon Oct. 24th at 0:25 a. m.
Last quarter of the moon Oct. 31st.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours.

30 minutes Blower than Greenwich,
time, being that of the meridian of 15T
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the.
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

31ETEOROLOGICAL, nECORD.

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau
Orllco Every Sunday Morning.

I WIND

MSAK ' J? 6C g

a i la Is g- - 5 z a
ti 16 10.(1 U I ft ,10 (2 ! I VI I
m n jjjo u n ,ct h i '
T U 2d .f b hi ',0 M U Vt 6
W VV.VO l U ,11 14 i S S
T 'tM H IV Us 7 I M a
r ii vvcvi m u 'i es i
8 ft W.W M tl it II J a i 7

L, i

Kfollt.imliiAtr rrtiiilltivy nr rfirm

reeled for temperature, Instrumental
error, tun! local gravity, and rcJuced
to sen luvrl, Avtiruge cloudiness stated
in scale from 0 to 10, Direction of wind

1. privulllnif direction ilurlmr H lioure
tnilliiK at i p, in, Veloelty at wind
nvrrsK eloi'lty iii miles pr hour.

Al.rfX. MiO, Arlfll.KV,
Huclliui IXmiUr, a Qiirn
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BUD MOTIVE

IS ALLEGED

Defensive Theory
In Assault

Case.

l'nng Knu'H trlnl for assault ninl but-
tery reached the singe of the defense
licforo Judge Gcnr yesterday. Tho
theory of defewo Is thnt tho pro'ecu-tlg- n

wns Instigated by the frtthcr of
the complnlnlng witness, the little girl
Aklti, from motives' of revenge. To
established this theory a tire claim In

Introduced, with nn nlleged fraud by
Aklu's father upon the defendant. G.

V. II. King of the Auditor's depart-
ment Is a witness on this phnse.

AUlu was permitted to give evidence
for the prosecution after nn examina-
tion Into her competency. This ques-
tion was pending when the court open-
ed yesterday morning. Although the
child attributed divinity to Judge
Gear, when asked about the super-
natural, she made It clear that she
knew It was wrong to tell a lie.

TWO MUIiDER CASES.
E, A. Douthitt, counsel for Geneau,

filed n bunch of affidavits yesterday to
support his motion for continuance of
the trial of the alleged murderer of U.
S. Harris until next term. Three of
them were by witnesses detained by
the prosecution and Intended to show
that affiants did not know anything
about the murder. Deputy Attorney
General Prosser Informed the court
that the men had told him the same
thing, but from his examinations of
them he was satisfied they were valu-
able witnesses for the prosecution. The
matter was taken under advisement un-
til this morning.

Philip Hamanao Naone, his demurrer
having been overruled, pleaded not
guilty to the Indictment charging him
with the murder of Tils wife. On Sir.
Prosser's asking that the trial be set
for Monday, November 7, J. J. Dunne
protested against what he called "such
a rush," saying that Attorney General
Andrews had promised him the case
would go to the foot of the calendar,
air. Prosser replied that his Instruc-
tions were to push murder cases. The
Attorney General said later that Mr.
Dunne had misunderstood him, as what
he tola him was that other cases pre
ceding Naone's would probably be tried
before his case. This matter was also
rescued for decision until today.

VERDICT FOR HALF.
In the ejectment suit of Alvlna AV.

Conradt against Queen Lllluokalanl the
Jury In Judge Robinson's court yes-
terday afternoon, with but a few min-
utes of deliberation, rendered the fol-
lowing verdict:

"We the jury In the nbove entitled
cause find for the plaintiff for the
restitution of nn undivided one-ha- lf

Oh) Interest In the piopetty described
In the complaint In this action."

Plaintiff claimed absolute ownership
In fee simple to a piece of land con-
taining an area of 10C0 square feet at
Walkikl.

LAND DEAL COMMISSION.

Judge De Bolt yesterday tiled the
case of It. C. A. Peteison vs. F. J.
Church and E. L. Church, with the fol-
lowing Jurj . E. S. Cunha, Henry Geln-ln- g,

Q. H. Beirey, M. J. Canoll, D. Ka.
ona, A, C. Loekln, Samuel Ehrllch,
C. II. Clapp, O. H. Walker, W. M.
Huchanan, Louis Marks and E. Nor-il- e.

The suit was to recover $375 com-

mission on a sale of leal estate for
$7500 performed by plaintiff for defend-
ants as nlleged In the complaint.

In the forenoon F. E. Thompson,
counsel for defendants, moved to dis-

miss the cause ns to Mis. Church for
leasons taken down by the stenograph-
er, nnd ns to her husband, r. J.
Church, for misjoinder of parties.
After argument D. L. Withlngton,
counsel for plaintiff, consented to hae
the name of F. J. Church stricken from
the record, which the court ordered.,
Mr. Thompson then withdrew his mo--

lion for nonsuit and the trial proceeded
with Mrs. E. L. Church as sole de-

fendant. It went to the jury about 4
p. m.

A verdict, for the plaintiff was re-

turned. It had been stipulated between
the parties that the verdict should be
for the amount claimed or nothing,

CONFESSED JUDGMENT.

Judgment by confession was entered
by Judge De Holt in the sum of IU87.DG,

with Interest nnd the enforcement of a
mechanic's Hen, In the suit of the Itlver
Mill Co. vs. Esther K. Goldstein. The
total amount of Judgment Is $1541.97,

which Is made a lien on lots U and G

In Knplolanl tract, Mokawa, Honolulu,
containing respectively 4S25 square feet
nnd D37I square feet, together with
bulIdlngH nnd Impiovements,

COURT NOTES,

Coses In order for Jury trlnl beforo
Judge De Holt today are: E. II, F. Wol-tc- r

vs. I If. Itedwnrd, J, W. l'rntt vs.
Wong Kwnl, J. W. Pratt vs. J, F, Col-hu-

ninl J, JI, Schmidt vs. Mary J.
Moiiiann,

J, M, mid Alice JI. Jleehemioy liuvo
IMiifcilud their appeal to tho Huprcme
Court from the refusal by JuiIkh Hob-limo- ii

of n now trlnl of the ejectment
tmlt iigulimt their tuminl, J. p. Oiilne,
untl thenmelvun, In which verdict nnd
Judgment tr Klvim In favor of the
1'lrnt Mltowil Hank of Hawaii, plain,
lilt

A Joinder l dumurrer In enierml by
plKlntlifn In Hi cull of Hiu Vim Ww

'I'onif Hi m mhmIiiM Mfirjf6ali!''Kr Co..

Mil ninl Urn Hltili Hln-rlff- . JjhM"
unlawful uur um) IiJlo t'f i'ltf
ihumll .. I

j, AmJii, AUjiijjy QsMSMt M a

?!"
iltmtirlvr for th dinrtl TrtttliMT
itf llnanl i Hi tntt UjhuHI U Mf

ftttt f tl,flui IP illit Mfcitttnhit
k ft 9ft 1 nth. Id til HN til' Idlt 'f
. ii i mm" ilix-- hut ihMi t it UI1I

M' i .iinitliilr r . mif nf n,l(in
Ti- - I'litHmuww MutiiHt llMi'rtt H

It nf IUwhII by IK nttnttit-- r Antntilo
Vtty litm tttml nil exetiXtoii tt Jtlilltt
IU Holt ft Mllllltt. Ill It" Ktllt flftlhl
Mm J Anil KnliiUiNtuiilknl, i1i)ltnc II

nmttoti to strike ileffiHlnnl's ntinwpf
from t li fl.

JiIiIkk IJi Holt Hip motion
nf plnlntirf for n mw trial In tho ens?
of Kvvong tn Yuen A Co. v. Altlnnco
AMiirnnro i'.

Mary K loMr entrr a Rfncml n

ninl to tho loinplnlnt lit ejectment of
John UmiiHuth, trustee.

HARRIS HEARD

AT PARI! RALLY

(Continued from Dace 1.)

tho United Stntes, Is subject to n duty
of n cent per hundred poundu or $20

a ton. Suppose this duty wns removed
which Is the only protection we have
ngnlnst the cheap labor productions of
Cuba and Europe, nnd vvhut would be
come of our main Industry. Even su
gar nt 4 per pound Is not paying
tho plantations here more than C per
cent per nnnum on the Invested capital
Any revision of the tariff affects the
prosperity of Ilnwail vitally, and when
that revision of the tnrlft as announced
by the Democratic party Is In favor
of free sugar, the land owner, the
merchant, the capitalist, the laborer, tho
mechanic, nil alike, should register
their protect against depression and
bankruptcy by Its solid support of Re
publican protection.

Second, nnd this is the main Issue of
the Democratic campalgni the protest
against the centralization of power In
the execute e branch of the territorial
government.

UNDATED RESIGNATIONS.

What business man In this Territory,
or nny where else for that matter,
would place himself In a position
where he was unable to discharge an
employee, until all the stockholders had
been consulted, nnd yet be. held, ac-

countable for the successful adminis-
tration of that business? Would any
Democratic nominee handle the nffairs
of any large business, without the au-
thority to remoe nn inefficient suboi-dlnnt-

Does the Democratic party
contend that the legislature must be
called each time it Is found necessary
to remove a subordinate official? If
so the taxpayers of this community
must pay a pietty penny for this Demo-
cratic method.

REFUSING OF GOVERNMENT EM
PLOYMENT TO OTHERS THAN
REPUBLICANS.

When the Democratic Piesldent of
the United States, Grover CIe eland,
assumed office every prominent Repub-
lican office-hold- In the United States
was remoed from office and Democrats
appointed. Shades of Jefferson! If the
Democratic party weie successful and
a Democratic administration assumed
control of affairs here, the Republicans
letalned In office, who would not be
compelled to sign a pledge of fealty to
the Democratic paity, could be counted
on the Angers of your right hand.

TREE LANCES AND INDEPEND-
ENT CANDIDATES.

The support by the Democratic party
of an Independent Republican, who had
been turned down by his patty conven-
tion nnd whose platform Is "opposition
to the administration," shows conclu-
sively to the electorate, the lack of
real Issue of the Democratic patty, and
its lendlness to support any nnd all
comers "agin the government."

CONTROL Or LEGISLATION.

With a burst of Indignation, calcu-
lated to awaken all the dead heioes of
Demociacy the electorate Is called up-
on to witness the nwful spectacle of a
Republican Executive working In har-
mony with the legislative department
In enacting suoh measuies, as Insure
to the tax-payi- community an econo-
mical and efficient administration.
Such a thing has been unknown heie-tofor- e,

and all the "Intelligent, inde-
pendent and fair-mind- legislators
who ')iae nlvvnys been found In the
legislative assemblies of these islands
In the past and who have done bo much
to prps-erv- good government," nie call-

ed upon to witness the scene. It Is
better, according to the Democrats'
Idea, that the taxpayers of ths Teul-tor- y

pay $1000 per day for a 120-da- y

sCFHion of the legislature, than thnt the
electorate of the Territory be degraded
by the working In harmony of the legh
latlve and executive branches of the
government.

REDUCTION OF SALARIES.
How does this sound to the taxpnieis

and I quote fiom the Democratic id
"Wo declare against the methods

nnd means used lecently by the Exec-
utive of tho Territory to readjust Its
finances nnd cut down Its expenditures.
Such retrenchment was In ought about
by cutting down the salaries of em-

ployees bejond the living joint, and by
dismissing other employees to tho iletrl-me- nt

of the public service;
"Whoiens, we believe nnd dPclnre that

tho depleted condition of the Teirltorlal
Treasury would havo been moio Justly
met by tnxntlon upon wealth, mid In
thlH connection we bellovu and declare
Hint an increase In the rate of the In-

come tax would have been moro fair
mill riiurngtouK ami more democratic
than the moihod adopted."

If thl In ii Niunple of the financial
pollry of Him Duiinieratlc party, fl'l
help im. Tim MaKMftHinur and muf
cImuiIk nre lold by u politico) p.uiy In
Hiu fluid nulling for Ihulr Imllnm, that
ii prmiliiii will It plMmd iiioii Ihulr
llirlfi tinil wMmnmy, lo my for iiuimii
m ndlHrloM and ulink, iwry Individ-tia- l

in thin Tunllory luti full Hw in'el' Of PIHtlHK eXJrtHUM. uwlnw li Hw

tljulBU viilsii Imc ! M, umIu
mi ii- - iivriJt!t!ninwii, aiul mir mu
yyjiu swM m attmimi by UK lwm

bi ir

SURGEON-GENER-
AL Wll

COMING

for

of Dr. C. B,

Rnri?pnn.riincrnl Wvtnitli writes to
Governor Carter thanking lilin for his!
Invitation to vlrit Hawaii and, while
exprcsulng regret that he cannot come
be fmo the short session of Congress,
nsmcs tho Governor that he Intends
to visit this Territory n early as pine-tlcabl- c.

In the meantime, the
has compiled with the earnest re-

quest of tho Hoard of Health, regard-
ing Federal In sclcntlllo
work nt the Leper Settlement, to the
extent of In his repot t
to the Secretary of the Territory, lint
uuthorlty be obtained fiom Congress
for Into the subject of
leprosy, particularly with regard to the
core and treatment of lepers, nt tnc
Settlement.

The letter of Wymnn
to the Governor Is ns follows:

Treasury Department,
Washington, Oct. 9, 1901.

His Excellency G R. Carter, Governor,
Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu, T.
It. t!

My Dear Sir: I hav evdeferred
your kind Invitation to visit

the Territory of Hawaii because of my
great desire to write a letter of ac-

ceptance. Nothing would please me
moie personally or from a Service
standpoint than personal observation of
the great work that Is going on In Ha-- !
wall with leference to health matteie
and with regard to lep-

rosy. In the meantime, piesslng duties
in this country have compelled my ab-

sence from which Is an-

other renon for my delay In writing.
I regret very much, however, thnt t

cannot see my way clear to leaving

party, whether his Income is fiom a
salary or from Investment, has had
Loth reduced to such nn extent that an
Increase In the rate of the Income tax
to suppoit increased salaries and In-

creased clerks In the Government ser-

vice, should make him n suppoiter of
the Republican policy of keeping the
expenditures within the levenues. It
ils not justifiable to butden the people
vith taxation in order to create offices,

and pay laiger salaries to government
employees than obtained in the meic.in-tll- e

community and among the people
which suppoit them.

The estimated revenue of this Tenl-
tory per nnnum is $2,500,000 and the
salniies and piyrolls bill of the gov-

ernment per annum is $903,401. This
leaves for nnd tunning
expenses $999,491 per annum. Inciease
the salniies and payrolls bill, by an In-

ciease In the number it clerks and a
higher alaiy, and we have to pay for
It by an increase In taxation. Would
any sane business man in the man-
agement of his own nflairs Increase the
number of clerks in his employ with-
out a use for them9 'Would he ask and
levy assessments on the stockholders to
pay inciensed salaries duilng a peilod
of depiession, from which the stock-

holder themselves weie sulTeiing'"
And yet this Is the un-

sound, unjust Ilnanclal policy of the
Democratic partv, as put foitli In their
platfoim. And further the Demociatlc
platfotm as, "We dcploie tho piesent
dlstiessed Ilnanclal condition of the
Tenitoiy, biought about by the

element In part, by withhold-
ing fiom circulation lnige sums of 'loan
fund' moneys thnt might heietofore
have been made available had the de-

partments used due diligence in prose-
cuting Vie several vvotks compilsed In
the loan fund and In
extravagant iesulting
In the issunnce of government wanants
to employees and supply men, a piepos-teiou- s

course wheieby the taxpayeis
aie being dally mulcted in the nmount
of interest paid on unpioductlve loans
on the one hand and the loss Incidental
to discounting warrants on the other."

,Vnd this charge Is made ns part of
the thunder of tho Demociatlc plat
form, and not one word of remedy
How would the Demociatlc patty in its
advocacy In the same platfoim of In-

creased expenditures, In salailes and
clerks meet the situation? Would not
the Increase In the into of tho income
tax advocated by the Democratic paity
mulct tho taxpayeis In moie than the
nmount of "Interest paid nnd the loss
Incidental to discounting warrants?"

EFFICIENT AND

What the people of this Territory
demand and must have, W nn efficient
and economical con
ducted within the levenues obtained
by fair and Just taxation. In regard
to of "loan fund" moneys
on wotks, the last Re-

publican Legislature that pnHHed the
limn bill authorizing the Imiuanco of
$.',100,000 hoi tli of teirltoilal bonds for
public nnil paused the

bill under tho loan "ft,
nil mono iecolviil from

the nalt nf bond, Heio limited to
iih dull tied by llio

Organic Act That Hie llMibllciiii pat-l- y

did their work nnd ilhl II Hull, h

kIiohii by Hie fut thut Hiu I'rimWunt
nf Hie IJnliud yuiti'N upprovufj of It,

nnd Him hmn nan mbiui'lbwd for ut par.
)uttn in hIihi iiMiiinmV

l)ou Hiy UtmmtulU' i I ' cuntniw)
(hat Hid iMilklliiK of now rmU, Hm
urwillQfi tit iwlilk MlitttU, U lnm!
HHlur fMiriliM, Ilia MtaUtii Of mw
ulionvw mul huullnwi u nMVlilliJ fit

BUT NOT NOW

Thanks Governor Carter Invitation Delay

Visiting Hawaii Until After Short Session

Congress Cooper's Mission

Appreciated,

Surgeon-Gener- al

recommending,

lnvestlgntlons

Surgeon-Genei-

particularly;

Washington,

Impiovements

unbusinesslike,

appropilatlons,
admlnlstiatlon,

ECONOMICAL.

administration

expenditures
unproductive

Improvement!,
appropriation
appropriating

Improvement!!

Unpro'lucllvu

the contllitnt for the necessary period
before the next session of Congress,

I have rend with great Interest the
wishes of the Hoard of Health of the
Tenltory of Ilnwnll with regard to
leprosy as set forth In tho very able
report of the representative of the
Hoard. Dr. C. H. Cooner. nnd my nor
son 1 Intel views with him during his
visit to this city nnd lit the meeting nt
the Ameilcnn Medical Association at
Atlantic City have done much to en
lighten me ns to what Is desired and
what may be properly recommended
to the general government In the mni
ter of sclentlllc examination Into the
subject of leprosy, pnrtlculnily as m
the caie nnd treatment of the lepers.
In my nnnual report to the Secrotnry
of the Tiensury, which has Just been
concluded, I have recommended that
authority be obtained from Congress
for Investtgntlons nlong these lines by
the Service In conjunction with the
Territorial authorities.

I fully nppreclnto the odvantngo It
would be If I could personally visit
Hawaii and Moloknl, but I feel that I
can utilize to better ndvnntnge tho
time immediately preceding the very
short of Congress In nttalnlng
this end here on the continent than by
the prolonged absence necessary to
visit Hawaii nt the present time.

Surely In the near future I shall nc-ce- pt

jour kind invitation, nnd I trust
that 1 may consider that the Invltntlon
will be extended to n time when I shnll
feel It will be to our mutual advantage
that I shall go.

Respectfully,
WALTER WYMAN,

Surgeon-Gener-

uctlve expenditures?
Heie aie the appropriations In tho

loan net summnilzed under the above
heads:
New Roads $ GC;,391 00

Public Buildings 907.S00 00

Water Impiovements 331,575.00

Wharves nnd Landings 434,500.00

Totnl $2,3S9,2C900

What poitlons of these Improvements
are unproductive? And if the Demo-
cratic party have an abler conception
than the Congress of the United Stntes
between productive nnd uppioductlve
loans, they should pledge their candi-
date for Delegate to Congiess to n- -
mend the 6iganlc Act, to conform to
the productive ability of the Demo-
cratic party to talk flnnnclnl nonsense.
In conclusion fellew -- citizens, no argu-
ment could be made to advance the
cause of Republicanism more, than the
platform as put forth by the Demo-
cratic party. Its pledge to ruin the su-
gar Industry of the Territoiy by Its
hearty support of the "tariff revision"
principles of the convention nt St.
Louis, and the consequent depression
nnd loss that would follow In nil lines
of business affecting everyone of us.
Its policy as enunciated in its platform
of Inci easing the expenditures of the
Territory by Increasing the snl irles and
numbers of government employees, nnd
taxing the productive wealth of the
Teultoiy to pay for this political graft,
at the expense of the woiklng man, the
merchant, nnd the mechanic by scaring
away capital seeking Investment, on
nccount of the unjust discrimination
against it. .

H, i 'S CASE

IS

II. M. Dou's case for embezzlement
was dismissed yesterday in the police
rmirt. fipnrirp A llniic 111, fittnriinir
for t)c (cfcnbe( j,rouBht out the point
that bail money, until forfeited, is not
a government realization. Until then
it is the property of the persons who
have deposited it. As the prosecution
itself had brought out the fact tint the
money used to loan out at interest was
the hail money, Mr. Dow went free.
Already there arc many applicants for
the position once held liy Mr. Dow,
with Harry Murray perhaps having the
best chance

Loloilu and his wife, Malic Loloihi,
who were arrested on the charge of
kahunaiMH, hail their case postponed
until Monday. It is claimed that they
were caught in the act of beginning the
incantations witii all the necessary para-
phernalia about them on the lloor. A
native woman claims they arc responsi-
ble for the death of hir young grand-
daughter

The double case of Mrs, Carl I'clcrs
and Mr I.uhrs for iiilt'rchangiiig vulgar
ami profane language was dismissed,
On leaving iie court room they con-
tinued their wrangle,

WiiIbimIm. churveil wilht larceny fn
the' ttvoiul iloirci'. w fuiwl $20 and
cihIi, while Qiinn Wo Sing, on the-- same
chaw, Kt "IT. Ken", n JMiiiee hack
driur, wax filled ?i$ for hreakinc; lint
I'drriige rtulittioiik Mfdumiiui, Iht? only
drunk, runted lln: utual of
?j mul toii

Duilng Hit) liny Mmmihlla, Hm Jap-io- n

tilm IoqHh mil fur I.iiwik' pirn
at WaUlif, Hon trwltMl iiihIw Hiu
llMlK' Of MUUJ Wild H iJMMJIy HMiJi.
cm, a HJtoi uuu, jwviilvwr atl win
MllrtiJlW i ftJLMliJK lit IlllHWi 10 U

Id ill tem smSmmm md!mi0 u wmums- -

u

HmAtt tihil t' I.Mh Ml!lM In

nt!r hil Ift'lMf-n- l Mtttrtinir In ft I til"
tl Mi nl wti I'nMlttiHi' jirtwlw

llntMti tn timn will Invc In nnnwtr
t Hip lit ttf HMftUlt fttiil lnHtftf
nnd An MIiik U In Id fir IiivMIkMIuMf
NIRMAL SCHOOL

BIDS ARE OPENED

IUiIk for the Normal rtrlimil building,
lo b. errrinl nt llneklelit nnd Quiiny
ptiTi'in, Heh tipoitetl us rollowii nt tho
Dfiwt titiriit of l'ubllc WotUs ywtc'f-iIh)- -:

Hid No. l.-- rir main building with
exterior wnlln of stock brlek.
AliierlPiiu-llitwAllil- n HuglncvilUK

Co llOIS
1'. 11. ltedwnrtl ll.Tfi.
A. llarilson Mill Co KMI
l.uciis llros R3.IW7

J. II. Aheang r.3,7,13

HM No. !. For main building with
exterior walls of common brick.
American-- 1 Ion n Man Englnetlng

Co $T.,fiSj
P. U. Ht'ilwnid 42.915

A. llarilson Mill Co I5,f,00

Lucas llros P1.03S

Hid No. 3. For main building with
exterior wnllH of common brick cement-
ed outside.
Amerlcan-Hnwnlla- n Englneeilug

Co $10,417

F. 11. Reilwnrd 43.S11

A. Harrison Mill Co I1.SS3

Lucas llros r2,41"
J. II. Aheong 49,491

Hid No. 1A. For mnln building of
stock brick nnd with metal lathing.
Amerlcnn-lInvMilla- n Englneeilug

Co ,. $41.SS0

F. II. Redwatd 45,137

A. Harrison Mill Co 40,931

Lucas Hi ns f,3,5S

J. II. Aheong 53,533

Hid No. 2A. For mnln building of
common brick nnd with inetul hulling,
Ameilcaii-Huwnlla- n Englneeilug

Co $10,091

F. II. Redwnrd 43,287

A. Hniilson Mill Co 15,900

Lucas Hros fil.OW

J. A. Aheong 53,013

Hid No. 3A. For main building of
common bilck cemented outside and
with metal lathing:
Ameilcan-Hnwalla- ti Englneeilug

Co $11,411

F. II. Redward 41,220

A. Ilnrrlson Mill Co 45,281

Lucas Hros GJ,IIi
J. A. Aheong 49.100

Hid No. t. For lnvntoiles complete.
American-Hawaiia- n Englneeilug

Co t $3,Gr.l

F. II. Redwnul 4,173

A. Hiurlson Mill Co 1,320

II. F. Heitl'lmnnn 4,03.1

J. A. Aheong 3,100

Hid No. 5 For manual tinlnlng
school building.
Americnii-llnwnllo- n Englneeilug

C $1,200

r. II. Redwnul 4,150

A. Harrison Mill Co 1,300

II. F. Heitelmnnn 3.0S9

J. A. Aheong 3,311

Hid No. C For doing nil electric
woik.
Ameilcnn-IInwalla- n Englnceilng

Co $1900
F. 11. Redwaid , 3S0 00

A. Hnulson Mill Co ( 359.50

Hawaiian Electric Co 34C 00
f--

ANIIEUSER-HUSCIl'- S M A N A GER
CURED OF A HEAVY COLD.

Mr. Albert E. Stlnsney, manager
Urewlng Association,

Cape Town, Afilca, ays: "Duilng my
tilp In the Transvnal I contracted a
sevcro cold, and am pleased to state
that In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
I found prompt lellef and aftei con-

tinuing It for a few days wns entliely
lid of the distressing Indisposition."
For sale by all dealeis und diugglsts.
Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

H 6
Notice

Washington,

eating nnd the land ciab are spo- -
clnlizcd the piohlbitlon.

EMERGENCY RATION

A man has lived forty
without other food than his
own fat.

is man's emergency ra-

tion. fat is stored in
convenient all over
the body against the day of
necessity.

Consumption makes heavy
demand on the storage of fat.

uses fat fight the
disease. The crying of

the consumptive fat.
Scott's Emulsion contains

the fat be had, ne.t to
fat itself. Scott's Emul

sionis natural substitute
human fat. It prevents waste,

furnishes the consumptive
with nature's own weapon for
f.gbitiug disease,
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Agencies Working and

A Knocker

Hits.

The firm of 11 V. Duniiiii" X Co, or
wliu have hecu for many ycatt

acting s tourist ngene through liu-rop- e'

nnd rupeci.illy In the Holy Lnml
and Kgypt, have this opened up
an office in lfranclco and announce
in a letter to lite Promotion Committee
that they contemplate (cmlitnr a party
to llnwaii in February or March, Mop-pin- e;

over two to four weeks. Mr, Dun-
ning is a relative nf the cditcr of the
Congrcgalionalist published in Hoston.

concern has been ruimini;
for the twelve to fourteen ycats.

A veteran of the Civil War writes
from Morntngsidc Heights at New York

he is thinking" of coming to Hawaii
He has had all the literature on the
islands sent out by the Promotion Com-

mittee. In Ins letter he says:
"I would like to secure a humble

home near ocean water, where the mer-
cury will not register 70 degrees one day
and .10 the next. I am not ambitious
to make money, hut simply to live
in a very way close to the bosom
of mother earth where 1 will drop into
my eternal sleep before long."

Promotion committee hail notice
yesterday of a "knocker" blow to its
cITorts which appeared in a late issue
of the Farm and Irrigation Age of Cal-

ifornia. In this was a sensational state-
ment about Hawaii and its prospects,
for small farming which is exceedingly
detrimental to tourist travel hcre It
was literally a blackcye for Hawaii.

As a result of this three
gentlemen en route from Philadelphia
to Hawaii, turned hack at San Fran-
cisco.

-f--

SUBMARINES

FOR RUSSIA

WASHINGTON, Oct. iS Unofficial
information was leceived in Washington
today that four submarine torpedo bpats
which have been 111 process of construc-
tion by the Newport News shipbuilding
Company for some tunc past and almost
completed, will he shipped to their desti-
nation m a short time Just what tins
destination is cannot be positively as-

certained, hut there appears to be a
general belief among Government offi-

cers that the vcsseN are being construct-
ed for the Russian Navy. '1 he sub-

marines will be taken apart and shipped
in sections, and it is understood that
there is no ground on which the United
States can interfere.

According to inforniition obtained to-

day, about fifty submarines were
by Russia some months ago, and orders
for thirty of these craft were placed with
shipbuilding firms in the United States.
Some time ago it was asserted that the
shipyards of the Lewis Ni-o- u Company
were turning out about a docn vessels
of this type, and this was said to have
been later confirmed by officiil advices
received 111 Washington from Govern-
ment agents.

Ofiiceis of the Slate Dcnnitmcnt look-

ed up precedents 111 the case and found
the only one bcarinc; oil it was a decision
by Hamilton Fish. Secretary of
111 the Cabinet of President Grant, who
held that a torpedo boat craft which
could not cioss the seas under her own
stcniu, but which had been taken apart
and shipped on .1 ncutr.il vessel, was to
all intents and purposes merely mer-

chandise.
Of course there could be no conten-

tion with to such
licmt; contraband of war, this fact being;
apparent without argument Hut the
point at issue which called forth Secre-
tary Fish's ruling anil the point at issue
in connection with the submarine craft
said 10 be now building m tins country

should be made to the btatc IJcnmcnt
ny representatives ot the belligerent)
Powers concerning the shipment of such
craft to Russia or Janan, it is doubtful
whether anv action could he taken. It
is understood to be the view of those
in authority that if the submarines are
taken apart, cralcd and shipped a
neutral vessel, which must take her
chances of and confiscation or
destruction, it would not be possible
for the United States to lake action
iit the matter

One American submarine of a new
type wns shipped lo Russia some months
ago, and reports recently received in
Washington from official sources indi-

cate that at recent tests near St. Peters-
burg ithe boat's pcrfornnnce was con-
sidered rem irkahle A number of sub-

marines nf this type, and about a dozen
of several other makes are said to be
either under in this country

or 011 their way to Russia in neu-
tral vessels.

argyllTrrives
with fuel oil

The Union Oil Company' boat At-Kj- 'le

nrrivnl off port Wednesday vcn
ing docked at the Hailro.id wharf

morning brought 3 1,301)

liarroli of ml fur tin port, 'Hiu firt
plan wai u ilinelmrgc! only fi.noo ImrrrU
iiru ami lukf lli nl t Kilui hut
lUUr, the iiiiiuitcr of lliu umipuny,
ilwhliMl m lwn it i iHiinpt'il out hire
TU HHWimr i4 wMtti;il a)c In ur--

ftflllH fii ll W- -t ihlayu! iy reiiyb,

is given by nuthoilty In this ,or are emire-iy-- imschi un 1B

(lucslion of Hliclhut the United States,
Issue of the regulation Just adopted by1 ; permitting such "merclnndise" eles-t- he

Hoard of Agilcultuio against tho tmed for a belligerent to be shipped out
Importation of animate creatures In- - of its territory, is not allowing its own
Jurlous, or lluble to become Injurious, neutrality to be violated,
to forests, trees, plnnts or other vege- - Government officers in
tntlon of value. The Hying fov, or fruit say that even if official statements
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SETTLER FOUGHT 1 HE SINGLE-HANDE- D AT "!23

ATJHE JOB

Rawlins' Evidence Con-

victed D.

Haync.

Deputy Sheriff W. T. Knvvlln, I not
new to the business he h.ii in Intnl.
Indeed lie beenn hi career in the busi-

ness of britiKinR criminals to hook while
lie was a student at Yale a number of
years ago. The criminal in question
was the well known Julian IX Haync
who was once a resident of this city
and published a paper called The
Hawaiian which was violently

With his wife he sudden-
ly disappeared from Hawaii and when
lie reached the Stales he left his wife,
not forKcttinjr, however, to take her
money with him. He was next heard
of in New York when under the nimt
of John D. Hallcn, he defrauded a
widow out of $16,000, a boBiis mort-fai- c

beinj,' the modus operandi.
Loiifr afterward he was discovered to

be Haync and was arrested as he was
wanted by the police on several charges.
It was necessary to prove his identity
because he stoutly denied that he was
Haync and had a full beard which made
identification difficult. Hawlins who was
a student at Yale University was sent for
and rccocni7cd a picture of Haync taken
in Honolulu, Haync defended himself
and for four hours Hawlins submitted
to the most searching
without wacrintr. Haync tried to prove
that the picture was that of a naval offi-

cer. Hawlins cooly laid that naval
officers visitim: Honolulu did not wear
pajama fastenings on their coats.

The lat question put bv Haync was,
"Where did you sec me in Hayaii?" to
which Hawlins replied, "When I was a
student at Oahu College yau caiuc there
and delivered a lecture entitled "Success
in Business Life." At this Haync col-

lapsed and was sentenced to eighteen
years in Sing Sing. He had his mous-
tache shaved off and one day Paul
Neumann called at his cell with the
judge who had tried the case and seeing
Haync without his beard exclaimed at
once, "Judge, the boy was right, the
identification is complete!"

THE

NAONE

(Continued irom Pace 3.)
Iier debts the testatrix bequeaths JSOO

each to Nnholo.i and Nnllnu, both of
Molokai; J200 each to Solomon Klmo
(k), Klmo (Is), Knhunlii (w), Ann. (w),
Mary JCul (w), Knaumonnn Itolcea (10,
Mrs. Josle Fink ot Frultvnlc, Cnl., the
trustees or Kawnluliuo church and
Mrs. llebeccn Ilart, wife of C. P. Hart;
$400 to Miss Fiederlkn Nolte; $200 to T.
Mamise, pastor of the church of n,

Molokai, for rmp of the church;
$1000 to Caroline M. Illlcklq ot Calllpo-ll- i,

Galll.i county, Ohio, or, If she died
before the testatilx, the money to be
divided anions her chtldien or helis;
$1000 to Cecil Brown as trustee for the
care of the ginvcs of heiself and bus
band, and the remainder of her estate
to be equally divided between her rein
lives, viz.: Xnholoa (k), Klmo (10,
Xailau Pnhupu (k), Knhualn. (w) anil
Ana (w), or, If any of them should die.
the shnre of such to go to big or her
heirs. The will wns executed on Jan-
uary 31, 1000.

OTIinit PltOIlATi: CASES.

William I... 'Whitney, administrator of
the estate of C. Ahl, deceased, has ren
dered a supplemental report. When the
former administrator was threatened
with suits of creditors, certain creditors
advanced the sum of $G75 on behalf of
the estnte. Sales of chattels hi ought
JSTC.SS and both the sums Just mention
ed were put Into the hnnds of AVhlt- -
ney, as ngent for C. H. W. Ahl, then
administrator. "Whitney paid out sums
amounting- to $1020.!r. He hhows a bnl-an-

of $22.80 as a realization of the
estate.

Jennie Alameda Duevcl was appoint-
ed by Judge De Holt ns guardian of the
estate of Charles August, Christopher
Illeher, Olaf Hermann, Agues Martha
and Clara Doiothea Ingalls, minors,
under n bond of $100.

Hnrrlet K. Parker (formerly n.Wley),
cxeeutrlv of the estate of David T.
Ualley, hnd her petition for nppiovnl of
nccounts and discharge granted by
Judge Gear.

ANOTIinn KAMALO SUIT.
Otto S. Meyer and Harvey It. Hitch-

cock have hi ought an uctloii to lecover
rent against the Kiimaln Sugnr Co.,
Ltd., and Arthur Mouiltz, garnishee.
The amount claimed is I1MG.15, being
rent nlleged due on a lease of I7.7S acres
of land nt Xnlapulc, Island of Molokai,
executed November 10, 1S99, for the
term of fen years at J303.S0 n year. Dr.
Moutitz Is summoned as garnishee un-

der the allegations that he Is Indebted
to the Kainnlo Sugnr Co. and that lit-
is the attorney, agent, factor or trus-
tee of the company. Oeo. A. Davis Is
attorney for the plaintiffs.

MTICIATlO.V DltOPI'HI).
Tho Territory of Hawaii by C. S.

Ilollovvny, Superintendent of Public
Voiki, has discontinued Its suit

nguliiHl V, O, Smith ut ill,, hustfi'B of
the II. P. Itlshop btate, for Ciiiulemuu
lion of land. Attorney General An-
drews lllx the discontinuance. Th lie.
lion vvim bttKUn to hmmiiu h site for the
K11III1I rmmrvolr, hut un nmlcahlo

whm Hfturwun) iwuhwl,
t

DuniuemU f 1 urn town HlUiidlug a
rally ut l'rl t'lly station TuwHtay
rilulit wurti bniuvht hum In lh pa
rial Irwin of Hit) ltHtljlkNiii caiiivn

r wlm IuhI IiW g tally at lb wiiiit
I'lnie, atminm VW of lii IUidiUI'
ran !l!lll OmwlUw u! Ih Witi
tendiml Uis mutiny e ili mmny.
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A PYRAMID OF SOLDIERS HELD AT BAY BY A SINGLE RUSSIAN OFFICER

One of the batteries before Port Arthur wns encircled by a high wall, which the Japanese attempted to escalade by forming the
human pyramid, an evolution practised by our own troops in a modified form, and recently exhibited on the London stage
by certain Italian Chasseurs. The story goes that at Port Arthur the Russian Captain Lebedief took his stand, with sword
and revolver, on the cope-ston- e of the wall. lie repelled three assaults, and killed or wounded .twenty-tw- o

After the third assault, the gallant Captain sank down utterly and was killed by a shell.

WILL

THREE BILLIONS

TOKIO, Oct jo In addressing the
members of the United Clearing houses
of Tokio today. Count Oktima, the lead-

er of the Progressixc part), warned
the people to prepare for a long war, the
date of the termination of which it was
now impossible to foretell. He predicted
that the cost of Japan for a two-year- s'

war, including the loans which had been
already placed and the expenses conse-
ntient upon the war at iti termination,
would total one billion dollars, which
would make the per capita share amount
to $20.

CORRUPTION IN RUSSIA.
Count Oktima said that corruption ap-

peared to prcvade the military, political
and financial departments of the Rus-
sian Government, and that this corrup-
tion had almost resulted in a cliiu.i.N
which threatened a revolution. It was
even reported that Lieut.-Gc- Stocssil,
now defending Port Arthur, and upon
whose shoulders rested the responsibility
for the loss of a large share of Russian
prestige in East Asia, was guilty of dis-
sipation during the siege. The speaker
declared that the weaknesses of the Rus-
sians gae the Japanese many victories.
lie pointed out that iicspite her defeats,
Russia continued to hold a prominent
and commanding position in Europe, and
mm tnai even umperor William was
"courting the favor of the Riuslau auto-
crat."

COST RUSSIA TWO Ull.UOKS.
Uetpitc her wcakucc, Count Oktima

laid, Kuttia Hiieii'd Immense re-

source and had triiiitiuloiu advantage
in me nit oi her population and the
grestnt. of Imr wealth, and it would
be uscettiry for the Japaiww lo nuke
liMiy Mtcrtnce in urder to aitttiu ni-
ece. He )ritcttl ibat the war would
OOit Kiutia frn mic ami a half billion
10 iho Ullww dollar, ami ukl It would
lis Iwm4 to njkp 1mm ar 11 Jji

ffme timm Uminc the
mult m him ttmrn,
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JAPS WILL NEED FUNDS.
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to borrow next year and
add ed that if S75.00OO0O were secured
abroad the country must face a depre-
ciation in the value of its securities.

Count Oktima urged the nation to
carefully lunband its strength and re-

sources and expressed the fullest con-
fidence in the ultimate victory of Japa-
nese arms.
RETRENCHMENT THE ORDER.

The nrefectunl Governors nre now
meeting in Tokio and arc conferring "elle McClclIan. llelmont. Cal; Mary
with members of the Cabinet. The pre- - Pcrsis nine. Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs.
fcctural expenses have been reduced by ischwabacker, Miss M. Gulston, S. F;
$10,000,000 since the beginning of hos- - Mr. and Mrs. L. Waldron. Ilono-tiliti-

and other retrenchments arc ' lulu, D. L. Austin. Mrs. C. II. Ramsay.
planned for the purpose of strengthen- -

ing the national finances.
t-

FORTNIGHT'S GUESTS

ATJHE HALEiWA

Registrations at Haleiwa Hotel for
two weeks ending October jj, ipo.:

Mrs. P. C. Jones, Alice II. Jones,
Honolulu; Mrs. George R. Carter,
Honolulu; Elizabeth G. Coleman, Canon-daigu- a,

N. V.; G. R. Carter. A. L. C.
Atkinson, A. Lewis Jr., O. St, John
Gilbert, J. H. Fuller, Hans M. Gittle,
Mr. and Mrs. Will.ird E. Urown, two
children and nurse, llonolulu: Kenneth
Winter, llonolulu: Arch. Mackillop,
Chahmys G, Grnhain. Jo. Michael,
San lraucicoj W. T. Rawlins, Mrs.
W. T. Rawlnw, llonohihr, n ,, )od.
Mrs. U. M. Uoyd, II. V. Uiclunan, .Nlr.
S. S. Peck, S.k Peck, K.,,t 11. Itootli.
Alford C. Wall, Mu. l Diet, H.
Weriwii Uiu. Uiuitc l)., 1 lonutulu ;
Mi Iuiiile Vwek, llil... Mi Clara
Roger, Cal; OhiumjJ V. Wall, llono-lulu- ;

A. A. l)a, Mr. A A. IW II,
0. Cuumim, liontilulu. Ir T. V.lH, Mra. Ffa ,T, Willmm, Wala-a- ;

Mi ,. J. Un, .' 0. II.

(f. ilijwaivaa p.TjwSiiu Jaw

C. Kennedy, Geo. II. Angus, H. II.
Walker. P. C Sheldon, Wade Warrci.

null: r. ii. iiuiisL-- .
. i ; i uos i. xliru- -

ingham. J. M. Levy, Samuel II. Dowsctt,
Chas. J. lircnham, lohn W. Farwell,
J. E. Rison. U. S. S. Patterson, Win.
L. Rttcli. H. Rosn, J. J. .McClam, U.
S. S. Patterson. S. D. Hcapy, Hono-
lulu; Lulu Cunningham, Paia; C. A.
Dc Cew. Honolulu: E. M. Abbot, J. M.
Abbot, lloston; John Cullen Jr., A. A.
Wilson. Honolulu: L. C. Ilovvland. M,

Uiarlie Kamsay Jr.. llonolulu; l.eo. i.
Howell Jr., Pasadena, Cal; Richard
Taube, Gernianv; Ediiiond AKT, Toier;
A II. Cole and wife. Hcrkeley; R. W.
Perkins. C. II. Ramsav, Honolulu: II,

Weiss, D. E. Mctzecr, Hilo: Chas.
II Kibliug and wife. Win. T. Warren,
Berkeley. Cal; E H. Cocke, Margaret
E I.ishman, Daisy P. Lishman.. Hono-
lulu, L. II. Thompson, Hakalau; J. L.
Koster, J. A. Ruck, S. F; L. Todd.
Harvey R. Grant, R. Kinney. Edward
Keawe, Jonathan Ainu. Joseph Kahao-kamaok- u.

Waialua; Mrs. T. Abrant
Hays, Honolulu; Miss Mullen, Miss A.
Sullivan. .

I.AMH HACK.
This ailment is usually owned by

rheumntlxin of the inuseles nnd may
ho cuied by apply lug Chamberlain's
Pain Halm two or three times n day
nml rubbing tho parts vigorously nt
iMieh application. If this doo not nf-fo-

relief, bind on n piece of .Manuel
(lightly ilnmpuiied with r.iln Ilnlm,
and rpilck lellef Is nlmosf sure lo fo.
low, For cnl by nil dealer and drug
gUts. Httnuou. Htnlth & Co., Ltd,,
UU0UIS for I in wall. -

In Its I'sue of October the Saturday
Obbi of Uiu-n-, N, V Iius a short
lhKruplilaiil kili nnd ixirtnilt of
1'rank i, urtHMlQii. privis relitry lo
Quynrnflr 0nlf. iUllM Ui WOll!

f bm) iWb hj lyii)w It! Ouulila
mmy wih

To Be Depended On

Because It Is the Experience
of a Honolulu Citizen and

Can Eeadily be In
vestigated.

A strangir lost In a large city would
place far more dependence on the dl
rectlons given him by a local resident
than the guidance of another stranger
like himself. This Is a. natural conse
quenre of experience; it's like a ship
!n a strange port a trusty pilot fami-
liar with the harbor Is always called
upon to bring her safely to her moor-
ings. So It Is with endorsement; we
doubt the sayings of people living at a
distant point because we can't Investi-
gate, but public expression of local
citizens can be depended upon, for 'tis
nu easy matter to prove it. Evidence
like the following Is beyond dispute:

Jlr. W. P. Williams of this city, Is a
llglit-hous- e keeper, und he has held this
position for the last 30 years. He says:
"I was for a number of years, one of
that numerous army of people who
suffer with their backs. Mine ached
and pained me to no small extent, so
that I was glad when I heard of a rem-
edy for It, Doan's Backache Kidney
l'llU. I obalned some of these at the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store, and took
them. They gave mo great relief, and
I make this short narration of my ex-
periences for the benefit ot others who
perhaps do not know that nearly all
backache arises fioni the kidneys, and
the best medicine .or It Is Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills."

Doan's llackuche Kidney Pills are
SO emits per box, for sale by all drug-
gists; sent by mall on receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu
wholuvnli) agents fur the Hawaiian
Islands.

4--

Mr. nnd Mrs. AUxnmler Voting nnd
Miss Young return! from (he coast
yuslunluy on the Yvtituru, nnd are oo

wipillIK nnarlmetiU nt the Young lit),
lid. Tij rojiw iruiy rioumM
WW) luww Mr. TAUiiir ws not
ililJjlK W(l irrtfil.

The 'fifSmm
Cultivation of
the Sugar Cano"

ttcatUe on the fundnmcntal prln.
tlplM of RrottliiK BiiRflr Cnne,
should be In tho hands of every
tilnntcr,

The valuo nnd u of

Nitrate of Soda
(THH STANOAltD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering tho
growth of Hugnr Cnno Is now o
scll understood that tho real profit
In sugnr growing may bo said to
depend upon Its use.

This Hook anil other valuablo
Ilullellfito of valuo to ctory one en-
gaged In agriculture, arc sent en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
"Win. S. Myers, Dh-ect- 12-- John

St., Now York.

iiuiii-Biie- n Fife insoronce Co

Tho undersigned having been
agents of the above company

are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
an Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at (he om.ee of

F. A-- SCHAEPER & CO., AgU.

NortlCGerman Marine Insur'ce Co.
OP BERLIN.

Portuna General Insurance Co.
OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havn
established a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorableterms.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, theundersigned general nrents nr snthnn.
Ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable term.

P. A. SCHAEPER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

ELECTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

Ffrst-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, Li
braries, Smoking and Reading Rooma,
Barber Shop. Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din-
ing Rooms, glttterlnr with Mirrors, Cut
Gloss, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

s.:f. booth.
Gonoral Agent.

I Montgomery St., San Francitco

. . on , ,

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

i CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

f NEW YORK LINE t
Rark KuuaiHi tailing from

New York to Honolulu about
Nov, istli. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Kates apply to
CIIAB, WtEVVKR ti CO.,

V Kllby Ut., Hoiton,
Or C, MU3WISII & CO Ltd,

Honolulu.

tf''tffif



CASTLB ft COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Cimmiuion Merchant,

BUGAlt 1TACTUUB.

AQENT8 FOR
Tht Ewa Plantation CompAtir.
Tha Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tlsa KohBlii Cunar Company,
he Walmta, Bucnr Mill Companr.
he Pulton Iron Worke. BU Louli. M

The Htnr.datxl Oil Company.
The P. Make Eteom Pump.
WrvtorVa Centrifugals.
The New Knglnnd Mutual Life Intur-suir- e

Compnny, of Doaton.
The Aetna Insurance Co,, of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Aniurnnce Companr, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

'Accumulated Funds .... 3,975.000.

British in Foreign Marine Ins. C.

OF IAVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot CUelmav

SO. H. MVfES &. C-O- LTft

AOENT&

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

aland Mutual Life losuronce Go

OF BOSTON,

&n Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

alliumThe Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

tn Connection With the Canadian- -

Australian Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Point in the Unil titate9

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nrSORTS:
Binff, Glncior. ' n tit Stephena

-- nil Frn-e- r O.tnon.

CmprJ Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets tn All P"!:Us lti Japan, China,
Indl.i and Around the World.

For tlcketa and Kenejal Information
'apply to

itip.0. n oav.es & co, ltd.
aYtrents Cnnii'lta" Vostrnllun S. S. TJn'l.

i-- - "Mwar

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

HERAPION. andida'rrei
Jtnedy, al In too Coiitiuouul llo.pl tali by Ittcord.
Iftoetan, Jobert, Velpedu, and others, comulnee aU
aha desiderata to t .ought In a medicine ot tha
wind, and .urpoMes everything bltberto employ rd.
ITHERAPION NO. I maintain. Its

and well mental reputation tor tlerango-kaen-

o tha kldneye, poloa in the back, and
kindred aUraenU, affording prompt relief where
inner wen mea romeoies nave neen powerless.

lt has been too much a fashion to employ mercury,
swxssp.rU la 4c. , to tt destruction of .uflcrcrs' toeto
tend ruin of health. This preparation purl Oct tha
pYhole eyttem through the blood, and thoroughly
euratnatee ali poisonous matter from the body.
ITHERAPION NO 3 for exhu.Uon,

and aU distressing consequences of
IdiaalpatioD, worry, overwork, &c It possesses

urprising power iu rcavonus-- sironawi tuu iur u,
Sluienng iroiu Ml. vucrvswiiK lunuguun vt

kM lestdence in hot. unhealthy climatea.
THERAPION le .old by the prlncirU
Cbannita oiu lUrchsits throughout the world
Trloa In England, 3a, vd. and 4a CO. In order
tag elate which of the three numbers it re
Jajwuvd, and observe that the word "TusKsrio '
appears on the Urttisb Oovernment rJtarop (in

nlta latter on red ground) eJBied to every
genuine package by order of Ills Majesty. Hon,
tMunlssIon.ra, ana without which it Is lorgtrjr)'

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

filtered for Retord Oct. 21, 1904.

llotlle Df Fries lo Mr Ciu Akuu, ,,.!.,
Unrlu P Herrno to Cundldn M,nezMi.,P.
II Hnckfeld & Co Ltd to Amliw

ADiieritoi) . , . , ., ...Rol
Tlio. Mutch. Ulld wf to A Lindsay .,M
J.llld Kkekelu mid liul) lo Mlkulmlu-

JC KflW P
Vllurliio Vwilura ami wf tu W W

IKtkuitli M

Ah Kl lo Mu (Jliwjiiif Put JIM

Miir.nrft q H jcnnurley lo Hohrt
V.tll'i M

Mlrluni V AinalU IlllJ llI' i ''r nt
V 15 II WT1er!. ) I

Dig Winir to 0)w IU 'ilJH 11B

Mry K N.llluifl Ui II fl0lirt .

mi,i,i. Hum Co Jl4j Ui A wmm

)llMiiv M MnAr uiu It. l Um

tjtisn ot nl I

'! tiU In I'lllUl I'trnln ( nl Mllf I.
linHre l'lvrlmt Mid wt rt Al to
Uniitr J phiii)Iii . . i

llaim I IWirHB lo t1roriff J PHitip- -

bfll . I'
liy I)(t Hllcr l Jnlm H

l),lilili . 1

Jnlm Itmnieluih Tr lo Yonc 1'ny
K is our L

Jnlm Kiiinicltith Tr to Votitr I'i
Knoni; . . L

r Ako to Wllllnm 1C IIpImI U
Mary H Wlilttipy and he.ii lo Chrlo- -

I lan riiurrli of ltnnotiilii ... 1)

Wllllnm llrede Jr atnl wt to Pioneer
IlMff A Imn Aimi M

Juno Mlntnn anil lir.li to J T I)i llolt.,U
Kntprci! for Record Oct. 26, 1901.

Victoria M Aclionp and nil) to Mary
Womb Lemur ,...,1)

8lu I.coiib et nl lo Walter Hoffinnnn
et al M

Klltcrnl for Record Oct. IS, 1901.

Kst of Henry Cont?don by Adtnr to
John Hind D

Prnnclsco Parla nnd wf to Mnnticl
I'erry 13

Manuel J Perry to Mary Parln D
l.vc Vou to You n k Chill Co L
Wonu Hln and wf to Wonfr CIioiik.,.D
O Kawnkiiml to I Imnnalta Rcl
Hoynt I1iiw.ii Hotel Co Ltd to lliiwn

Trust Co Ltd Tr US

Ilalcnknla Ranch Co to Mnud B
Cooke; D; pors Gr S3G nnd Kul 7124,
Anpueo, etc, Kula, Mnnl; $560. B 25S,
p m. Dated Oct 14, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 19, 1901.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to W C Achl;
Par Rcl; lots 1, 2 nnd 3, blk C3, Knlu-ln.- nl

Trnct, Honolulu, Oahu; $223. B 2C0,

p 193. Dated Oct 18, 1901.
W C Achl by ntty of Tr to Mnnoel J

Cnmnra; D; lots 1, 2 and 3, blk 23, Kn-luln- nl

Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; $C00. B
23S, p V,0. Dated Oct IS, 1904.

Island Realty Co Ltd et nl by Comr
to Henry E Cooper; D; R Pa 2240 nnd
7G2G, Grs G38, 703 nnd 20 nnd por Gr
2uG nnd 2 A land, Mnnon, Hono-
lulu, Onhu; $1. B 233, p 431. Dated
Oct 4, 1901.

Edith E Pond to Notice; Notice; np-pl-

for Rep Title of lot G3, Ap 2, Kul
S2I1, Anapunl St, Honolulu, Onhu. B
2G3, p 241. Dated Oct IS, 1904.

E Colt Hobron anil wf to William 3
England; D; lots 6, 7, IS nnd 19, blk II,
Knlunolohe Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$3G3 SO. B 233, p 432. Dated Oct IS, 1904.

W J England to E Colt Hobron; M;
int In 20,000 so. ft land, Pallull St nnd
Wlnam Ave, Honolulu, Oahu; $340. B
2C0, p 191. Dated Oct IS, 1901.

Recorded Oct. 20, 1904.

Rob F Lang-- and if to Cntliollc
Church by Tr; Ex D; parts 1 nnd 2 of
por Kuls 10S31 and 11071!, Llllha St,
etc, Honolulu, Oahu. B 25S, p 454. Dat-
ed Oct 13, 1904.

Catholic Qhurch by Tr to Robert F
Lange; Ex D; sees 1, 2 and 3 of por
Kuls S434, Ap 4; 1070, Ap 2, nnd C371,

Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu. B 25S, p 434.

Dated Oct 13, 1904

Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Wilder &
Co Ltd; D; por Land Patent S1D0, Kul
153, Iwllel Road, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2300. B 25S, p 458. Dated Sept 23, 1901.

Emily Keelen and hsb (M J) to Joa-
quin Gnrcla; Mj A land, Mis-

sion St, Wnlluku, Maul; $225. B 2G0.

p 19G. Dated Oct 17, 1904.

Lau Yin to Lau Sum; AL; Int In
pc Innd, Maunnkea St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1000. B 2G3, p Gl. Dated Oct 4, 1904.

Wm L Peterson to S I Shaw; D;
lots 3, 4, G and 8, blk C, Kalmukl Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 25S, p 459.

Dated Oct 17, 1904.

Pelekila Ionne and hsb to Wllllnm E
Row ell; D; Int In share No.3S hut
land Wnlnlha, Halelea, Kauar; $15. B
23S, p 4G0. Dated Oct IS, 1904.

Kaulnul nnd wf to AVIlllam E Ron ell;
D; 9 int in share No 31 hul lind Wnl-
nlha, Hnlelen, Kauai; $JS. B 25S, p 4G1.

Dated Oct IS, 1904.

Recorded Oct. 21, 1904.

M do M Correa to Teresa de Agular;
CM, leasehold, Auwalollmu, Honolulu,
Oahu; $250. B 2G0, p 19S. Dated Oct
21, 1904.

Claus Spreckels & Co by ntty to
Hutchinson Sugar Plant Co; AM; mts
D Walau on Gr 1742 nnd por Gr 2113,

Hlonnn, etc, Kau, Hawaii; $1. B 2C0,

p 201. Dated Oct 20, 1904.

Joseph A Maybln to Colin Campbell;
D; Int la lots 40 nnd 42, blk C, Knpio-ln- n!

Park Add, Honolulu, Oahu; $200.

B 23S, p 4G2. Dated Oct 21, 1904.

Manuel M Cnlhau and wf to Manuel
F Cnlres Jr; D; 5 A In lot 23 of Land
Patent 4707, Ahualoa, Hamnkua, Ha-

waii; $275. B 25S, p 4C3. Dated Oct 10,

1904.
S Torlgol et nl to Hutchinson Suff

Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc. In Agrmt,
Hawaii; $499 33 and ads. B 200, p 201.

Dated Sept 24, 1904.

T Punamoto to Hutchinson Sug
Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc. In Agrmt,
Hawull; $238 60 and ndvs. U 2G0, p 201.

Dated Sept 24, 1904.

S Chlba et al to Hutchinson Sub
Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc, In Agrmt,
Hawaii, $320 20 and ndvs. B 2G0, p 207.

Dated Sept 24, 1904.

K KotanI et nl to Hutchinson Sug
Plantn Co; CM; cane, etc, In Agrmt,
Hawaii, $258 28 and ndvs. B 200, p 211.

Dated Sept 24, 1904.

Onlzuka Ohara et nls to Hutchinson
Sug Pluntn Co; CM; cane, etc, In
Agrmt, Hnwnll; $991.70. B 2C0, p 214.

Doled Sept 24, 1904.

John C Cook to Lydln m Pnln; AM;
mtg I D lao.1 Tr on R P 1473, Kul 6509,

Kuvwilloa, Wnlnlua, Onhu; $350, SCO,

p 217. Dated Mnr 80, 1904.

Antonio J loien nnd wf lo O M V
Porntor Tr; D, vnrloiw pch lund, Wnl-Hlii- fi

nnd Honolulu, Oahu, por Or 1C)!!

Kalmuloalkl, H Komi, llwwull, Jt 1'
5V5, Kul 3:cu, Liih.lnu, Muul, II, uic.
II 248, i 4G). DutwJ AUK IT, 1M1.

Knliolo Kiiutm (Mr) 10 JlHV.ll AH'"'
ouliurul oo, J,, J.6 lot In Or M. M?
ula, Kmu, Jluwull, ie yif V II" i"" i

it :o3, v ot, j;.iwti om v, itmi,
Alfml J,lir U J.ayln ftl 'JWaIil.

M, Im!. IV uiul N, L1K Hi, lmti PU',

f!l i!J, Jfl

Anwuif Hi tkUHv of Uw

Vnumimt iMMllkn Umts - w'bit baU rmmtly in Im Pmd M
Mli Ljto Mm DUmu. ilmMN W
AuaJMM 1aMasuA ffiuu M Ajlij am

U WW. fwJ

HAWAIIAN GMMTTIU FRIDAY

PORTO U
PETITION

Queer Document In

From Kauai

Laborers.

GoNcrnor Carter i in receipt of the

following petition from Porlo Uicnus on

rCcknlia (Knuni) plniitntion:

Honorable C.ocrnor;
In iiinkiiiK inctiK.itions for n final

tlcciiion (in tliii caie) wc repcct fully
rcltr you to anv of tnc subscribers lo
this nus$ic.

Kukaha Phntntton.
In the name of Ood, of Humanity,

of the Constitution and uf the American
People.
S'r:

The iincrs to this petition, natives
of Puerto Rico, respectfully liae re-

course to ou who repcrcscnts in these
islands, that Go eminent, which tlirects
the destmv of the great American Re-

public, and on whose dinner is inscribed
the emblem of "E Pluribus Ummi."
This is the flap; of the Porto Ricans
also.

In this country, the subjects of Por-
tugal, of Japan, and China hac their
own official interpreter, pud by the
Territory; they also hac one to rep-

resent them as Consul who sees to
and in estimates their complaints, and
fights for their rights.

We Porto Ricans onlv (although we
call this American country "our home")
form or constitute an exceptionally rare
and cry painful exception. Wc are
denied almost ccrj thing. ecn (if it
were possible) the air wc breathe.

This is the question, we submit to
jou, as sole and legal arbiter (in this
country) of our destiny, which destiny
sonic haughty adcnturers hick of the
Go eminent, were and still arc endeav-
oring to make subservient to then
private conveniences and caprice, as was
done in the late war-epoc- but that
wc will let rest in oblivion.

The weal and woe of fortune has
deprived us of our inheritance, far from
our Island home, wc confess our ignor-
ance and debility, our want of know-
ledge of the immortal hnguigc of the
immortal Washington, but for all this,
wc are not ignorant of our duties and
of nur rights, compljing with the former
and resolved to have the latter respect-
ed, for the flag which floats over our
heads is a guaranty for our future.

The great Founder of our Grand Re-

public, Ins long ago expressed the sub-

lime sentiment: "A people cannot bt.
half free and half slave; it must be
either entirely free or entirely enslaved,"
and if this solemn phrase is engraved
in the hearts of all honest Americans,
the endeavors of some false patrjots and
strangers who have forgotten our im-

maculate history and who arc striving
to establish, right here, a state of things
which defames the wise American
constitution proclaimed in Philadelphia
m 1776, will prove an utter failure.

Wc, though poor, led very tranquil
lives in our far off ishnd homes (in
Porto Rico). It was then that the
Hawaian Stigir Planters Assn. came
between us and our homes 'I hat con-

cern overwhelmed us with thousand
promises, offering us a betterment in
our condition from what it was previous-1- ,

but, alas sir, lo and behold! what is
our lot here m Hawaii' We arc suf-
fering numberless vicissitudes; we are
orphans and unprotected; all our legit-

imate expectations and hopes arc blasted,
all has quick been transformed into
gloom verging on desperation

Sir, while it is bejond a doubt true
that not a few of our fellow country men,
who have come to this country, hive by
their vicious habits and bid conduct
prejudiced others against them and
made themselves useless to the planta
tions, and that our jails are filled with,!
Porto Ricans is also true Wc honestly
admit all this, with a lojal protest for,
while we cannot and will not screen
these defections, neither are we willing
to screen the gro3s negligence and broken
faith of the Commissioners (in Porto
Rico) of the Hawaiian Sucar Planters
Assn. who brought us emigrants to
Hawaii.

Is it fitting and j'ust, Honorable Sir,
that, as the Iiible says the just be paid
like sinners? Is it possible that wc
Porto Ricans are treated all alike and
that no distinction is made'

Such, wc are sorry to say, has been
the custom among the. managers of
plantations 'lhat manager or overseer
is indeed a "rara av is" vv ho makes some
show of magnanimity to the one among
us who contributes Ins regular quota
of rude labor in the luna's time-boo-

Our information is honest and correct.
Let there be an honest, impartial in-

vestigation; let an unbiased, impartial
commission be named, one that will re-

ceive suggestions from neither side, and
ve assure ou, sir, that our complaints
will be found to be well founded.

In this plantation (Kikaha) there is
a movement in course of progress which
is unqualifiedly inhuman, to which move-
ment wc ciurgtlicallv protest, denounce
inir it. within the limits of our perfect
right to the prune gubernatorial author-
ity of this 'Jcmtorw vvlioc prestige
jn re the laws anil Constitution re
above lliose of ilcfumcrs who make no
tK-rt-t of it lhat the Jlauuni Suur
Planters Aun has more poyver in
Hawaii than J 'in X list in (lie CjiIioJic
world. ,

) lonQmble Sir, the cut m owHiwi U,
tlwt wc tht ubenlm haw Ummi noli-fin-

that we will Imvc lu look for uk
and sIlvUw iiUatwluwr, tint unm (lit)

sjriiuualiuii of ilit limn who iyi- -
uallM (111. l.alUaVtioil Till. U till ttuJl

nd H"J' bill' 'r' "' " ut ('"
Ui.tiii) jmm) ws iWrtiw w Uwe fMir

IWMM (f Ui WW WaWkittF W IHj
ftHtiWf MM lu rub ill MMdTflti
utt way J Jar ? wii: lam bum

nmtmfim MM Jm WW

But wiH ha moLi la lie mil' ' l!?.!!1 JMsJWsW aasTaJp W ePF WIF

OCTOIU It W,

, nff Iml WilllltK f rail WC lif
n xilunll In WMf f I. Ill' ii llnti

Mi l brtilr mtitnal f i1 " ' imU
t )At c brfti ur hit t iiiim in the

iliur.. witk of birwui .mhh
Vr hvr irkrtl hfir rr mrf5 we

liai rem-h'.- l lute fr'-- I'mrio Kirn,
hard Atnl H irli')1 wl etievcr mi wrreable
until Hie wr.ir nd leur "f ur orunii
im hewn i i tell ilt imiiI lt) of old
astr Ami Inf.rtnitj ui one and jilijslrnl

In n.. i her I hi, fur fmu fib
inst me llh diertaln nt cruelty Iraurtt
K i fur In Itiih pi dttetive of tesprct
niiil eyninnli

moiin tnr nWHIier thete urc wl-d-

with children, elderl) tieople fain-ili- p

eotue a ck rmei, rikI oilier almost
useless for hard work I would

refer you o one of llicin.
SeetiiHtO 1 nhe. W ears of nc, vvIikoc
left nriu b hcoomc u.oless by the

of j qnr, The plmitntmn is
this gruesome deed. The

poor tnmtiins not, up to date, put iu
anv clntm.

And nrain. others aiimiiB ti, tliDiigb
sulTcringarc working as much a they
can, nnd olhcrs are living on charity
conifitg from our fellow countrjnicu No
aid whatsoever is given bv the plajita-tio- u,

nothing more than the small and
poor habitations where wc arc sheltered.
This situation Honorable Sir, is terrible
without our being able to remedy it.
We have not throw u ourselves on to the
mercy of the public, beggi g alms be-
cause thclavvs of the Territory strictly
prohibit it Nor have we ever mule
any attempts on our lives, because wc
do not feel ourvelvcs neither valiant nor
cowardly enough for fulfilling such an
act. Nor canwc have recourse to vio-
lent and criminal extremes, because we
wish to maintain our character and
principle of docility and respect for the
law s.

What then, Sir, arc wc to do? Is
there any bthcrcoursclcft to us than,
by means of this missive to appeal to

ou and demand justice'
May jou. dear Sir, for love of duty

and humanity, deign to look with pity
on our misfortune which is as a monster
wave of destruction which threatens to
engulf us

Reparation must conic. Wc can resist
these evils no longer May God and the
Constitution enlighten nu that, comply,
mg with the dictates of jour conscience
jou may proceed in this business with
energy and entire liberty.

Respcctfnllv
Prinutivo Mattos.
Scvcro Colon,
lllas Apontc.
Klcntcrio Vallc,
Scctmdmo Troche
Pedro Gahndo,
Rosano Torres.

gathering' doubtful

. (Contlnupd from Pace 2.)

Governor Dole, but his hands were tied
with nn Irresponsible Home Rule leg-

islature and Irresponsible appointees
had been forced upon him Did tho
Republicans wnnt that same thing
forced upon Governoi Carter?

"Mr. Kinney makes Geo. Carter an
Issuo In this campaign," ho continued,
"nnd I for one, vveie I possessed of
sulllclent orntorlenl ability would ac-

cept that Issue with pleasure. In tnk-ln- g

up this matter we must consider the
legacy to whleh Geo, Carter fell heir
when appointed to the olllee of Gov-

ernor. Peculation and embezzlement
were rampnnt In the Territorial service,
Inrgelj by reason of the executive hav-
ing been tied by an Incompetent Leg-
islature, who does not lemember when
some of the Government oHlces1 were
guarded by policemen In the Interest ot
decency nnd good government?

"We must not forget Hint Geo. Car
ter, ngnlnst the advice of his Intimnte
friends, called tho special session and
by cutting right nnd left Anally plnced
the ndmlnlstrntlon on a business basis,
where, to u'e a Democratic phrase, we
can tell where we are at.

"Not many months ngo government
wnrrants were nbsolutelj refused by nil
of the banks ot this cit, then they
were discounted at about 3 per cent,
later nt 2 'per cent nnd now nt 1 per
cent. Can ou Imnglno what our posi-

tion would hnvo degenernted Into had
It not been for the courngeous action ot
Geo. Carter In energetically facing the
situntion ns no uiu; i eon less mat I
cannot, but no one will deny that the
Territory would have been perilously
cloo to bankruptcy.

"I think jou will nil admit that Geo.
Carter Is honest nnd Is trjlng to do
the right as he Fees It, nnd I think j'ou
will nlo admit that greater honor nnd
credit will come to hlm If the fortunes
of tho country are retrieved under It!i
administration than In any other way.

"But, Geo, Carter cannot carry on
tho nfTnlrw of the country satisfactorily,
If we tie his handH by electing a fac-
tious or Incompetent Legislature."

OTHER SPEAKEItS
A gentleman from the Consolidated

Fodn Wutor Company stated that li
lind ntlended n of Homo Rulers
wheio I'lmrlos Notley spoke. Nolle
told the natives lo voto tho straight
Homo Rulo ticket nnd to Inko all the
mono tho Republicans and Democrat),
offered them. If tho KujiuMleiiMH now
cut the tlch.it for pomonul iwnsoiiH It
would Know tliu iiIm-Hd- lo Hid Home
JtuliH. Tliu HiMMkur Mlulfd ho would
volu III" lltipublli'Hii Ikkft sIthIkIiI,
Mild two If hw IIvmI In llio riflli ll"
Irlet would vole It HlrMlKlit. (I.hukIi-i- d

OKI. HtVMllI dp'll. in U lllllT VuJl)

to III upwHill til 1)10 ulKlitll pluolliul.
Hi' did mil (uvur Uklng Hi. mivu of
Ills. on Hit lasHJW t)l il or
uruJvr dUwidtdioi, tlu u )liullltn
Will) WuULatl U) Me) llw IIkJUJUIUhIMI Oil

lup.
i: Al VWlti mU w ImuJ m Iw4tllwu

Of l Ui Uttja--I. Uf MalJ III
4.0 IMU tfli ntr '4i4loii uuajh)
l rtiiMN la mi vm'w1K or mmsuw
MMHttiilitHF. Ji liitjjtt) lu mm Urn llmr

two itw (Imm ' mum w
Um awaM if mmn ttw mvn fur tMm

"Wv it j amtm uf At iMto. MM.
iti mmm t mm" mm. 'wi
.lllalwlldasal J tst. Ur ill tie JtatrMawaaTtaJI

imtlM ijygLajUta '" I aU mMHtm Allatfw

iMWaWttM U i(m I''wiW wmiu
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CUTICURA
REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse tlie

skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when

the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
hxchulvoly for prcncrvlnc, purifying-- nnd I.CAtitlfylnR tho iLIn, forclcinlnir the senlp of
rrul, irak', nml il indrull, ftli.l the tOiiiirof fiilllii)r h ilr, fur ruftenlni, whitening, nnd

oothlHK red, rouiih, nml noro liatulj, Iu tho form of lnth for niinoylnj; Irrlutlonn, Inilam.
inatlon., nnd cliilluirt, or too freo or ollcnnlro tier.iilniUon, In tho form of wa.hcn for
uleerntlva VTcnkULuea,ainl for many satiatlvo nnU.e'jitlo luirpo.e-- which readily .uggcat
tlicm.clvca to women, nml especially mothers, ami for nil tho pur'nnce of tlio toilet, halt
nml nurte-ry- . No amount of pur.uanlon can Inilueo thoa w ho haTO onco used It to tiso any
other, cieclally for iire'se'rvlng nnd purifying tho akin, po.ilp, nml lialr of Infnnts and
chlMren. CUTlCUUASoAi'eomhlne'.ilcllcitoomoUlentprupcrtU.ilcrtvid fromCUTlCUUA,
Uiogrc.it akin cure, with thu mretof cloaunlng lngreitlotita and Uio mont refreshing of
Honor oilours. No othor miilcul'.l soap over compounded la lo lio compared with 11 for
prcoe'rvtug, purifying, and livnutlf) lug tho akin, pcilp, trilr, uml hands. No other foreign
ordonicstlo tollil soip, liouocr cxpcn.lTC, Is toho compared with It for nil tho purposes
of the toilet, tilth and nursery. Thus ItromMncs In ONI- - SOAratONr nurv, the iikst
sklnnnrl rnmplexlnn snap, tho hfst toilet anil nFSTlialiy soap In tho world. Sold through,
out tlio world. "A II alKiut tho Skin." post freo of Aui.t Depot: It. Tott.s Co .Hviluev,
N..S.W. So. African Dipot I.l.s.ios LTU., Capo Town. 1'orrut Dnuu anu Cinvi.
Com., Solo I'rops., Huston V, S. A.
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ARRIVED.
O. H. fi. Sierra, lloudtcltc, from the

Colonies, 7.40 n. m.
Ktmr, llclenc, Nelson, from Hnwnll

ports, 4 n. m.
T, K. K. 8. H. America Mnru, Going,

from San rrnnclsco, C d. in.
Wednesday, Oct. 2fl.

O. 8. P. Ventura, llnyvvnril, from Snn
Vrnnclsco, 10 n. in,

Ktmr. Mlknlinln, Gregory, from Kaiinl
ports, 6 n. in.

Ilk. W. H. rilnt, Johnson, from finn
.Frnncltco, 4 p. in.

K. H. Argyll, Glllioy, from Snn rrnn-elsc- o,

9 p. in. (At outside nncliornge.)
T. K. K. S. S. America Mnru, Going,

for Vokohnnin, 5 p. in.
O. S. S. Ventura, Hnynnrd, for the

Colonic), 12 p. m.
Thursday, Oct. 27.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, from Molo-k- nl

ports, 10 a, m
i?tmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, from

Koolnu ports, 10:30 a. m.
DEPARTED.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San
Fianclsco, 2 p. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Ticeman, for Ullo and
nay ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Ilelene, Nelson.
Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmeron, for Ma- -

nl, Kona and Knu ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, n p. in.
Stmr W. G Ilnll, Thompson, for Ka-

uai ports, C p. in.
Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Hawaii

ports, B p m.
Stmr. I.lkellke, Nnopala, for Molokal

and Maul ports, B p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Xaopala, for Molokal

ports, Lnlinlna and Lanal, B p. m.
Stmr. Mlknhaln, Gregoiy, for Kauai

ports, B p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmi. Mlkuhala, Oct. 2G, from

Kauai ports. Charles Gay, It. "W. Shin-
gle, A. V. Peters, 13. Feinande, George
Dcslin, P. J. Dillon. A. 13rodle, A. G.
lllne. Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. Noonan, Yose-mad- a,

Yee Chong, Yekuwn, bomedn,
Is'akamoto nnd wife, I M. v,

L. Knlba.um, Rev. 11. Kat.i and
C4 deck.

Dcpirted.
Per stmr Claudlne, for Maul ports

Miss 13. D.nies, rather Charles, Fath-
er Justin, rather Mavlinlm, Miss

I

Pratt, J W Waldron, Robert Catton,
George Campbell, Rev 13 W Timing,
J. II. Wilson, J. M. Vlas

Per stmr. Maul, for Makena Thom-
as McRae.

Per stmr. Llkellke, for Jloloknl ports
13. K. Duauchelle, rathei Thomas,

Itix Hitchcock, T. T. Meyer.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

ports Isaac Knlti, Josephine Ausbweg,
J II Coney nnd wife, Geo I" Winter,
C A Hums, Chns Notley and wife, 13.

It Hondiy, J. C. PIcnnco, C Picniico,
E IJonzI, F. 13 Harvey, Mrs Y, M.
Jo-we- J Kumalne, S. Kukushlgl, e,

Nlobe
Per stmr KInnu, for Hllo and way

ports Mis. Neals, "Walter Dods, A. M.
Ashley, Klmo Pake, E. G Clnrke. R.
F. Lange, r. J Cross, Mrs H Martin,
Mrs. Husman, Mrs Mniy Allau, J. A.
Scott, Charles II Slemsen, Dr. O. 13.

Wall, G F Howell, J W Mason, Mrs.
J. J. Horner, Miss E. Peck, Theodore
"Wolff, L. H. Thompson, Mrs. W. A.
Tetter, Mrs. C. D Giecn, A. Humburg,
G. Glecomettl, S, Ke, G. D. McClellan,
Miss McK. McGreon, rather Maxlme,
Father Otto, Father Ulrich. r.ither
Taul, rather Adrian, Father Alojs nnd
boy, Mrs. R. Lishmnn.

Per stmr. I.lkellke, Oct 27, for Mo-
lokal nnd Maul ports Mrs C. Ilnysel-de- n,

Chns. Gay, Mrs Nnkulna and ser-
vant.

Per stmr Mlknhnla, Oct 27, for Ka-ti- nl

ports I Knhlb.unn, Mrs. Mulr,
Mls Mulr, Miss Jennie Johnson, C. J,
Hutchlns nnd wife. S. Slielba F. Car--
ter, W. Wnterhouse, Mrs Albert War
ehouse, Fnthei Enncian, J. A. M.
Johnson, Dr F A St. Sure.

Tho Malls.
Walls are due from the following

joints an follow si
fan FrantlHTO Per Chlnn, Nov 1.

TokoliainH I'er Manchuria, Oct. 29,
Victoria 1'er Miowera, Nov. 19.
S)dney Souoinn, Nov. 15.

Mulls will depart us follows:
Ban Frnnclneo Pur Manchuria, Nov,

Fydiioy Per Venturn, Oct. 28.
Yokohama Per China, Nov. ,

Vlclorln-P- er Moana, Nov. 16,

l

VESSELS IN PORT.

.WtMY AND NAVV.
V, H. H, Jroquoln, Nlbldek, niatlon

VMinel.

!'. H. rttuti mvn.y uitwiwr )itrton, Prutt, luu IlartMir, Oe(, I),

unnaium vkubblb,
Ali mi, Am. whr., Atmr, $ww;n. 1 IC.

Arnl An lr, fiuUr. M Hraiwln
1 1. uvl V

AiidrnW Wteh, Am, lik, ViWj ,,
1 lunnfmi, im, ji,
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in, wi, Am M, Mm44i, Mm )'wmurn, uu n.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

pajnt preparatory to putfing on a fresh
coat.

The J A Cummin sail? this morn-
ing with 50 ton of fertilizer for Wai-man.i- lo

Plantation.
The Inmtnrri brought between four

niul fic thousaiiil pipe fittings for the
Honolulu Iron Works.

The Likchkc, alhoiigh sailing a day
late at the beginning of the week, has
made up her schedule and got away on
time last evening

f- -

LIGHTS, BUOYS

AND DAYMARKS

NOTICE TO MARINERS SAN PAB-
LO HAY, CALIFORNIA.

(List of Lights, Huoys nnd Daymnrks,
Pacific Coist, 1S0I, page 20)

Notice Is hereby given that on or
about November 1, 1901, a bell buoy,
pnlnted black and white perpendicular
stripes, will be substituted for Lower

Whistling lluoy, In Y! feet
of water to mark the channel of best
water over the shoal ground of San
Pablo Bay, California.

NOTICE TO MARINERS SUISUN
DAY, CALIFORNIA.

(List of Lights, Huoys and D.ivmnrks,
Pnclllc Cosst, 1901, page 28)

Notice Is hereby given that on or
about November 1, 1901, a bell buoy,
painted black, will be established oft
Army Point, Kulsun Hay, California, In
10 feet of watei, on the following bear-
ings:

Government AVhnrf, SW, 1000 feet.
At my Point Pumping Station, N.W.

by W., 200 feet
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

W. P. DAY,
Commandei, U. S N.,

Inspectoi, Twelfth Lighthouse DIstilct.

PA1TERS0N ON

MARINE RAILWAY

The U S S Patterson is on the mar-

ine raiJuav having her bottom cleaned.
During the winter she is to make ex-

haustive soundings about the Islands
where the statistics are not complete.
She will also go to Kealekekua Hay to
make ncccsarv repairs to the monument
of Captain Cook

t
Wartorfront Quiet.

After the spurt of last Tuesday, the
waterfront has again become compara-
tive.! stagnant Onh three island boats
came in and two departed during the
daj. Shipping circles are much pleased
over the Uovernincnts innovation in
having the Iroquois repaired here instead
of sending her to Marc Island. Willie
Peterson, in discussing the loss of the
Alice Kimball, savs that he does not
know how much he has lost in the
venture When in San Francisco he
advised his partner. Martin, to have
the vessel insured, but does not know
whether it was done. She cost the
partners about $5,000 and had just com
pleted one successful trip and was strrt

'K " " 'econd Outside of the local
boats there will not be much do'nc until
next Tuedav when two liners should
arrive, one from Yokohama, and the
other from Sail Franci-c- o It seems a
pity tint tne schedules of the various
steamship companies could not lie so
arranged as to avoid having 01 ship-
ping comn mications either .1 fe.ist or .1

famine

Fajalloneu WlroleBs.

WASHINGTON. Ott 17 --The Navy
Dupiu tnumt Is now iirrnugliiK for an
Impoitnnt expui IiihmU In wliulows tele
graphs-- on the Pacific count, for tho
pin pone nf ascertaining the bet pna-sl-

ltf for it stiitlon on the Funil- -
lones, off Han 1'ranclnco

Tim lnltnnl on uhlell It vvlll b plneeil
nf HinRll rNi and vty Irregular, and

luHndili'mhl dllllfiilty linn bomi uxpml.
fMm In obialnliiK n tmlUbU lotwtlon,
It will Uf lo cimtlm't IIiim
DXptfriiiivmw with the aid nf iwvui
vmml, ikl fh tinvy 1mrinwH U
uw mMng mound In obtain mm tar
thU purptim.

Vu Arrlvm,
IW Aihmmm (wrk W M I'liw,

JuhitMW i't'ii. wrikJ uU .i
u( iMHurfnl Umtfu iut i4n port mi 100
t"M ir &MmiM. MM t iftrwi d

i4ii iM FraitoiMM m4 kmi mm

Mb uuhhhuiu mmmv
Ww MMlmiu mi Mif Utif wmili

tm " lb mui 'iiW mmtftimr 1 "- - nHfi u m
mm " . . 11. mmm
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SISAL HEMP IS

MILLIONS

The New York Herald as
'I lie ancient Maya of the Yucatan

peninsula revered and worshipped the
hciicipiiii plain as n miracle became It
was able lo take root, maintain itclf
ami flourish on a pile of stones; the
modern Yucatcco, whether Maja, mcv-liz- a

or creole, hows down to the ugly
growth with equal regard, for it has
malic Yucatan a land of millionaires,
the richest State, per capita, in the
world. Even the plantation laborers
have made so much money that it is
necessary to import labor constantly
from other States 111 order to fill the
places of those retiring upon compctc.iv
cies. I lie trade with foreign countries,
in which Yucatan exchanges the gold
it gets for the hcncquin or sisal hemp
for some of the luxuries of life, has in
a few jcars built up the tiny town of
Progrcso from a port of fortnightly call
by one steamer to a busy place where
thirty steamers frequently lie tn the off- -
mg unable to get to the docks

A stream of sisal hemp pours out of
Yucatan, and a torrent of nianos. can- -
ned foods, automobiles, baby carnage,
books, pictures, carpets, statues, gaso- -
lcnc stoves, street cars, phonographs,
electric light plants, coal and a few of
the other conveniences of life rushes in
Hencquin has done it all has given
immense wealth to men not even able
to count it, has made a country m
which there is less running water in
brooks, rivers and lakes than there is
in the pipes in New York city the most
profitable agricultural site 111 the world,

The plant is a first cousin of the aloe
or century plant and its peculiarity is
nidi us lung, iiiitu, nesiiy leaves arc a
linSS Of fllirCS Hid parallel like tllC
strings 111 celery, only much closer, and
these fibres when extracted and dried
make the veiy best binder twine to be
had and m many other wajs supplant
Manila hemp

1 lie industry is not a new one n
fact tllC CllStOin IIOUSC rCCOrds Show
that 111 18C0 the United States bought
1,393 bales and in the ear preceding
(JCtObCr I, IOO.I, 569,212 bales Of a Value
of nearlv eight cents a pounds Baling
at an average of 350 pounds, that means
.mum 9io,uuu,uuu 111 kuih, was pdiu iu
the people of the barren peninsular
.Mexican CtatC.

Yucatan is practially cut off from
Mexico proper by mountains and wilder- -
ness'around by the Isthmus of Teliuan- -
tepec, and the people of Yucatan arc
loath to cons-dc- r themselves Mexicans
and are proud of being Yucatecos, all
of which causes trade conditions in
lucatan to be very little affected by the'
Mexican financial difficulties. In uca- -
tan nearly all business is on a gold basis.

It was in 18S1 tint, the demands for
binder twine becoming larger through
the. spread of the. binding machine, the
pnee of sisal shot up and the extension
of production followed as rapidly as
possible. In 1S9S the upsettins of the
Manila hemp industries CatlsCd Sisal tO
be used for so many other purposes
tint the price soared from three cents
to ten, and small planters in ucatan
became millionaires in a few months
Since that tunc sisal hemp has held
Its own 111 the market and a wonderful
transformation has been wrought where
it is grown

ONLY7 SUCCESSFUL CROP.
'1 hough thousands of experiments have

been made 111 other soils
and with other fibrous plants, there has
been nothing found that will supplant
hcncquin and there is no place outside
of the peninsula where it will grow
satisfactorily I

When the great boom came American
capitalists hastened to Yucatan to take
up big planting schemes, hut were met
and baffled by a dogged determination
on the part of all landholders there not
to sell a foot of ground to outsiders. '

MING
FOR YUCATAN

hppict Ik me of the worklngman. If
a planter has three hundred laborers
lie will not only provide them with
homes adjacent to his hacienda but lit
will provide n doctor, a priest a church,
clothe food, tools garden seeds, import-
ed delicacies and liquors He will give
Ins people a holiday three day out of
the week in order lo get them to work
the other four, and on otic of the planta-
tions I visited, owned bv the famous
Ilscalante family, beautiful little stone
houses were arranged for each family
and every houc had a five foot
square tiled bath with running water
from an artesian well 'I he Maja and
mestiza love their daily bath and clean
clothes after work.

When it is desired to plant a field of
hcnuum a stretch of the bush grown
countrj is selected Mava laborers cut
off the brush, bum tt, scatter the heaps
of stone and then insert cuts from
heiicquin plants in a handful of soil
between two rocks Five vcars later the
planter can begin cutting off big, fibrous
leaves, sonic of them worth a Mexican
ilntl.ar e.arh nlmost. .anil Ins nl.ant lim
(luces till it is well along toward thirty
years old, all the attention it has needed
111 the meantime being a little hoeing
once a jear. Some planters do not even
do that

ikliakiiMj lilt. LHAViiS.
The leaves when cut off arc carried to

tle tIKis f t,c roHS 0f pjants ad h,a
0 ,ttc cars, wnicli arc pulled bj mules
aonii miniature railway tracks to the
hacienda or plantation headquarters.
,,!,,. thP nlanter's home. tin. rlranmt.
m,nSi tlc. church and village for the
laborers are clustered Sometimes the
ficM .a tlircn miln (mm ll,,.
m,

',e leaves having been trimmed of
the thorns along the side and having
butts and tips chopped off with a hooked
knife, are fed to a machine which carries
them over a drum with sharp knives
tl, ,1 ctrm nut tli enft flnalit. ni,l frnm
the fibres, taking first one and then the.
other, and then depositing the leaf in
flip fnrm nf n Imm nf fli.ri. nt tl.
otilcr ul,i n !,, ,,15 ,. o(i amI
ajs ,t on a ,)0le, which is carried out

ml tlc sun to (lrJ lcn it is dry
lt i,au a,i milc on lm!c traircars
sntllttunec firtpen or tuent mttp.. tn
n rmlrn.wi Mmi niiniiiinn. r, r,i,in tn
,lcl,Cr their hemp at Prugrcso for two
cents a poud or less, so tl at when
i,cnn, 1S scll'ng at ten cents a pound
tlicj are mal tig oo per cent a vcai.

Of the wcahh of the country no "r

estimate can be given, for few of the
planters know how much money they
imt ot nlan of them are even of
anj educa.'on or vvordlj cxncncnce and
tift.,r business mctho.ls arc ve- - fumy,
I could name one of the lar.es.. houses
, Morula which has not struck a bal- -
aC(. on'its books 111 four jears. 1 nc
head of the hoiic knew that rt that time
i,e ind 30,000,000 Mexican in his
and since ihe-- l he h.ns tn! pn nut mnr
60000,000, and he told me what was
inft ,.,s - i,.,TPer n,iP tilnll i1P iin,i mun
out, so that he knew he was alr-,- ht.

ne docs not expect to worrj rboiu such
things as balances, surplus undivided
nrofiN aril unemnlnveil nnit.al so In r
as the price of hcncquin keeps vt and
there is not a hundred squaie feet of
hencquiri land for sale 111 Yi'crtan The
onlj-- failure- - are those of foreigners
who have I ed to 'break m"

Xnrthci b j planter sent l"'s family
onlj two members cf which had cvr
been out of the countrj before, to New
York and the Continent to have a good
tube, lleforc the family left he gave
the eldest son $2,000,000 111 French
securities as expense money. The old
gentleman hrd not the faintest idea what
the trip would cost and did not care. I
saw a pair c f Kentucky horses sold on
the streets of Mcrid.a for .aoo in go'd
I happen to know they cost the dealer
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Since all were prosperous there was no just ?oo in Lexington
way of fore tig conclusions and one ""In the houses of the wealthy in Meri-aft- er

the other large companies have da it is amusing as well as pathetic to
given up hopes of getting a chance to see the old provincial Spanish svstem of
grow the plant that makes millionaires.1 household affairs, 111 which the woman
Not tint all the laud in Yucatan on is subservient to the last degree and the
which hcncquin can be giown is under interior of the house devoid of mobilnry
cultivation As a matter of fact only "

ornamentation, combating the American
one-tent- h actuallj is for the icason that modern idea, which means folding beds,
there is not labor enough to e'ear it and automatically placed piano., straight
work the plantations alrcadv established front corset- - appalling" wall papers, car-

lo keep the laborers the planters pets lnrd's-ev- e maple dressing tables
resort to methods that would be a revel- - set tn the parlor and so on Hencquin
Minn even 111 the United States, the has done it all

RUSSIA WANTS
TO ARBITRATE

(Continued from vae 1.)

WAITING FOR REPORT
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 37,--Tl- )e failure of Admiral Rojest-veiiblty- 's

report to arrive is embnrrasing, Its receipt is expected to-

day. V" 's.
ROJBSTVEtf SKY'S EXPLANATION,

VIGO, Spain, Oct, 37, Interviewed today Admiral Rojcstvci)
uky said lie regretted the attack on tlic trawlers, which was acciden
ta, He said two torpedo boats appeared which were tliouuht to he
Japanese, They were fired t' ''c finliermcn beyond not foctojs
btm, The Admiral was unaware at the time of uny damage being
tjone, J 1 s hcillpvnj that the Car will satisfy England, Rpjetyeit
frlty UlttlmN that one of hit. vessels has bewit damaged and lie mfljM jipj mission id have a rrinaln In port longer than twenly.pur
Ituur, JJe has prBinisPd mi to mu in HjudUIi wdieis.

CJIANNKI. Vl.mtT WJW, BAIL.
QimiAU'l'Mt. OU iWhe aiiaiijusj Imi )s ujuJm MteJt U)

tAHUOM, Ow n Tin ijijauuifjii b lUuaimbto u um
uundfiltt sHiif ji pupuliu, A Jifniy uli Is whmp4 tiwitly.

GEAR DOES

lOTJICUfl
One Jury Commissioner

No Better Than His

Colleague.

J. M. IUkkh utul John IJ. Holt Jr.
have been appointed Jury Commission-

ers of the First Judicial Circuit for the
vcar lo;. In tin. order of appointment
the Judges say It has been made to
appear to them that the men nro well
known to be of opposite politics, Illggs
a Itepubllcan nnd Holt a Democrat, and
llnd that "each are of good reputation
for intelligence, mornllty and Integrity,
and each are In all respects qualified to
perform the duties of Jury Commis-
sioners."

Mr. Itlggs Is reappointed. Mr. Holt
takes the place of C. J. McCarthy.

The order ns filed yesterday morning
Is signed by J. T. De Holt, First Judge,
nnd W. T. Robinson, Third Judge, the
space for George D. Gear, Second
Judge, to sign being blnnk.

Judge Gear, when asked why his sig-

nature was missing, answered:
"I do not concur In the appoint-

ments.
"When the commission was presented

to me it contained only the name of
J. M. Illggs. I was asked to fill In the
second man's name, but I refused to
do so.

"I considered that the commissioners
for this year did not perform their
duties properly, and did not believe that
one of them iad the right to lay the
blame upon the other. Therefore, Mr.
Itlggs did not deserve to be reappointed
nny more than Mr. McCarthy.

"Under these ctrcumstnnces I declin-
ed to name a second commissioner and
would have nothing further to do In

the matter."

The Governor denies that he Is going
to speak at the Sixth precinct meeting.

Impure Blood
When tho blood is puro and tho

bowels aro regular, thero neod bo but
littlo fear of sickness. Keop two graud
medicines in tho liouso; and use them
when jou first begin to feol poorly,
ltecovcry will bo prompt, and serious
sickness provontceL

!p

lam - Jh

Mr. Trod 1'Ierco, who resides at South Tor-ru- e,

Ailoltlile, So Australia, seuds this lot.ter Ith liis photograph:
"Tor snmo jears I have been ft boundary

rider mi unmoor tho far northern sliee'iiaiiustations. I hail sovero attacks of In-
itial stfon, unit my lilooil would often got very
impure. M) skin would ho covert tl withlilntclios.anil my general health grcatlj at-rial il Whenever the so attacks would como"'"'I'1 procure Aver's MrsaparilK and"Ajcr s Pills. I nlwavg found that tho hvrer-- P

trill 1 would quickly purify my lilooit anilatrpiietlicn m digestion; while tho pillswould correct lay eonstiiiatiou and hillous- -'lltss

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla,

Thtro arn many Imitation Ramparillas.
Ho BllroJouget"A)t's.,1

Pr spired by Dr. J. C. Aytt Co , Lowtll, Mm , U. S. A.

HOhMSTKIt DRUG CO. Agents

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER RIOIITS NOTICE A

HEFORE THE COMMIKSIO.NUR OF
I'RIVATi: WAVH AND WATER
RiaiiTu, im.A.N'n or oaiiij,
CU.MlIIIKINn TIIK FOURTH AM)
FIFTH RHI'RISKIJNTA'nVU DIH.
TJIKJTrl, if,

NOTH-'- t)l' WATKR CONTRO.
VHIWV,

J virtu tliu inilUoiJIy vUil In
Ui tVMlllHlMllWtfrWI'rJVHltf VMl

a Wlr HlHliU fffr'th UIkihI uf
iJiU. i.miiimIWii8 lh I'uurth nut Fifth
RMtmMUvi lJitut Trrltur if
HsMiUi, 1 iMl lvw null, Hmi mi

list 4s' u h vuimr, A. 1WI,
lb mmn !! ul Judu i 'f la

IMi. in ill ,luUiii ituiiains, mi l,

I44i4 f i'uliu 1 lli Iirr utiU
4wrwln tr iiutr UHUil

Utrtl N Wlnl.i ii.MiKf m. Tb

m 'IMl' l- -'k Mm ti'iluiiS lit'
VkU4, jHhll li.'.'H U .nuts, Mil
Umtfr W,..iii-- i 'ii i ii. 4ln4- -

MM, - tjlriii H ll
WlSfl' lnl r t

M iMMl

IWJ
'iMMi hf

t4 4l-

! 4or i Hi Sihn V lii 4mi 'I
4 ' iJ.u i ii , ,i . il.i.

r nt4

hd Im to tlHtrmlti lh niiHlffe
niftit of mid MMitirm Atnl to rmuliilft
th itiKthmlft liy fchlt-- until wnti rtmy
bi 0I1I.1IHHI 11 nd Up Mipply wnlrnllNtfr mid m !ihlf nf th ftir tlier.if,

nl I f.iili. r ie nnthP to null Inlul
ivvtifr 1. up,. 11 1 nt ) in I i,r nil) oilier
wkmi!i hii-l- n nti inte-res- t In the win.

tltlvriH) iiforetmld lo nllund M the tllrin
ntul ijflfi iiforrnald to prove lliplr
Hhls In the wntem of s.Hd nnrlcnt
dlteh, ninl nil other mnttem In Issim In
snld controversy as aforesaid, or mich
rights will be nilJiidlcnteil nltlmut nrli
nttenilnnce, nnd they will be defaulted
nnn forever estopped from conlesthiff
iinld niljuillcntlon.

Given under my hand this 12th day
of October, A. D. 1901.

EMMA M. N'AKUl.NA,
Commissioner of Private, Wuy nnd

Wntcr ItlghlH In nnd for the Island
of Onhti, comprising the Fourth and
Fifth ltpireentativi. Districts.

2C33-O- CI. 14, 21. 28. Nov. i.

FORECLOSURES

ZRLUUAJJKIIA KAKINA AND WIFn.

MORTGAGER'S NOTICE OF INTHN- -
TiUN OF rORECLOSUUU AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that bv vlritio
of a of salepower contained In a cer-
tain mortgage made by Zelubabera Ka-kl- na

and Knal 'A. Kaldna, his wife, of
Kawnlhau, Island of Kauai, Territory
01 j law an, mortgagors, to Albert S.
Wlleox-- , mortgagee, of LIhue, said Is-
land of Knunl, dated Ortober 1G, 1900,
and recorded In the Register Ofllce,
Oaliu, In Liber 215, pages 207 to 209, the
said mortgagee, Albeit S. Wilcox, In-
tends to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions therein named,
to wit: nt of principal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is further given that the prop-
erty conveyed by the said mortgage,
nnd hereinbelovv described, will be sold
at public auction at the auction 100ms
of Jas. F. Morgan, Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the Gth day of
November, A. D. 1901, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The pioperty to be sold, hereinabove
referred to, Is described as follows:

First: All that parcel of land con-
taining an aiea of one (1) ncie situate
in the Ahupuna of Olohena in said Is-
land of Kauai, being the same prem-
ises descilbed In deed from Mrs.

to said Knal Z. Kaklna, dated
.March 23, 1S9S, and recorded In tho
Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, In Liber 210 on pages 241 and
242.

Second: All the right, title, Interest
nnd estate of the said Zelubabera Ka
klna and said Kaal '. Knklna In and
to the Ahupuaa of Walnlha, District
of Hnnalel, In said Island of Kauai,
nnd In and to the Hul Kual Alna o
Walnlha and its property, being tho
same as described in deed from Josia
Lauakeae and his wife, Mis. Mereana
Lauakeao, dated January IS, 1SS3, and
recorded In said Registry In Liber 7S,
pages 107 and 1GS, and In deed from A.
Paheo to sald Zelubabera Kaklna re-
corded in sid Registry'on the 10th day
of June, 1SS9, in Liber US, page 23.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further partlculais apply to
Smith & Lewis, nttornejs for Mortga-
gee, 207 Judd Rulldlng, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, October 7, 1901.
ALBERT S. AVILCOX,

Mortgngee.
2C33 T & F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE Or W. E. H. DEVERILL.

The undersigned, linvlng been duly
nppolnted as Administratrix with the
Will Annexed of the Estate of W. E.
II. Deverlll, late of Hnnalel. Island of
KaunI, deceased, hereby irlves notice
to all creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims, duly authenticated,
and vi 1th proper vouchers, if any exist,
even If the claim is secured by mort-
gage upon real estnte, to her, either at
her residence or place of business, with-
in six months from the day of this pub-
lication, or within six months from the
day they fall due. If not so presented
they will be forever barred. And all
persons owing the said deceased aie re-
quested to make Immediate settlement
with the undti signed.

SARAH R. DEVERILL,
Admlnlstrntilx With the Will Annexedl

of tho EstdtojOfs'W. E'. II. Deveilll,
deceased

Hniinlol, Kauai, Oct. 0, 1901.
2C33-- Oct. 14, 21. 2S, Nov. 4.

SPARKLING

jfHeptol Split I

"X Tlic most ideal LIVER,
STOMACH ami 1JOWEL RE--

l GL'LA 1 QR and TONIC BEV- -
i i.ivvir., o

KITervcicini,', Palatable and ?

iv guaranteed li.irnik-n- , It vsill tin Ji
iiiuliatcly relieve nnd cure DIN v

, liouiiieti, Constipation, Indlges- -
tlon and Headache frrmi any J

; came, overlnduli-'enc- e in catliitf,
( UrinkiiiK or iiiiokiii. Jj

AHEPT0L.SPm;
! 0inlly brfore breakfast or f.

otlivr jntaU iiiiurei g.mij litiltli,

1 ""
Iirtn ii. fi.iitciili ri oiie

uv m.ii! I, r Adulu, ilfiitk vvlnle i Z
J rrMiii(f m

'T nr . im i.

I'fue it i it nr wNaw filtl'

Holllster Drotj Go. I
mum,

(tmMltMSMMf4Mt


